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,eptable 'normal' 	-- will Ix, along lakefront 	
-"iii,,- 

 

"Last year thousands of 

	

- = 	 on how to deal honestly with different ,solutions' to the 1,0D0 prisoners on parole by 	Harrell's hard-line stand on 

	

. a 	 FRANK AND ERNEST 	 by Bob They" 	 energetic and generous people 
- 	 I II-14 	 . 	 their feelings. 	 problems to various sources. Dec. 30. 	 punishment was reflected by way of dealing with their on 17-92 to SR 15; left on 15 to SR -~ 	~y y y 	9 	- 	 a 	 Index - 	

! 

- 	 feelings - may be just as 	 across the country raised $11 6 	"We should begin ir. kin. Governor Reubin Askew has 	About 250 are scheduled for other 	county 	sheriff 	 46A; left on 46A to Airport 

	

dangerous and dishlonest as 	 million through Walkathons." Almost 750  recent 

	

- 	 TO*- lAD £°$if 	 SHORT R 	 ______________ 
me. by Frank Hill 	

dergarden by teaching a child said that 
to handle his own feelings is a fast growing population." more will 

bem 
out in December. meeting between the 

t 	 P 	
FlorkIa ue;  1ft 

 Airport 
on Sa 	Around The Clock --  ... 4A Layer points out. "This money 

ive and break laws," oggresis owth has been 	That approach has made law Shieriirs Association and the 	 Br'k'e r . 	. . 	. 	~ 	 Q'i 	 W,~;NTU,14AIEL%j 'THEY Do 	I 	Constructively - to recognize And that last gr 	 I 8B supports %tarch of Dimes 
I - 	.4 	 i

l
. 
	 ... FoR A WHILE 	 I 	 Salfi said. 	 ford to 25th St.: right on 25th to 

	

- and accentuated by the fact that enforcement people unhappy. state probation and parole and 	 Caleni 	1.  -' 	 - 'z 	i:'.:-. 	
, 	

research and medical service 
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hi 	II ludges are giving longer sen 	SeminoleCountychiefdeputy corrections officials. 	 Bei,innin. in elementary 	 CeleryComics 	 -- 	programs as well as headi

f= 	 I 	- 	---IV 	-10 	-, 	. -- - 	 . 	. 	 ~ 	
join the 'Sole Leather Express, 	Obituaries . . 	 newbom intensive care center 

. 	 '1% 	 I 	, Vri " 	 s bee 	 nie Harrell said the 	 children should be 	to Celery Avenue; left on 
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- 	 knowledge of the state's taught to think, to reason, in 	Slellonville and turn left at 	DearAbby, . 	 OA 
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The Nation' s Other First Lady- 
compare, a  you can't 

do better than Zayre! AEV-"-- ...4 	I 0 11L%wm0 
The Discount Department Store 

I' 

IN BRIEF  
Receptionist Gets Ultimatum T Wo- 

At - 

TACOMA, Wash. (AP) - An 18-year-old receptionist 
fired from her city job for being overweight says a 
proposal that would restore her job also would make her 
ill. 	 4 

Tracy Kay Natcher's boss, Melvin Jacksoa, director of 
the Human Development Department, says he would give 	 - 
her the job again hl she lows s5 pounds by March l4.  

"Sixty-five pounds in four months is not a very good  
diet." Mrs. Natcher said. "I'd just be sick. Under those  
conditions I'd have to say no." 

Mrs. Natcher was fired when the city found her weight  
exceeded employment standards by 50 pounds. 	 -. . 

Hoffa To Seek Post 
1)ETROIT i All 1 - Former Teamsters President James 

It. Hoffa says he will seek the nomination to lead his old 	 Susan Ford, 17-year-old 	

00, 

tktrzit Local 299. 	 . 	daughter of President Ford 
Hoff a, who was barred from engaging in union activity 	 (top left) and the only one of 

until 1980 under terms of his parole on a jury-tampering 	- 	. 	 his four children still at home, 	 ______ .-4J 

conviction, said his nomination for the local presidency 	 has captured the Fancy of  
.,. 	.. 	• , 	 J7r+. 	 ... It s .,,, 

I 
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Save! 	
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Complete Stock 	
Christmas wrap s0 	
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IN BRIEE. 

 

Of tires J   

1O'xlO' 	- 

Aluminum shed 

12999  
Peg. $729.99 

Perfect place to store all your garden tools 
and lawn furniture. Designed fcr extra 
strength. 	Inside 	dimensions: 
9'7"x'1"x91A', Outbid* dimensions: 
1O'l"w9,  

Save 2511  

Winchester 94 
30 - 30 Rifle 

6988  
Peg. $94.99 

Terrific for sportsmen everywherel 
Geniune walnut stock and fore-end; 
machined steel carrier, smooth lever 
action. New Winblue finish on barrel and 
receiver. 

Save  
45 pc. Melamine 

Dinnerware 

788 

Service for eight 
Reg. $1481 

Several patterns to choose from. Dish-
washer safe. Set includes 8 ca-dinner 

plates, fruit bowls, bread-butters, cups, 
saucers, plus vegetable bowl, meat 
platter, covered sugar and creamer. 

Save 99c 

Boys slacks 

and jeans 

$3 
Peg. $3.99 

Twills, denims, corduroys, fancy patterns 
and solid color,, some belted styles. Sizes 
6.16. 

Save  211  

Save  88"  
Mons Epaulet shirts 

I $5 
Mons double knit S 

polyester slacks 
100 pct. polyester crepe, 100 pct. Nylon arid 

$5 	polyester ribs. New fall colors. Sizes S.M-L 

Save up to 4" A oncein a lifetime buy. 100 pcI. polyester 
from famous name manufacturers. Cvffed 	Girls 100% polyester and uncuf fed flares. Solid colors, checks, 
Plaids and fancy lacquards. Sizes 29 to 42, 	slack sets 

Save upto 409 	
$7 

 
Rig. $.99 to $1 1.fl 

Ladies polyester 	 A fine selection of smart styles to choose 
from. Dressy holiday styles and tailored 

fashion slacks 	 styles to suit everyones taste. Now fall 
colors. Sizes 3-6X and 7.14 

1190 	Save r66c 
Reg. $10."- $12.fl 	 Mens sleeveless 

Choose from 100 pct. woven polyester or 
100 pct. jacquard polyester. New Hi-Rise 	sweaters 
fashion styles. New dusty colors. Sizes I. 

4 	
•, 	 333 

Reg. $1.99 
-same  09  

Acrylic Knit Vest Sweater-5 in a host of 

Ladies banlon 	 colors. Sizes 

turtleneck tops. 	S0310 10.1  

490 	 Ladies acrylic 

Reg. $4.99 	 turtleneck tops 
Short sleeve basic turtlenecks and mock 
turtlenecks. Full fashioned zipper backs, 	

30 
Guaranted washable. Colors to fill a 
rainbow. Sizes 34-40. 	 Peg. $4.99 

- .-,a.,---- 	 Fashionable long sleeve washable tur- 
tlenecks. Some full fashioned some with 

Save up to 16 	 zipper backs. All in stunning colors. Sizes 

S-MI  

Ladies fall dresses 
and pant suits 	 Ladies nylon 

$8 	
tricot dusters 

Choose from a selection of dresses and 	 $3 
pantsuits (hat sold from $13.99 to $15.99. 100 
pct. polyesters nylons. arnell Jersey In 
luscious colors and prints. Sizes .iS s. 	 Peg. $3.9 

70 14127411. 	 A great gift. Machine nylon with lovely 
embroidery, Beautiful pastel shades. Sizes 
SM-I 

St Colonial Drive 	Corner Babcock St. 	West Colonial Dr,,/"Near Ea 	
EAST'/ 

MELBOURNE 	WEST ORLANDO' 

and NASA Blvd. 	at Powers Dr 

SSELBERRY / ORLANDO 	/ SA 
Jai Alai Fronton J So. Orange Ave. 

/4 
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f 	 7 92atAi, 
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I 
lie said he had overwhelming acceptance from the 	 - 	

made a fetching hostess at a 	r- 	 - 

	

blonde and pretty, Susan 	• 

White House reception while  William B. Saxbe rules otherwise. He added that in the  
her 	mother, 	Betty,  

the South Lawn of the White  

meantime "my decision is I'm going to run."  

	

recuperated from her 	 •ijS 

local's membership to run for office unless U.S. Atty. Gen. 	 - 	

early, Susan romped across  
operation. Starting the day To The Victor The Spoils  

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Despite her broken arm, Mrs. 
bus Sharpe managed a smile as she recalled the 	 House (left) with Liberty, a 
mugger who greedily plunged his hand Inside a plastic 	 n Retriever she gave 
bag he grabbed from her. 	 , 	 her lather. Later ac. 

companying Dad to Bethesda 	
- 

	

. 	 :. 	Golde  

- Somewhere stalks a mugger who should be leery of  
Ladles walking their dogs, especially those like Mrs. Medical Center (rlght),Susan 
Sharpe. She carried the bag to clean up after he 	 'IsIted her mother then 
miniature poodle. returned home to give Liberty 

a quick bath (far right). That 
Ease Pot evening (above center),  Laws 	

' Susan helps her father with 	' 
.... ........ 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A top White House official Is his 	cummerbund before
about to come out publicly against treating pot smokers 	 guests arrive. Reception 
as criminals, government officials say. Sources said ths 	 ... 	.•• 	

underway (far right), Susan  official, Dr. Robert L. DuPont, will announce his position 	 jokes with the President as 
 tonight In a speech to the National Organization for 

Reform of Marijuana Laws (NORMAL). DuPont is 	
the band plays "Thank 

director of the national Institute on Drug Abuse and heads 	 -. 	. 	
Heaven For Little Girls." 	. 

. 44; . __ 	 - -U- 
- the White House Fçeclal Action Office for Drug Abuse 

Prevention. 

	

Brown Retained 	

Ford tCks By Rock WASHINGTON (AP) - President Ford says Gen. 
George S. Brown will remain as thalrman of the Joint 
QiIth of Staff despite Brown's "one mistake" in remarks 
about Jewish Influence. But some administration officials 
say they believe Brown still could be in jeopardy if 
congressional attacks on the general grow significantly 
wid persist when the House and Senate return next week. Pems. au For. Delay. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres- contributed most to delaying ment to the Constitution to pre- Iage was the speed with which a 

Quote/Unquote 	
ident Ford has taken command confirmation, 	 vent prolonged future struggles cooperative Congress could fill 
of a Republican drive to blame 	The principal figure in one of over the succession to the na- a vacancy in the vice presi. 
the Democratic Congress for these, former Supreme Court Lion's No. 2 governmental post. dency. 
delaying Nelson A. Rockefel- Justice Arthur J. Goldberg, re- 	Earlier Thursday, the Sen. 	Sen. Robert P. Griffin, R_ 

What people icr's nomination as vice presi- fused to accept Rockefeller's ate's two top Republican lead- Mich., the (;Oil whip, repeat. 
dent, 	 apology for his long-concealed crs used their positions on the edly expressed impatience at 

The President said he ranks role in the financing of a critical Rules Committee to complain the delay which he said will are saying. 

	

	
his choke of Rockefeller as the Goldberg biography during a at length that Democratic foot- cause Ford to leave the country 
foremost achievement of his Rockefeller campaign against dragging was subverting the on a trip to Southeast Asia next 

Army may swlace,. 	first 100 days in office. He said Goldberg. The panel today 25th Amendment for parUm week without a vice president 
"Our airlines, our triidicrs he could foresee no circum- hears nine more witnesses cx- political gain. 	 "on hand and In office to mind 

stances which would cause him plain their role in the corn- 	Senate Republican leader the store." our railroads, our electronic 
media and countless others are to withdraw the nomination. 	plicated affair. 	 Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania 	"What bothers some mem. 
i,n the dole - . . Our complex 	

Ford's call to Congress to 	At a news conference in tool, more than 15 minutes at hers of the Democratic major- 
vote the nomination up or 	 from  Phoenix. Ariz., Ford told the one point to read excerpts fr 	ity is not that Rockefeller is so 

system of hidden regulatory by year's end coincided with a Society of Professional Jour. the original debate over the unqualified that he would be a 
subsidies make welfare fraud painstaking examination by the natists, Sigma Delta Chi, that presidential succession amend. poor vice president," Griffin look like petty larceny." 	

Senate Rules Committee of the he will ask Congress to Insert inent in which dozens of con,  said. "They are bothered that - Lewis Eagman, chairman 
of the Federal Trade Com- two controversies that have deadlines Into the 25th Amend. gressmen said its chief advan. he might be too good." 
mission, complaining that 
federal regulatory agencies set 	. I I 

EDWIN NEWMAN 	up to protect tbePubilehave 
driven up prices with Miiier Predicts UMW Okay Contract 

"While the poor state of  regulations hindering corn' 	WASHINGTON (AP) - more than 3,000 signatures, 	ship. It Is the first time in at 	Most criticism of the tenta. Language in the United States petition and efficiency. 	United Mine Workers President 	For the contract to take ef- least half a century that miners live settlement has been di. may not be at the heart of our 	"I read in the encyclopedia 
that Ghana exports most of 	Arnold Miller is trying to sell feet, it must be ratified by a have had the right to vote on a ected 	at 	so-called his union's 120,000 striking coal majority of the UMW member. new contract proposal. 	noneconomic Issues. 

problems, U isn't divorced from 
t1*'m either. It is at least world's cocoa. I Just love miners on the proposed new 
conceivable that our politics chocolate. . ." 	 contract h' spent nine weeks 
would be unproved if our 	- Shirley Temple Black upon hammering out with the coal 
English were, and so would her being appointed U.S. am- 
other parts of our national life. bauador to Ghana. 	 Miller began presenting the LOCAL BRIEFS 

"We've had fires in New York 175-page document to the  If we were more careful about  
what we say, and how, we where 20 people have died after UMW's 38-member bargaining 
might be more critical and less their building was set on fire by council of executive board Eiselein Attends Education committees for the Bear Lake Elementary School, 
gullible 	 They're just as much members and regional officers 	 Sanford Chamber. 	 beginning Nov. 18. 
- 	TV newsman Edwin victims of alcohol as the drunk Thursday night. The council 	 The tiasse;, sponsored by 

Setmunole Junior College, are Newman in his new book ttho goes and kills himself in a must approve the settlement PR Conference 	VVhite Elephant 	IoraliresiIk'ntsofFlorId&%u%'er -Strictly Speaking." 	car accidenl" 	 before it can be presented to the 

	

J. E. Eiselein, owner of 	 18 bears of age. - Dr. Michael M. Baden, wdtn'a rank-and-file, who since "Women in American movies 
all M'vlfl to be props for 	- Dejxd%' Medical Examiner for Tuesday have struck mines SieUrum Public Relations 	Sale Is Tonight 	ii classes are designed to Associates in Sanford met cutk' Barbie Dolls or daffy 

	

New York City, stating the which pi'oducelo per cent or the 	 JIA osimniodate 	Spanish 
who do da 	 with other public relations 	 speaking resident.c of Seminole me-s 	dumb t hings." nation is unaware of the nation's coal.  

-Actress Charlotte Rampiirtg dimensions of alc'oh4lic-rt4ated 	Miller and aides have been professionals from around the 	The TriCaunty Roadrunners County, but are open to 

explaining 	she was deaths. 	 explairing the contract line by 

	

world this week at the citizens band radio club will 	vuryont' according to J. E.  
declined movie roles as sex 	G.Gordon)Liddy is Line to the council, 	 Anwrican,Hal Harbour, - sponsor a "White Elephant Eiselein, M.A. the Instructor, 

(lt'cbrated to his trade. j. 	The UMW president has pre- Miami beach, for the 27th 	Sale" of radio gear and 	Bear Lake' Elt'nmontary is vmbnls. 	
annual Confcr('r,lt' of the Public 	lioUMlrnld ikIILS tonight at 6:30 	lot'at&'d at Gr -es court, oil .,iX4)tl IS totail) 	uç. dickd that the package, hIct1 Relations Society of America. 

	p.m. at the Greater Sanford flea' Lake Road, south of Sit 

	

11 sUHac Ac4)Ie ni the v.orltl thk.ss but I.iddy is a dedicated includes sizeable wage and 	
The ftur-day conference was Chamber 	of 	Commerce 436. 

are going hungry, I don't want 
thief. You have to admire the benefit increases, would be them to be Americans," 

- Sen. 11cr-man E. Talmadge 

	

	 ratified by the membership, attended by communication 	building, Ea.t First Street and 	For further information, '" 

	

tD-Ga.i urging federal controls 	 possibly in 'ime to end the specialists from as Far away as Sanford Avenue. 	 contact Marilyn Mitchell at  
and p 	 nationwide walkout before Sao Paulo, Brazil, and Geneva, 	(lutmimber executive manuiger 

	

iclhls an -mharjo on 	 - 	
... 	 ,,• , John Ni,nicr soil the ir t- tt. 

	

With "Public Itvla'ions in a 	Iromim the sale' will benefit the Hut there have been In- "Wi' must place these groups 	
- 	 dications from the coal fields SketmcaI Society" as the 	lub's work in the area with 

Deadline Near 

	

mu perset-tie, ivakmni theini 	
that some miners are less ti 	thenie, specialists met in over 	ersons whim hearing problems.neither modern-day Robin 	
enthusiastic over the package. 70 salons o 	 Also available at the event 

	

Hoods nor sinister fifth 	 ' 

	

cotwirnists about to overthrow 	 In southern West Virginia,the enegy impact, Federal will be hot dogs and bari.que For GED Test 
where some union 	 Trade Commission relations sandwiches and bingo games. 

	

our government. We must 	
-

do not cons 	

have been traditionally skeptl. am! the entire spectrum of 	 The (;FD. high school 
equivalency, teSt will be offered 

recognize that domestic . 	
. 	cal of union leadership, miners media relations terrorist 	 Free Evening 	

.i1Se1JtjJeJUflj(( )ll , f Nov. 
.s 	constitute a 	

have criticized the absence in 	1msclejn has served as 

	

dangerous cancer Which 	
the proposed contract of a right chairman of the Seminole 	 5-27. To be eligible each can- require-s radical surgery, but 

	

rather an infection which is 	 to strike over local Issues. 	county public relations corn- 	Classes Slated 	didati' must be at le( iS years 

%
G. GORDON LIDDY 	They say this right Is Impor. immittee for the recent United 	 (lid, and have studied American 

	

_!11111-timespiaInF'l but not by 	 tar.t to avoid federal court or- Fund Campaign. He is also an 	 history and cR-us. Eligibility .tre'k In 	the uIomrnatn.n, 	tTuutgU Li) flit- of tu 	krs tnat ere i.sued aiainst instructor for Seminole Junior 	hue clas.ses leading to a high 	' k;sm' Friday, Nov. 15. burglars who shared the mcii local walkouts under the old College's new bilingual adult M'tWinl diplomium equivalent, and 	A free, self-help Preparation - 	California attorney mith Watergate burglar G. contract. Organizers of a petl- edtu'atinri program at Bear - nra U.S. citiu'nship will be held 	for the test is available iii all gt-nrrzl Etdlle J. Younger, G,rdou Liddy. during an In' Lion drive supporting a rlght4o. Lake Elementary, and serves Monday and Tuesday Evenings sc stud) cimtcrs. To register predicting that tither groups fenlew. 	 strike clause claim they have on the Bicentennial and from 6.30 to 9:30 pin, at the contact the college. 

UN Power Block Seen 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) - In another 

demnnctration of Arab power at the United Nations, the 
General Assembly has blocked Israeli plans to coun-
terattack the Palestine Liberation Organization with a 
major speech a day during the Palestine debate. 

The assembly voted 75 to 23 with 18 abstentions 
Thursday to limit each country to one major speech 
during the Palestine debate, which runs for another week. 
This does not affect a country's "right of reply" to 
charges made against it, but this Is customarily confined 
to 10 minutes at the end of the day. 'esslon. 

It was the third consecutive day that the African, 
Asian and Communist mernbems united behind the 
assembly's Arab president, Foreign Minister Abdclazlz 
lioutefilka, to demonstrate their control of the body once 
dominated by the United States and its allies. 

On Tuesday, the assembly decisively upheld 
Bouteflika 's ruling that white-ruled South Africa could no 
longer participate in the assembly. 

Dollar At Record Low 
ZURICH, Switzerland (AP) - The U.S. dollar tilt a new 

low today on swiss money markets as West Germany's 
refusal to hold the value of the mark down continued to 
trigger shock waves. 

Shortly before noon, ' dollar was bringing only 2.6785 
Swiss francs, well below the previous record low of 2.70 
set July 9, 1973. 

Gold, meanwhile, was selling at $189 an ounce on the 
Zurich bullion market, a dollar above Thursday's closing 
but two dollars under the record $191 an ounce reached at 
one point in London on Thursday. 

The dollar began dropping on European markets after 
West German Chanchlor Helmut Schmidt said Li a 
statement Wednesday night that he is in favor of letting 
the value of the mark Increase. He said this would help 
reduce his country's big foreign trade surplus and assist 
other members of the European Common Market with 
6-dance-of-payments problems. 

Anti-U.S. Demonstrations 
TOKYO I AP - Elder statesman Eisaku Sato said today 
it's too late to think of postponing President Ford's visit to 
Japan. "We CLfl't question whether the timing is good or 
Lid," said the former prime minister and cowinner of the 
Nobel Peace Prize this year. "Ford's visit is already 
scheduled." Ford Is to stay here Nov. 18-22. Leftist op-
position to the visit took a violent form Thursday for the 
first time with a fire-bomb attack on the American and 
Soviet umnbassi, but the witi'Aiuerican demonstrations 
have been negligible compared to the violence that fore d 
cancellation of President Eisenhower's visit in lOGO. 

Shuffle Sign Of Detent 

TOKYO (AP) - China promoted Chlao Kuan41ua, a 
leading internationalist, from deputy to foreign minister 
today In a move interpreted here as an advance for U.S. 
detente. The foreign ministry in Peking said the 
replacement of Chi Pengel  in the post was effective 
immediately and was a routine reorganizatj1. But the 
change taken place 10 days before Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger's talks in Peking and amid reports 
that President Gerald Ford may be going to China soon. 
The switch, diplomats here said, could result from a 
desire by Premier Chou En-lid to Intensify the dialogue 
with the United States to counter U.S.-Soviet detente. 

20% off 	69,  
Reg. S1 

Regular list price 	
5 roll paper pack 

What a chance to buy tires, save big! 	 26 inch by 50 inch size 

-Save  521V 

8'/2 ii '/2 	 Holiday candles 

Room size plush shag rug 	box of 12 

2299  
Peg. $33.99 

Vibrant tone-on-tone highlights on 	
1 48 

polyester to wear and wear and keep Its 
fresh looks. Waffle reinforced backing for 
	 Reg. $2 

skid-resistance. Sold avocado, gold, blus 
and pink. 	 Table tapered or Twist Candles 

12" size, assorted colors. 

Save 89 

Special purchase 

Foam filled bed pillows Save 48'  
Two-for-one Twin Pack 

3 
pkg. 

99 	Christmas cards 
Reg. $4.81 pkg. 

Standard size, floral ticking. What an 	assorted box design 
opportunity to replace your bed pillow and 

V 

Bay  402   69;  
Proctor ice cream 	 Peg. $1.17 

Assortment Includes - 20 Christmas 
freezer 997 	

Reflections, 18 Frosty Winter, 1$ Christ. 
mas Parchment and 18 Golden Religious 

Reg. $13.99 

Delicious home made ice cream with no 
elf L'rt. 4 qt. durable plastic bucket, Model 	Save up to 45c 
Foo7Y. Limit 10 per store. 

Save 	
Top quality Zayre 

1001  
Toastmaster 	 aluminum foil 

toaster oven 	 4  99; 

 2498  
Peg. $3499 	 Reg. 3k ca. 

25 foot roll of foil 12" wide. Stock up now Bakes, browns, toasts and heats. Signal 	and save. light when in operation. Temperature 
controlled baking. Model No. 311-Limit 17 	- 

per store. 

FORD'/ KISSIMMEE/G
ardens 

WINTER HAVEN 	/DAYTONA BEACH' 

Nova Rd. & Voluii  
3Y 17 & 	Vine  St 	Block North of  Cypress 	Daytona Mall 
port Blvd. at Bermuda Ave. 	Blvd. on U.S. 17 	

Ave. (Rt,9i 
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EveningllemM JACK ANDERSON 

Area Code 305.322-2611 or 831-9993 
FRENCH AVE., SANFORD, FLA. 	 GAO Finds  N 	Watergate Coverup 
WAYNE D. DOYLE, Publisher 

TOM AIXENS, Editor 
ROBERT C. MARKEY, Advertising Director 	 WASHINGTON - The Watergate coverup 	nunlstzative officer, a career employe, wlcJ cryptic reference to it turned up in ti 	Representing the underdog, as usual, Rauh is 

continued in at least one Instance after President 	confessed to GAO accountants that he "made liquidation papers of the Nixon finance corn- battling to overthrow the leadership of the 
Home Deliv,.'ry: Week, 55 cents; Month. 12.40; 6 Months, $14.20; Nixon left the White House. 	 bank deposits for the subsidiary account and mittee. 	 United Steel Workers' controversial District 31. 
Year, $23.40. By Mall: In Florida same as home dell'ery. AD 	President Ford's associate counsel, Dudley 	signed 	

This aroused the interest of the GAO, which 	This Is the largest district In the AFLrCIO'$ 
other mail: Month, $2.70; 6 Months, $16.20; 12 Months, $32.40. Chapman, allegedly tried to conceal the fact that 	But Jenkins apparently was the fall guy for got the runaround for months before its auditors 	largest WilOfi. 

a secret White House fund was used to pay 	Nixon aides who really controlled the fund. He finally gained access to the records, They found 	The district is now in the middle of a rerun of 
government aides to serve as "advance men" 	told the GAO auditors that Bruce Kehrli, then the that the fund, in violation of federal law, had 	a 1973 election, which was thrown out by the 
during the 1972 campaign. 	 White House staff secretary and Later a minor failed to file any campaign statement for more 	courts after evidence of ballot fraud and election 

Chapman informed government auditors that 	Watergate figure, "approved and directed all than two years. This forced the White House to irregularities. 
- Suspic  i n Po IS Ofl S 

the Republican National Committee and the 	Exactly how the fund was manipulated Is still Ford's takeover, his associate counsel continued Steel Workers hierarchy, won the 1 	election 
the fund belonged not to the White House but to 	such transactions." 	 submit a belated filing. But even after President 	SaITI Evett, the hand-picked candidate of the 

973  
Nixon campaign committee 	 a mystery. It was used to pay the political 	to deny to the GAO that the White House had run 	for district director. But the evidence was strong 

Lffe 	This has been disputed by the Genera 	 ml 	penses of Nixon "advance en," including the mysterious fund committee. 	 that Edward Sadlowski, the reform challenger, Our Iiational 	Accounting Office, which as just concluded a luncheons and cocktail parties that they 	 should have won. A new vote was ordered. 
secret investigation. "Contrary to Mr. Char- 	arranged for political 	 FOOTNOTE: Chapman disputed the coverup 	Now Rauh has charged that the Labor 

	

We frequently find outselves wondering if we man's statement," the GAO found, the fund 	We have learned that at least sio,000 in 	charges, saying, "I don't think the GAO knows D
epartment, which has always been allied with 

a' a nation tti!Iv appr'i:ite the daniae done by "was a White 	ue account." 	 was slipped Into the fund by Nixon cariqaign what they're talking about." There was no delay 	
the o!.ljni' union Powers, is secretly favoring 

treawur liw;ii Sloan, v ho t!chivrcd 	 in turffln 	'. r lIft' p:tr: to (A0, h told us. 	
Evett in many little ways. t1ue events loosely lumped under the heading 	The failure to disclose the existence of such a 	secretly to Kehrli. 	 Kehrll, now a Los Angeles construction official, 

"Watergate." 	 political fund in the White House until two years 	But this didn't cover all the political ex. told us the fund wait set up to make sure political 	In an emotional private appeal to Labor 

	

The criminal activities of people in position.s of after the campaign period, charged the GAO, 	penditures, so some of the taxpayers' money expenses were not paid for by the taxpayers. He Secretary Peter Brennan, Rauh reminded him of 
public trust were, in themselves, horrifying. But 	aPP 8.ts to constitute a violation of the act." 	apparently was spent on the campaign. After the said Nixon-era White House lawyers assured the United Mine Workers case. In 1969, Rauh had 

	

The case has been referred to Attorney 	Watergate case broke, a second secret $5,0W was him there was no need to register the fund as a warned Brennan's predecessor, George Shultz. we wonder if we fully comprehend the extent of the General William Saxbe for action, 	 siphoned from campaign coffers into the fund as r0 mt, 	 to take action to prevent bloodshed. damage done our national self-esteem. 	
he secret fund, listed on the books as ,The 	"reimbursement to White House -Campaign 	ELECTION RIGGING?: The crusading 	But Shultz did nothing. Later, dissident 

	

We saw some evidence of our crisis of con- White House Subsidiary Account," was opened Expenses." 	 attorney who broke up the corrupt former United candidate Jock Yablonski, his wife and daughter fidence in the recent elections, although the in October 1970. Since 1971, its treasurer has been 	The existence of the White House fund Mine Workers hierarchy, Joseph Rauh, has were murdered in their beds by allies of in- economic picture did tend to cloud the outcome. Wilbur Jenkins, the chief White House ad- 	remained a secret until March 1974, when a taken on a new client. 	 cumbent Tony Boyle. Still, it can hardly be  coincidence that not a single 
member of the House Judiciary Committee 
identified in the public mind as a defender of for- TOM TIEDE 	 DON OAKLEY 
mer President Nixon was returned to office. 	 1 / 	 . 	

Waste Way 
It is entirely possible that factors other than 	InfIaticn 	/ 	/ / Watergate were involved; perhaps these men,  

tarred by Watergate only in passing, were con-  
sidered ineffectual representatives by their con-  

Maybe their campaigns were Un- Follows 	r//// 7 //2' //// 

s 	Of L ife derfinanced and, possibly, the voters simply  
decided that they were lesser men than their op.  

	

And there is always the possibility that 	To Grave 	 / 

# 

these particular races were decided on local issues 
having absolutely nothing to do with Watergate. 	 ___ 	 In  U 
But it is hard to escape the feeling that the voters Inflation is having some curious effects 	 .. 	

___ 	 WASHINGTON - NEA) - When I was an simply turned on men guilty of nothing worse than besides those not- so-curious effects we all know  Army lieutenant, assigned one day to the rifle - defending the honesty and honor of a man in whom about. 	 ______  
-. --.-. 

17 	 : they had placed their trust. 	 For example, Americans are not donating as 	- 	 ___ 	

range, my platoon ended the training exercise 
____ 	

s-.. .._______ 	 .. 	 with thousands of pounds of leftover am- 

	

_______ 	

munition. I ordered It loaded on the trucks to be _____ 	
___, 	

returned to stock, but my sergeant begged a feeling that no man is to be trusted, and the higher charities as they used to. They're selling It in- 	 _____ 

the office the lower the trust. 	 stead, at garage sales and flea markets.  reconsideration. 

	

So they, too, became victims of this growing much old clothing, furniture and whatnot to 	 ____ 	 - 	

means late hours, Let's just shoot It up." And so 

	

Goodwill Industries reports that its familiar 	 ___ 

____ 	
"If we Lake It back," he said, "we'll have to This came to mind the other day when Judge 

collection boxes are emptier these days Even  inventory it, that means paper work and that John Sirica named a three man panel to fly to worse, many of them are being pilfered. The 	 ___ California to confirm the .medical opinion of a 	Salvation Army also reports a decline in (l( 	we did, several hundred dollars Worth, bang- colleague, Dr. John Lungren, the former tions. 	 bang, into a soil bank behind the targets. president's personal physician. Dr. Lung 	has 	"Garage sales used to be held when people 	 No telling how many millions or billions of been pessimistic from the start about the were housecleaning or moving," says Claude 	 rounds 
possibility of former President Nixon testifying at Sheridan of Detroit's Goodwill Industries, as 	 _____ 	

rounds have been similarly wasted by other Idiot 
— 	lieutenants and sergeants, but assuredly the 

the trial of some of his former aides. There was a quoted by the Christian Science Monitor. "Now, 	 ________. 	 number is large. One of the lessons of service 
time in the not-so-distant-past that the formation of they're getting to be big business." 	 ____ duty Is that conservation isa pain In the ft 
a such a body would have been unthinkable. 	

To try to counter this trend, organizations Extravagance, on the other hand, Is encouraged 

	

which depend upon voluntary contributions are 	 with rewards by the system. 
 Today the unthinkable has become very stressing the tax-deductible advantages, says  And so it Is also In the society at large. To some thinkable, indeed. 	 the Monitor. 	

rapid turnover of market goods, that frugality 

measure anyway. The nation has enjoyed This same sense of you-can't-trust-anyone 	"it people knew that a tax break from a con-  

IT 	
prosperity for so long, prosperity meaning the seems to be behind a good deal of the trouble the tribution may be more than the profits at a sale. 

Congress is having making up Its mind on the perhaps they would Odd twice about how 	 has taken on a comical connotation.ing the 

 

qualifications of Nelson A. Rockefeller to be vice Ule,"sUggeSts Matthew Warren, natioqal public 
president. 	 relations director for Goodwill. 	 — 	

so Irtent is the social leadership 
concerning waste, It has developed the 

Inflation is not only forcing up the cost of living ' mechanics of built-In obsolescence; It Is far less Mr. Rockefeller's great wealth has become, in but the cost of dying as well, 	 "•. . ..eI,,\•vr__ r 	- 	 expensive in the long run, as auto salesmen find effect, and albatross after being his good right arm 	According to Francis E. Vanderbur, president 	 Joy in explaining, to purchase a car every two for so many years. Mr. Rockefeller made a series of a imiortuamy company in Denver, the business years and forego the need to shell out for repairi of loans and gifts to former and present friends who is being hit by the rising cost of personnel, 	 impact Advertising 	 on 'older" models. 
also happened to be public officials and this, caskets, urns, burial vaults and even gasoline 	Now it's painfully apparent the hens of our 
somehow, seems ugly given today's political used in hearses. A funeral that cost 1696 a few 	 immoderation have come home to roost. Sud. 
climate, 	 years ago is now $i,20 o 	 denly, with shortages everywhere, conservation 

In another age an another climate Mr. 	In M13flhi, however,, one funeral home is ot- is the vogue. Gerald Ford reminds us that many ferIngacash and.carrycTemauofl5e.vf8 Letter To The Editor 	 nations of the world could grow fat off our Rockefeller's generosity would most certainly be
bagain 
 

$in.so. The fee covers the cost of 	 bege alone. Yet for all the emergency emphasis, hailed as an object lesson for other men of great everything. You carry home the ashes in a 	 the thousands of prudent suggestions mailed to wealth. Today he is all but being accused of bribing cardboard container. 	 Editor: 	 puppies, nor aware of the fact that there is NO the White House, the revelation by the lady of pu
blic officials. 	 Competitors say it's the beginning of a price 	I should like to commend the operation of the CHARGE for an adoption. 	 one of our administrators that she too is "rub- We hold no brief for or against Mr. Rockefeller, war reflecting a declining birth rate that is tak- Seminole County Dog Pound under the direction 	 A concerned friend bing soap bars to teensy.weensy pieces," the but when one considers the manner in which vice iIg the undertaking business with it. "The next of Mr. Fillinger. 	 effort remains blocked by national habit and 

presidential candidates are usually selected jn- thing you know they'll be giving away a turkey 	 Letters to the editor are always welcrie. 	policy. 

	

with each cremation," complains one mortician 	Unwanted, neglected, sick and abandoned 	They should be as brief as 	ulb1e and 	
Banks, as example, are forced by U.S. law to smoke-filled rooms by power brokers)—and one of 	Well, in these inflationary times, every little animals Is one of the saddest conditions In our comment on matters of general Interest. 	thwiip the thrifty and pay the wastrels. If a them always wins—the Congress may be getting bit hdps. 	 society and thanks to the Seminole County Dog 	The letters should deal with tunes and avoid citizen takes out a $1,000 loan, he is allowed to carried away in its search for warts on the man's 	 Pound these poor creatures are not left to starve personalIties, 	

deduct the interest on the debt from his tax character. President Ford nominated the man for 	Females may outnumber males in the general to death or die violently in traffic. The editor reserves the right to edit those return; if he puts $1,000 In savings, however, he 
letters for reasons of space, but will exertise 

 

ce president and is therefore responsible foi- any population, but it's gull a man's world on N. 	The facility for keeping the unwanted pets is a must forfeit rt of the I t 
" Pa 	n crest earnings to the skeletons" that may be rattling around in his
vi 

large well built kennel with shelter and runs for 
great care that the thrust of the letter is not lost IRS. Is not the lesson here clear? You cannot background, Just as Sen. George McGovern took 	According to the Federal Highway each animal. The cages are extremely well kept In the editing. 	 promote prosperity, as Lincoln said, by di.., 

the rap for his selection of Sen. Thomas Eagleton Administration, male drivers outnumbered and the dogs well attended to. Mr. Fillinger has 	All letters must be signed with a milling couraging thrift. 

and the President's wishes should be r especW in opt the 43 that were able to supply the agenc with
feitiak' drivers in all age groups in 38 states out instituted humane extermination techniques for address and, whet possible, a telephone number 

to the Identify of the writer may be checked &W 	
Other illustrations of such insanity abound. 

Y 	iose dogs not claimed and is not hasty to put 	 Power companies promote waste by reducing this matter. 	 any 
actual or estimated counts of licensed drivers at dog to sleep if there is a chance for an adoption, established. However, the Evening Herald will rates for bulk consumption. The man who in. Everything considered - Mr. Rockefeller has the end of 1973. 	 respect the wishes of writers who do not want sulates his home to conserve fuel is socked with been in public life for half-a-century--the thought 	The ratio in the reporting states was 553perI know that there must be many people their names to appear in print, 	 higher taxes on an improved dwelling. The single that debate on his nomination may well carry over cent imiale and 44,7 per cent female. This was a desiring pets who may not be aware of the great 	We reserve, of course, the right to re)ect any individual who eats less than the Large economy into the new year strikes us as unnecessary and 	from the 60.2 per cent male and 39.8 	 size pays more for smaller q 

per variety that 	them at the Pound, from Bird letters this newspaper considers to be libelous or 	
quantities. 

 ' ent female ratio found in 19 states in 1963, but dogs, English Sheep dogs to Terriers and day old stuld%!rouz. 
n't as timuels of a change as the experts had ex- 

A.  
BERRY'S WORLD 	 There is still a surprising degree of con- 	 Talk about asinine laws, this one gets a capital A. 	 The United States Is running out of things our .i3tcncy among the states in the percentage 4 

isiale drivers. More than 94 per cent of the states 	
Look, if you had to drive from Boston to Albany, New 	i:randf mit hers never imagined anybody would need." 

vary within only 3 points. f the national average. 
'I 	 York, you wouldn't go through New York City cause it's 

I . Ilot,ver, there 

was en 8.7 per cent difference 	Around 	190 miles out of the way. 

	

lI'wrvcr, that's what the Interstate Commerce Corn. 	you're contemplating going Into business(and right 
Itsut a 	t h:ih lad the highest proporUca 	 iinssic'n makes truckers do. It's policy called Gateways 	

n('. .ciuldnt Lw the ii'st oppertune time of doing so) 
there are some which are doing a 'booming" business. 

, 	 • 	 of smialt' drivers at 60. per cent, and Connecticut, 	 9 	areas the ICC says truckers must pass through to deliver 	
When the buck gets short, what's the first thing you %hicti t 51.6 per cent was the lowest state. 	 __________ 	their goods. 

and I think of? Ways of saving., and "make do" with 
this variaince, says the agency, 	require 	 truckers use twice as much fuel and create twice 	what we presently have, right? 

AcotItpkteunders$andingofthereaijf 	 Hecauseofthlsrule,whlch thelCCrefusestochange, 

an in-depth study of many factors, including the 	 pollution. 
cleuients of motivation, vehicle availability and 	

Sc, talk with a shoe repairman and he will tell you 
_____ 	

there are soles being replaced by people nowadays who 
Int'mne levels," 	

_____ 	

Scientists have proven that Gateways make truckers 	formerly bought new shoes If their heels showed the waste 490 m'llion gallons of fuel a year. 	 slightest amount of wear. 

	

A petition was presented to the ICC to let the drivers 	Or, the TV repair business. Earlier logic was "why 
J 	

THOUGHTS 	 take the direct route between the two cities, 	 put money in for repairs when by adding just a few more The Clock 	It wasn't a new4angled environmental Idea, The 	dollars, you can buy a new set?" 'A - 	IfI give Sway aflI have, 	Juyerrny 	 Greek ph'1Qpher Euclid thought ofttQo years ago. 	Not now, dad, ..it's load it into the bug gy and have a 

	

body to be burned, but have not love, I gain 	By JOHN A. SlI.sKl said, "The shortest distance between two points Is a 	repairman replace the tubes, or whatever, 
nothing. - I Car. 13:3. 	 'lraight line." 	 Also, there may be a temporary set-back for home 

	

"You give but little when you give of your 	 Don't you think that If the President was really 	builders In the building trade. But, how about carpenters "Liston. U. Clean' - now that you've oeen 	possessions. It is when you give of yoursett Owt 	 serious about saving fuel that he and his staff would 	in the repair and renovations business? They're so busy elected to office, you'd better not become Mt. you truly give." - Kahlil Gliran, Lebanese 	 consider mak ing a change In this policy? 	 they can't handle all of the work. Dirty?" 	 . 	 . 	 - 
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, HOSPITAL NOTES 

	

NOV. 14, 1974 	Nell M. Foster, Deltona 	David H. MacGulls 
Pauline S. Baroni, Deltona 	Scott Mild 

Sanford: 	NS 	 Fonley If. May, Enterprise 	Willie Sams 
Billie Marlette Linda Polke, Lake Mary 	Pamela Marrero-Garcia, & 

y Alyssla Krelnbring, Lake bo Wanda F. Lashley 
IAuetth Tyner 	

Monroe 	 Gregory Harrell 
John W. Foster 	 John Edward Kreinbring, Jr., 	Joyce H. Russel  
C. Inez Avant 	 Lake Monroe 	 Mariles V. McGibbon, & girl 4 	• 

	

George Donald Bisho Jr 	
Francis LeRoy Lee, Lake 	Cynthia J. Nelson, & boy 

SyRia A. Miller 	
p 	

Monroe 	 Leonore U. Ernst Deflary  
John LX'Graff 	 William P. Drake Jr., Lake 	Sarah Pizzuto, Deltona  
Adeline Cody 	 MOIUO 	

Ronald D. Miller, Fern Park  
Donald Foster 	 Betty Sue Smith, Orlando 	Amanda F. Saatkamp, Doreen Vogt, Orlando Terry Lee Mathis 	

DeLand Christopher Jackson 
Margie 	L. 	Buckner, 	

IilRTI 	 Emily Reeker, Deltona 
Gertrude Swartz, Deltona Altamonte Springs 

Dianne Pemnpek, Casseiherry 	
Mr. and Mrs. 	Craig 	Iva M. Cotton, Pompano 

Ilaniachek, a boy, Longwood Beach Daniel Boni, Chuluota 	 Porzig Baby Boy, Lake Mary 
l)dllary 

Jacqueline L. Gilnian, 	DISCHARGES 	Edward C. Lockwood, 
Sanford 	 Orange City Jacob Katz, Deltona 	Marjorie Dobbins 	 Lotis Troutman, 	Lake William A. Galvin, I)t'ltona 	Patricia E. Hammel 	Monroe 

CALENDA
0 

 
NOV. 1I16 	 A A U P ( A in e r i c a 	County Council meeting Sanford Garden Club bazaar Association of Retired Persons) and Public Speaking and and table show, 10 aims, to 5 2:30 p.m., First Federal of Parliamentary 	Procedure ii.iui., at Garden Club center, Seminole, First Street, Sanford. Workshop, 9:30 a.m. to noon, Suriland 	Estate's. 	Lunch 	 Agricultural Center. 

- 	
• 	 available. 

NOV. 15-16 
NOV. 15 	 Rummage and Bake Sale at Carnival to benefit Lyman 

Fried Fish Supper sponsored Ascension Lutheran Church, junior-Senior Prom sponsored by Methodist Men and Castle Overbrook Drive, Casselberry by Junior Class, Lyman High 
Class, 5'7:30 p.m., First United beginning at 8:30 a.m. 	School, Longwood, noon to 6 
Methodist Church fellowship 	 pm. Games, prizes, flea 
hall. Open to public. marke t. 

NOV. 16 
We Brantley High School 	Deland Tourist Club dance, 8 	

Alcoholics Anonymous nine-weeks grade reports p.m., Activity Center Earl Women's meeting Holy Cross 
Issued. Those with questions Brown Park, DeLand. Music by Church Parish House, 400 
regarding grade cards call Dixie Troubadours. Tickets at Magnolia Ave., 

2-3 p.m. 

	

* guidance department. 	the door. 

AREA DEATHS 

	

MRS. EVA QUINN 	Barbara Crist, Winter Springs; 	Gamkow Funeral Home in 
Mrs. Eva B. Quinn, 41, E. Mrs. Marie Ellis, ,Orlando. 	charge of arrangements. Sanford, died Monday. Born in 	Baldwin-McNamara Funeral 	

MRS. CORA OLSEN  14 	4 Pinehurst, Ga., she came to Home, Altamonte Springs, in 
Sanford three years ago from charge. 	

. Cora B. Olsen, 96, of 111 Oviedo. She was a member of 
Fountain Head Baptist Church, 	MARIO M()HA 	 Arbor Court died Thur. 
Oviedo, 	 sday night. Born In Cobden, Ill. 

she lived in Sanford for the past Survivors include 14clnidren, 	Mario Mora, 73, of 116 Alnia"
maitiiom father, 10 grandchildren, four Dr., Longwood., died ThIWSday with her daughter, Mrs. F-red sisters and four brothers, 	morning at Seminole Memorial 

Wilson-Eichelbergcr Mortu. hospital. Born In Key West, he 	Survivors Include Mrs. Bell; ary in charge of arrangements. had lived In Longwood for 	a son, H. Glenn Lingle, San. past six years moving there 
from Sanford. 	 ford; two grandsons; four a 

Survivors include his wile, great.granciéhlldren; two 
sisters Mrs. Ellen Taylor, JAMES McGRIFF 	

Mrs. Sadie' Mora, Longwood; James McGriff, 58, 1206 two daughters, 	Ill, and Mrs. Ruth Parks,hters, Mrs. Carolyn Colorado Springs, Cob. Oleander Ave., Sanford, died Anderson, New Orleans and Monday. Born in Sanford, he Mrs. Wanda Hale, Booneville 	
on Funeral Home in , 	

Rrs.
charge. was a member of New Salem 

Ind.; two sons, Erie J. Peeples, Primitive Baptist Church, 	Sanford and William Peeples of Survivors include his mother, Clayton, Ga.; sister, Mrs. daughter, son and grand. Felicia Bode; Key W
est; eight WEATHER daughter. 	 grandchildren, seven great.  

Wilson.Eichelberger Mortu. grandchildren; one niece and 

	

amy In charge of arrangements, 	tu flCphCWS, 	 Vestercisy's high 80 Icy,., th 
morning SI, 

Partly cloudy through Saturday 
with a chance of showers. A little 
cooltr tonight and Saturday. LowS RICHARD L CRIST JR. 	Funeral Notice tonight In middle SOs. Highs 
Saturday in low lOs. Winds tO miles 

	

Richard Leo Crist Jr., 19, of 	
per hour northerly and increasing a 

	

210 Sweetgwn Court, Winter 	
little tonight and Saturday. Rain 

	

Springs, died Tuesday in 	OLSEN, MRS. CORA 	.- 	 probability 20 per cent tonight and 

	

Orlando ps result of hit and run 	Funeral services for Mrs. Cora 	Saturday. 

0 

	

accident. lie was a Catholic and 	B Olen, 96. of Ill Loch Arbor 	Extended Forecasts Sunday 

	

employed as a construction 	Court, Sanford, who died 	through Tuesday - FloridS 
Thursday will teheid at 10 am., 	Peninsula - Occasionally Cloudy 

Laborer. 	 Monday, at the graveside In 	north, partly cloudy South portion 

	

Survivors include his father, 	Oaklawn Memorial Park with 	through the period. Mid Sunday and 
Fr Leroy Soper officiating. 	Mondöy. Cooler norlh portion 

	

Richard L. Crist, Winter 	
Br isson in charge 	 Tuesday. Afternoon highs from the 

	

Springs, Mother, Charlotte P. 	 mid SOs to the low 70s extreme not lh 
w'here except low 

	

Moorman, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 	 mostly lOs esle 
MORA, MARIO— Funeral 	805 Interior extreme South portion 

	

grandmothers, Mrs. Marie 	
wrv
MO 

for Mario Mora. 73, q 	Low temperatures mostly 50s north 

	

Crist, Chambersburg, Pa., and 	116 Alma Dr.. Longod, who 	lo6Os extreme south and lOsinterior 

	

Mrs. Bernadette Petterson, 	died Thursday. will be held at it 	extreme north Tuesd4y morning 

	

Cedar Rapids, Iowa; four 	am. Saturday at C.ramkow 	Daytona Beach tides tot Saturday, 

	

brothers, John, Jerome, Joseph 	Funeral Home chapel w,th Rev, 	hIgh 9:04 a m . 971 pm.; low 2:77 
t 	Ross Denslow officiating, 	am. 3:11 p.m.. Port Canaveral. 

	

and Darryn, all of Winter 	Burial in Evergreen Cemetery 	S: 
a m, 7 55 p 
Hlghd9am,,I'$3 pm; low 2:7S 

	

Springs; sisters, Angela and 	GrAmkO* In charge 
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I') PRICE 
2 PIECE 

LIVING ROOM SUITES SALE '215 
(2 Only) Req. $429.95 

5PC. 

DINING ROOM SUITES SALE 199 
(4 Only) Req. $199.95 

MAPLE CHINAS 	SALE '99 
Reg. $199 	- 

DRAWINGS DA 
WIN 

H ICLEARANCE SALE 

All ODD 

	

LAMPS 	ALL ODI)  
I 	Style 

I)L
4A BLES 

	

'4n acor 	
.1 	S,,,!cOratj,,. 

I 	Best Prices in Central Florida! 

* INFLATE-ABED 

* 9x12 SHAG RUG 

* TABLE LAMP 

* FLORAL ARRANGEMENT 

* SET OF 2 END TABLES AND 
1 COFFEE TABLE 

* HANGING LAMP 

ALL OTHER ITEMS IN 
'I 

STORE GREATLY REDUCED 

Choose 
T0 

-, 

, 

i N1. 
PRICE 

* 1974 CB 360,G $1079 
~6~1 * 1974 CB 3504 	9259 
4 	* 1974 CB 450aKw7 '1349 

(PRICES PLUS TAX, TAG & TITLE ONLY) 

4;041 1/ 4111, 11V.  I!IJ/'i II I fit 	I !ltiitgl,i 

27 es 	

6436 EAST COLONIAL OR 'ORLANDO. FLORIDA 32801 

1ORANGE ° C 4i19NDA COUNTY' 

ON THE SPOT BANK FINANCING ...FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS r 

f 1-'CE 	UP TO 
SAVINGS 5O 

Coj.bwt FURNITURE 
- 	Sanford's Newest Largest Finest -. 

-'- 	 OPEN 

MON-SAT 9-6  

FRI 9-8 

PH. 322.1480 

2306 FRENCH AVE. SANFORD 
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Methodist 

SANLANDO UNITED 

,,The 	

... THE HOPE OF OUR COMMUNIT' 

Pastor 's 

Widow Finds Career Chal lenge 

1~ 
METHODIST CHURCH I - , Corner 

AiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI F"~IAP 
 ADVENTIST CHURCH eo 	 Phone 114-2161 

HigIlway4 OrganiZed June Ii, 1572.Longwood 

- 	- CHARLE.SN.CRUMP 	By JANE CASSELBERRy netth that have been poured oijt 	- -- 	 v. 
- 	 "Realizing I had lived more will gather in the Fields of the 	0 Brian Tarr 	

Pastor 	

Church . • . - . 	 - ------- - . 	 -• - 	

-- 	 "-.- 	

J 
Mits tor Sunday Service, at Th 7 	Seventh day Adventist Churci', Minister 

	

Herald Church Editor 	in their letters. 	
than half of my alloted time- Shepherds, where the angels 	Saturday Sirvices 	

.5; 
Maitland Avinue, Altamonte 

	

Sanford Cliurch 	 Speigs. Sabbath School 

	

Settled in her new mobile 	
' 	perhaps three-fourths of it-I received the JOYOUS tidings of 	WorshipSiryice, (Jvst South of 51.434) 4 	 At the age of 75. Adelee borne in Casselberry, she is still 	 stood hesitating. How do I make Christ's birth, and there will 

Noun VIXXOMM 	
J 

Lyrnan1.Kirkwooa 	Pastor Wende!'s cup is full and running pinching herself to make sure 	 this little handful of time with take part In a service of corn. 	Also on WWQS (loll FM Sun4ay5chool 	 9:13am, 
Worthp 	 1. 11.00cm. today to ow- ecologist,, is noise silence. Habakkuk 2:20 	and creativity, she has laun. been unfolding in her life are 	 ___________ 	 more beautiful?", I asked thegreatl975worldevangefl.ç1 	Wednesda y Evening 

11 

	

Noon 	 X.
NurSery S Kindergarten pollution, People of today that "But the Lord is in his Holy 	'hed a brand new career and as really true. 	

myself. "How do I make these effort. 	 W Prayer meeting 	7 00 p m 	 CHURCH 	 ________________ 
ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 

FIRST SOUTHERN 
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Rev.G E.Hodges 	-. 	 Pastor 

	

in Greek. In the Greek alphabet. Alpha, like our letter "A," was the first letter, Omega 	 FIRST UNITED 	 Youth Group ......... .... 7:30p.m. 
kM&y School , , . I  1:45 a.m. 	PAOLA CHURCH OF CHRIST 	 the last. For centuries Christians have treasured these two letters as a symbol of God 	 METHODIST CHURCH 	Wednesday: 
Morning Worship 	.. 11:00a.m. 	 Highway 46 West 	 who said in Scripture: 

	

4)9 Park Ave. 	 ChoirPractice - --- --- 

	

-- 1:00p.m.  Evangelistic Services 	. 7:00pm. 	Paul Sonney 	 Evangelist 	 Leo F. King 	 Pastor  
red. Prayer,& 	 Bible Class 	 10,000 m 	- 

	

"lam Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending . . ." 	 Morning Worship 	 UPSALA PRESBYTERIAN 

	

S:30&Ila.m 	
CHURCH 

Bible Sludy 	. 	 . 7 )OP m. 	Morning Worship 	ii 004  Sunday School 	 -9.15cm. IndependenlM.sslonary 	Evening Worship 	600pm 	AMERIC'I 131B1E SOCi[r 	 That sums up why the Bible, revealing to men God's truth. is the first and last word 	UMYF 	 530pm 	 Corner Country Club 
Bible ClassesWed 	1 30p in 	 in daily reading. 	 Men's Prayer Breakfast 	 LUpiala Roads 

Rev.qlrwinshe, .. 	 Pastor lndIlth ThurSday. 	6.0a.m. 
Family Night Supper 	 Sunday School ........ 9:00am. 

Morning Worship .......... 10a.m. 3tdSunday ..........6:00 p.m. 
519 Park Avenue 	 Quality Court 	 __ S(Fr$..I 	 Ii . k'' a' Sb'. Sx.'! 	 Evening Worship ..... ... 7:00p.m. 

Sunday School . 	 9.15cm 	Amyns.........Minl$ter.Healec 	
: 	 : 	 : - 	 : • 	 : 	 . 	 Rev.Ru%seIIAMcNinch 	Pastor 	an,eIlvt,LakeMon, 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 	 SPIRITUAL TEMPLE 	 -, - 
	Sunday 	Monday 	Tuesday 	Wednesday 	Thuday 	Friday 	Saturday 	PAOLAWESLEYAN CHURCH 

Rev JayT.CosrnalO 	Pastor 	 l-4&4)4Lwsqwoed  Other (:htgrt'h.c 
Morning Worship 	1.30 cm 	Rev.RuthH,CaIIin .......Pastor 	"5 	 Isaiah 	Matthew 	James 	Mark 	Luke 	Romans 	I Timothy 	 Old 	 THE LAKE MONROE CHAPEL 
'Morning Worship 	1100am 	OpinforMedl?aticn ......3:00p.m. 	 ' 	 505-9 	182135 	214-18 	82735 	15132 	147-8 	11217 
Church Training 	6:13pm. 	Healing. Lecture and Message CIr. 	 Sunday School 	 9 , 454 m, W.IIlardEldridge 	. 	Pat' 

o 	 Morning WOrShip 	11 00cm 	 th 
Wed Prayer 

SundaySool 	. 	 1,):QQa.m Evening Worship 	7:30P M. 	dc 3rd Wednesday Mthy. 	
YuthServte 	. 	 640p m. Morning Worship ., . 

Service 	 7:OCp.m 	 Evening Worship .... 	 :30p.m. Evening Worship - 	

. 

-, 7:00pm, 
Wed Prayer 	 Prayer Meeting 

& Praise 	 7 lOp m 	Wednesday 	 )Op in 

The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible 
JIM LASH CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 	J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 	 WILSON.EICHELBERGER 	 WILSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO. 	 ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK And Staff 	 E. C. Elsea and Staff 	 MORTUARY 	 Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilson 	 Sanford, Fla, Eunice I. Wilson and Staff 	

Howard H. Hodges and Staff UNITED STATE BANK 	
THE MCKIBBIN AGENCY 	 PUBLIX MARKETS 

	

OFSEMINOLE 	
Insurance 	 and 	 A&PWEO John V. Mercer and Staff 	

SENKAR 1K GLASS 	 The Management and Employes 
L. D. PLANTED INC. 	 & PAINT CO., INC. 

FOOD FAIR STORES, INC 	 GREGORY LUMBER 	 Oviedo, Florida 	 and Employes 	
WINN.DIXIE STORES 

	

and Employes 	 of Sanford 	
STENSTROM REALTY 	 and Employes 

Herb Stenstrom and Staff 

'I 

%wiAN CARE 
IS COMING TO THE 
EVENING HERALD 

THURSDAY, NOV. 21 

DON'T MISS ITI! 
- 	 - 

4 
4 

5

al 

REVIVAL 

UNDER THE GOSPEL TENT 
Car care is especially 

important this winter. 
I 1 	r'p ou e'.ot a 

L? trt* e'4 	cfriv-inq 

I F.p - ? 	,' • 

a 
- 	U 	.I 	

l-'p,. 

MISSIONARY and DELIVERANCE 
SERVICE 

Tue., Nov. 12 tIm, Thurs., Nov. 28 
NIGHTLY 7:30 P.M. SUNDAY 2:30 & 7:30 P.M. 

V' A 

-.--. 

DEKLES' HARRELL& CELERYCITY - SHOEMAKER CONSTRUCTION CO. BEVERLY 
GULF SERVICE PRINTING CO,, INC. TRANSMISSION FLORIDA STATE BANK 

Mel Dekle and Employes and Employes David Beverly and Staff AND STAFF 

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY -- - 

ASSIMBLE 	OF OOD 
iV$f AIWThbII1, of God. 77th & tIm 

Nt*BI?ht4 MiVCCPI,ttISt lHcto,.A,. a 	E" Ch, 
Ir'dip"d11irit IaPtrtt M't. C'vc LCove Bldg . LonQ*000. 	'a 

CHRISTIAN 
r-riI Ci'rttari Church. 	4507 5 	Sai'Ic'd A, 

lrctt
. L'?ii&' ((h ti t"r ki-.mrr 	101W 2)t 	Par, 

PIISIYTIRIAN 
Hop 	Isot's? Chuich, FOttSl City Co'nrni.,nnly Cent,.. Forts, C ty 
Nr*Mt CatvaryM.mon.ary B.apftt, 1109* 11th St 

Sa',to,cs Ch,,stian CP'veth. 4)7 W 	Arport Bird 
O't'sde (P',.jtar, Chiercp. 

Mastic,, Lw?I'tfaa (hitch Go&oen Days Of &H*, 11 97. 
Late hkr', U,%.tPd P'e',, 	(P'i.,(Cb 
r-,-t Presbyterian Church. 0-at a, 	ILrd S? 

I&PTI$T Hr. Salem Pr.mtivt Baptit Chuith. noew 47Th 
flQiiJ Hat'4 	Dr - Ma.Iland 

ch 	bear lair ø1 	at 	am, Lav,'-.,,, Cirttan Chur 	 sor,  
(Jiltiberty 

St 	Lutes Lutheran Church 	III 	al I 	Sla,.a 
&F.rt Presb-,?e.iai-, Church 01 DS.ry, E 
	

Hvmarid 
AAt..ct, Baptist CPw'cP', He. Mt ion Baptist Church. 1730 Peer Ave CONGREGATIONAL

' 

Convonant Presbyt,q..n C?',,tc,t,. 3173 5 OrI.nou Or 
Civa'v tapt1st AtIIY,DfV. M r-arrnont Qa,pnr,C Part Baptist Church. 371) W 	7Q?P 	St (l 	(Puch 	2101 P' METHODIST *ndt.s Presbyterian CJvii,c*,. 9013 Bear iat, lot 
& 	 . Ptg 1 t s 	 t;'i 	w 	r 	t 	Sa'f,ij 

PrrtI Bapt.i' (P'ijt(ti. 	III It 	Arpo,? bl,d 

f4 t,"'.0 	,,. 	 r 
3? 	Martj Pre%?,qan Churcs 	1031 PaIns Spw.r-ç4 11 	A 

.%
CaIv•ty 11149641(hU.(n. Citilal 1.81141' 43rd. Late Mary 
ran.sbevry Baptist ChV1'I. 	 $lvd 

Pra ir ie Let, Baptist, Ridge Rd. Fe1'n CHURCH OF c"" 11T 
C'urc" 	t (t.,t 	*54 ) 5 	Pert. A,-r 

( 
Pta' late Vrd M44P'Od.%t Church Uoiala Consm.,w:t 	Pr"",-- W 	("la .10 

- 	Cpntral 
p,qifl 	Miti'orIry Bept.sl Church, M.eA., Betpi,i A ,' I 	C't' 	Canaan ,, ¶pj m'jtpq Presp,?,rin Ch,..rc, R.d lug Rd Baptist Church, III) Oat Ave 

Chvtta First Baptil 
5,,lon Mist.on.ar , Baptist (hutCh. West Sanford 

SvnIard laplit Chrth, 3626 Pamrfto 
Church of C'rj? at Lair EIrn CI 	U 	h 	(as%rtrrr, 
SOu'h Si'nir. 	ChvvchotC?ir,tt, "10 L itt, 	'1 

Catwibeq,, C"i" 	n 	(J"?td Ati-tPd.ti C"urcPi. Ha y 	*707 4 
Casstfberry 

SEVENTH DAY ADVINT$T 
Ciur*ater ,essiona,y Baplit CPiuith, SOuth*flt Rd 
EldevSpvinQ,44ptistCpurcIs,O4dOr4andoPd atHestetAyt 

It James Misionary B.pt.st Chvcls St Rd ItS Osterri Chuicp' 04 Christ. 000 Palm S*rn 	Di 	.'.i'a-"..'r 5us 
P.ri,, 	R 	. (a%t4'4tiry 

DeBary Comn,vn.ty MaThodit Cvwros. W 	tbI"Ai 10, 0.1cr, 
Foqt 	ate SevenTh *ay Adyttt Chutip, P$*y 	aM. F01.jt C ly 

First Saptttt Church. 5*9 Fart Avi 
5t 	Pail Baptist Church. II) Pi$* Ave 	 , 

St MlttIse*1 Baptist Church. Canean ,sgr- 
Church 	f (P,r,t. C.rne,a 	

' Church of CJi,.tt. l*00d 	
' 

First Uni ted MttP'OOitt Church. 119 Pit A,p 
r-,qt M,4hot Church 04 Ov'tdo 

55if5'5fl day A4,int,it Church. M4iII 	Avg . Al?amnte Sprngt 541510(0 S,'tfttd., A4vint,t Church, Sin & Elm rlIndthlp Baptist Church of Altar .'sI 	Springs. RI 	1)4. 
Altamonte Springs 

Spring field MiSsionary Baptit. i 	& (edS? Church of (hr.it 	Paola 
CP'rts of CPi.rst. 1* 	11th St rt Sevtbiqn MifhoC.iI Church. ;ag San$o'd Are Moup, 

Pint Baptist Church 04 DeBar, 
st Join's Missionary Bapt.st Church. 070 Cp'rss SI 
Temple BaptiSt Church. Palm Spingi Rd. AItCmoflt, scr.ng Hortr,sio, Cr.,,rtp, Of (P11,5?. Fla 	Ka,t, C)r . Ma ttafQ Ff"Mtthddit (huith 500 * itt, so 

Churth. G.cesa 
OTHER CHURCHES 
Allon' 	A ME C"ch. Ot,,, a, 13Th Fi,t Church of Geneva 

101 BpIitt Church 	Ma', of Let, 
*lam Chapel Missioner, Baptist Chvrch Mark & Will-am 51 - CHURCH OF 000 C,,ace IJISiHd A4000-11 Church. Airport All Patti Chapel, Camp S~04. *Ø.iva Park Rd 

F,rI Bapti'st Church of L.'e 	-'d'ecf 
Altamonte Spring's 

ion Ptope baptist Church. 713 Orange A,, 
ChurCh of God. 10) Hckoy 
(t'.iP, Of God 	I4 V. 	$? 

Grant Chaiw'I A 5' E 	Chuich Owed) 
Oatgro, 5'r'c'oos' C'vr(P, 0, ejo 

B,ard.alI Avenue P4Cij 	CP1ap4. Beardait Ave 
C'u4cta Cmm.i.in.t, Church 

Fir's? bapt.st ChuicISOf Lor-g'' . 	Li' 	'.. .p. 4 cJrant 
Frit Baptist Church 	O,..t of 	• 

CP.'ch CA C:3 	Uii too Oitetr, Mctt'oa it ChrcP Cr..irch Of JBut Christ Of Latter Di, Sa-ms 2)45 Pa.v a,, 
P,,st Bapt's? CPurOi of San ,,anx s...;: 

C00 'GW5's Late Mo'vc.-, 
(hutch 04 God A*45on. Ir"r'rct'er 

Paola It#'slt,an 5'.tP-oo 5', III 	i 	W 	at Pao'a 
St 	Janes A 	•,h 

Eastern Or?',o, (hutch, 51 	jn, 	(h,ys3stiI,., 	,.,, 	'' 

Fern Perk 
"st SAttois M'n.onarp laptit Church, IIOIW 13th SI 

CATHOLIC 

' 

Church 04 God 	IcC) w tstn St 
5* 	. 	 it C,oress 

	

St Mart's A .54 t 	(hutch 	t 	Rt uS Chit" Fr-ti Church Of CP'n.s?, k'.nt,t, 	"a 	v 
111111, erest 

City Baptist church Church of God in Chr.%t, Ov',Vo 5* Piut's Mathod4t (hutCh. Ostren Rd - En?etpri, Lake MOlYDO thapel. Orange livo, Late Mc.vD. 
11*1 Bap$i'st Church of Osleen Churcho C.odOl PtO4ery 4 750$ S Elm A,r Statto,d 5*trrsiijt CP'wvth, 5 	DeBar, 54Od0fI5 halt 04 JfhOtbtl't Whii'ti. LiUMo.yc.,. u 	,•, FOVIStIn 	eed Baptist Church. Ov'edO n Jird 	5* 

H 
'it.viar, sar.vo CP'utCP' 	1431 W 	Fist lit CP.,rch C414 Nattily 	Lake 44t, 

h 	od Chuv 	04 G 	of PtQfItq't. *70 	 e 6 i P1ft-'" A. 
Ctur(h ti ('-.1 - I 	tn?erp.r.tc  

tc" 	do !er 	Ur'?rd memod it 	18-1)Ctur' 	ta- 	r,,st red 	Senoqari F16.1 	Aa.'ronr- S&:r-n,ji 
St 

P,r'st 8--m Church 01 Mo Ling God  
110411"itd, 54pt11 Church 	Ctv'jOIe Alt So.jii (attoUc ChurCh 	11$ Oat a, Rescue (hurthofGod, 1100* 53Th $? S.antord Pen?,co,(at Open 1111,1114 labernacla Rdpe.000 Ate. lOft 7)h Wssor.ary Baptist Church. North Rd. Entefors. 
MIedOr.4a 4441015 Sept41 Church, Oak 04.1? Rd. Osteen Si 	Ann-i C.'tsoIc CPMarch. 000*ood Trail, 0t3'y 

5t Ai.,qvst.ne Cathc?.c (hutch. SunWI Dr near Button Rd 
EPISCOpAL 
All SemI's Episcopal Chvvts I 	Deli., A,,, (nt.rp,s. 

NAZARENE 
F rsI Church of the NCIa'fi"t. A 	a' Mapla F,,t Pent,jtaI Church of Lor.g mod 

Mornng Glory Baptist CIStjtctt, Geneva May 
jAoniaPt Primi$sv, Ipatit. III LocuSt Aye. , 5.1151010 

Cat5ti', Chtmtt Epicopal Church, 
4 t Cross to.tcopal. Part 

Fetn Pitt Chuicliol tht Nalarrrve, X*Opren Rd. Fern PvII Gosael, Taier,saos. 7T.74 Cout'tvy CIvo 
Mt 0ve I4of 5t M1r 4 M.a944I0e Catictic ChurCh. h'e4l.1rw1 Att. AtI1'r'orm!e Ave.. at ut's i Geneva Church 	4 tPe P4ayf4-n 	(.r'ne 	r -,a Ccnurut, Cent,. neis CPsurIv. Oct 14.11 Rd. 

MI Ol ive 5'ss.ona,y BapIiStChswOs, Sail LerOO Sp.tnq's Rd. Springs LUTHERAN Lake M.i.t Chuich 04 the Naratene. Ifte MJty Blvd, Lake Mary 5anf*to Ail,ae Church, 110* S 	Part A 
Longvvod Out Lady of the Late's Catholic (h,ig(h, 1313 Mas,m,l,lv'. De4torsa Ascension Lutheran Church, O.ert,root Dr - Canelborry Long*ood Church *1 the Haute,,. Itapn-.an a, Sanford Congr.gat.onol Jaio,.n swInetses. 1006 W 6'" St 

MI Snal M"st' t'y baptit Church 	1100 Jet., Ave Good SOI#Wd t.Jl5,t 	Lutheran, M S Ot'iñ& 0' 1 &V The S.ai,a?on A,y, ?is e 	jr,a 5, 
MI 	101' 0,1.j.4 t1.' 	,(.:i 	jim 	çp..... 	
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SPECIAL 
* SLIDES OF MAlTS 
* GUEST SPEAKE11 

INCLUDING 

REV. W.A. BLAIR 
EROM JAMAICA 

EVANGELIST 
JOHN MASIOte 

JUST ITU1NED 
FROM OVERSEAS (RU. 
SADFS INCLUDING HA'TI 
tr' JAMAICA. HEAR 

ANOiNTED PREACHING 
NIGHTLY, PRAYER FOR 
THE SICK 

TENT LOCATED 
E. 25th & Palmetto Ave. 

Sanford. Fla. 

WELCOME 
ALL PEOPLE.... 
ALL FAITHS 

. 	-. 
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, DR. L. F. LAMB 	 Family Murders 
Crohn's Disease 	 Charged To Son £_ 	Hits Intestines 	 . 

HAUPPAUGE, N.Y. (AP) — bedroom. Each had been shot 

- 	 of an auto service twice in the back. DEAR DR. LAMB — I am 	affects a Person. 	 The usual 	
manager has been arrested and 	In a single bedroom on 

very anxious to find out as features of the disease are the 	
COM E. r 	ft&r 	 charged with fatally shooting same floor was the body of a 

the 

iiinch as I can about 	Oha' 	lower abdominal pain and diar- 	 'JPL 	
" 	 his lather, mother, and (our daughter Allison, 13, slain with 

disease. My daughter has this rhea. Usually the diarrhea is 	 COME 	
. 	 brothers and sisters while they a single bullet In the back of the and there is very little in- iiiiltl Fatigue and weight loss 	 " 	' 	 '.' 	 brothers 

In (heir expensive Long head. Formation about it. 	 may occur, particularly it the 	 bb11JuI 	 Island home. 	 The bodies of Mark, 11, and She is quite depressed after patient isn't careful to get 	 - 	
Ronald DeFeo Jr., 23, was John 9, were found in another taking Predinsone treatment. enough nourishment. Problems 	 ' 	 lie- 	. 	 Con!,  	 booked Thursday night at police second-floor bedroom that they Is this considered a serious in  

illness? Can it ever be 	
absorbing food from 	d. 	 . 	 - — 	 ..' 	 ') 

- ,. t\" 1'.A 	 headquarters here on six counts sluti ed. Each was shot once in 
eased intestine may cause 	 - 	- 	 41 	 oond-dcec murder. 	the back. corrected or cured or does one vitamin anI mineral deficien. 	 - 	 - 	 Suffolk County Deputy Police 	And the, eldest daughter, 

always suffer with it? Can a dCS and require more attention 	 >:T. ç'ç t.J t 	 Commissioner Robert C. Rapp Dawn, 18, died in her third floor 
person lead a normal life? At to getting enough protein in the 	

I 	-' 	 said all six victims were shot bedroom from a bullet to the this point she cannot hold down diet. Continued small losses of 	
From close range as they slept back of her head. 	 3 a full-time job as she never Wood may also cause an iron 	 "i 	• 	 i.• .., 	'.. ': 	 in their bedrooms of the fami- 	All the victims were clad in knows when the pain will come deficiency anemia. 	 ' 	 .. 	 : 	 - 	 . •- 	 ly's $15,000 house In Amityville, nightclothes and there was no and has hadto give up two jobs 	flie nature of the disease is to 	, - 	 . 	- 	 'p 	 T 	

. 5'; ',t't. 	 N.Y. 	 indication that they put up a 
01 

because of this, 	 have periods of attacks and 	 • 	 - 	NtAlowc 	The murder weapon was not struggle or that someone had DEAR HEADER - For. Periods 	of 	remission 	kS 	
r 	-  	i 	

found, 	 forced entry into the house,po. tunately this is a fairly rare di 	- ;iietinies a person may go for 	 :-' 	 - 	
( 	 However, police said certain lice said. 

edse. It is common enough, sears without a recurrence of 	' 	.'.. 	 . 	 q 	 i, t\ t 	 items of physical evidence" 	The six apparently were slain though, that President Eisen- the 	problem. 	Continued 	 that were linked to the defend. in their sleep between 10 p.m. bower had it for many years itiedical supervision is un' 	 W- TIV . 	 '-"' 	 ant had been recovered. But no Tuesday and early Wednesday before he was operated upon portant 	 an 	 _________ 	 motive for the slayings was uoriung dunn: his Presidency. The 	Yes, many patients with (1 	-- -. 	- 	
. 	 - 	 - 	

offered, 	fliipf) declined to -trutln 1k tk tl(J)td tkfl 	I)rtibkn du li.o a iornial 11, - 	
Saturday 	

evidence in the ca.'c. 	 . 

	

%as a complication and usually Eisenhower was certainly one 	CARNIVAL POSTER Altaiuuute Elementary School s4111 hold a Fall 1 esthal Saturday from 11 am. to 5 p.m. on the school 	
After DeFeo summoned Po- only occurs after years of PI'Ob- iwxi example, well known Vi 	 grounds to raise money for school materials. Winners of the PTA sponsored contest (from left) 	lice to the three-story how' 

	

lenis. The disease is also called almost everybody. This should CONTEST WINNERS Pamela Jones, third grade; Susan Fiddler, fourth; and Adrain Diem, fifth. (Herald Photo by Elda 	
around 6 p.m. Wednesday, they CALL MIJUERS regional enteritis. 	 encourage your daughter. 	 Nichols) 	
found the bodies of Ronald J The common form is an Ui 	, 	
DeFoe Sr., 43, and his wile 	, (lamination of the terminal 

 

	

You get different answers 	
Louise, 42, in the masterregion of the small intestine from physicians depending 

uhere it joins the colon in the upon their experience. Dr. 
Crohn hiiiiself thinks medical 

louer right part of the ab- management will be adequate domen. The inflamed part is 	 Commissioners 	eceive 

	

swollen and may cause a mass. in % per cent of the cases and 	 e$16*95 I 	I 	11 Its location causes right lower perhaps only 10 per cent need
abdominal pain and the attack surgery. as did Eisenhower. 

	
i 	 U 	

46 

NOVUS I 	\ U 
resembles acute appendicitis in 	There are some general sug. 
many respects. 	 gestiom. Be sure to eat a good Stu 	 s Res 	ts Toda 113thboxf d 	U 	

y 

	

We do not know what causes diet. If there is an element of 	
A personal calculator 	ii 

	

the disease, even though its obstruction avoid roughage, 	By BILL REILEVILLE 	meeting, the board routinely permit, it was discovered the processed, the (jr-rn's owners t haracteristics are well known. bulk foods and since milk 	Herald Staff Writer 	 built for our budet 	a a th - 

	

approved a "Public Officials excavating had been done over were killed in a plane crash, 	
W 

 

	

No virus, bacteria or other sometimes triggers an attack it 	 Bond" for newly-elected county a utility easement, 	 and the company ceased 	With more features than 

	

common abnormal process has is well to avoid milk. But it will 	Seminole County corn- commissioner            Harry  	It was then Southern operation. Left with a large hole 	You might expect. 

	

been identified that produces be important to use a substitute ' iuissioners are in Atlanta today Kwaitkowski and re-elected Atlantic's responsibility to pay in his back yard since July, 	0 Add, subtract, mLJ:tp:j divide the inflamiaation. 	 For calcium and protein  try one to hear the results of a commissioner John Kim. a $100 (cc for the request of Goodwin had petitioned the 
That makes it hard to treat. of the nonmilk products used management study of the trough. The bond must be vacating and abandonment of board for the right to continue

The treatment varies with the for babies). Don't get over county government conducted endorsed by the board and sent the easement—a move to allow to (fig over the easement, with 	
lorge stuart4w 

- 

severity of the disease and how tired, 	 by Public Research and to the Governor for his ap- the pool  construction to con- the Intention of finishing the 
Management, Inc. 	 proval. The two commissioners tinue. 	 work himself. Last night, the 	 133 East Robins 	Downtown Orlando 

	

The Atlanta firm has been In will officially begin serving 	Before the request could be board granted him that right. 	 on 	own own i.iu$ihjO 
Sanford for the last six weeks their terms next Tuesday.

Francosb 'Instant' 	 Also last night, the board 

. 
talking to department heads 
and studying county laws 

in an approved a request by Joseph effort to evaluate the role 'of the Goodwin of 1007 West Citadel 

county commLsusion in county Drive in Altamonte Springs, to Justice* Praised 	 government. 
The firm chose to make 	

scale and abandon a 	
I  

ByGEORGEW CRANE strip of utWty easement in his His name was Franco and presentation in Altanta at its back :d. 
M.  Ph. D., D. 	he' was an expert at logistics, expense, because the full  

"Well, we invited turn to our resources of its staff and visual The now defunct Southern
:— CASE B195 Dr. Harlan is next meeting and told turn our aids are available there 	Atlantic Pool company had 	 - 	 -- 	- 	*--_ " 	- mZ 

one of America's most famous dilemma 	 The commissioners — who begun excavating ground in
surgeons. 	 --He He vowed that he could left by separate planes this Goodwin's yard for a pool Last 	

—=P3-- Dr Crane," he told me restore law and order If we'd morning to avoid the possibility summer, but construction 
[_  

	

recently, "mv wife and I made  advance him $7 million dollars of a catastrophe that might stopped when it was discovered 	- 	 :' 	•. ' -: 	 ., 

	

a trip to Spain during the to bring in 20,000 Moroccan wipe out the entire board .....wifl the firm had no county building 	 W__ JJ  summer. 	 troops. 	 return to Sanford this evening, permit. 	 •;', 	 - - 	- 
We were accompanied by 	One of our leaders 	Thursday night at a special 	When the firm applied for a  

another couple, who wanted to protested, however, that he'd -- 
indulge in a shopping trip one 
evening. 

'Well. about halfway up the 
hilt, I saw a nice new bank 
building, with a well-dressed 
official sitting at his desk. 

"So I begged off from the 
shopping, and let my wife ac-
company the other couple. 

Meantuk, I entered th 
bank and was cordially greeted 
by the banker. 

'But I asked him if it would 
be safe for my wife and our two 
friends to be shopping at that 
evening hour in the store a 
Work up the street. 

"He smiled and said they'd 
wobably be safer in Spain than 
in most cities back here in 
America. 

"Ttu'n he explained a  

"H're in Spain," he began,  
were overrun with thieves  

and robbers, till business was at  
a standstill, 

'Een the farmers would 
hart' their harvested crops  
looted regularly, so they Lacked  
incentive to toil in the Fields.  

'For thievery was organized 
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IN BRIEF 

Red Tide Hits Bay Waters 
PANAMA CITY, Fla, (AP) - Two state agencies are 

monitoring a new outbreak of red tide that has caused waters off Bay County In the Florida Panhandle to be 
closed to sheilfishing for the second time this fall. Wayne Tisdale, regional engineer for the state Division 
of Health, said he and workers from the Department of Natural Resources would be checking F\iday to see if the toxic organisim has spread to neighboring waters. 

"Fortunately we have a north wind," Tisdale said. 
"This may tend to hold it back." 

J'u't rvenuew Llown; tiiecis rroDeL1. 
TALLAHASSEE, Ha, (AP) 

— State fiscal 
cation Commissioner Ralph mate of a 10 per cent growth in $92.3 million when compared to figure was not the one-month Southern leaders at a growth 

experts on the 
Revenue 	Estimating 	Confer- 

Turllngton also warned in sepa- 
rate statements of economic 

revenue in establishing state 
spending for the year. 

October of 1973. drop but the continued slide of conference in Atlanta Thursday 

ence were summoned to a troubles ahead, The Revenue Department re- 
Other tax collections also tie- 

dined. ('gasoline taxes were off 
the percentage of increase in 
sales-tax collections since July 

that state governments are (ac- 
ing problems because of "a meeting today to examine the 

effects 
Budget 	Director 	Wallace ported that its tax collections 2.3 per cent For the four months 1. They were up 7.2 per cent in rapidly deteriorating economic 

of decreasing state Henderson said he called the for the four 	months totaled at 	$109.6 	million 	and 	docu- July. situation," revenue 	brought on 	by 	the conference into session a little $665.2 million, a I per cent in- inentary stamp-tax collections, State officials blamed most of economic slump. 
Revenue 

earlier than normal because crease 	over 	the 	first four which show real estate transac- the sales-tax decline in earlier "There is much we can do to 
Director 	Ed tax collections for the first (our months of 1973-74 fiscal year. tions, were off 21.9 per cent to months on lower auto sales, 

fight inflation starting with our 
Straughn said Thursday that months of the fiscal year "are For sales taxes, the state's $24.5 million. Henderson said he expected own budgets and operation of 
October was the first month he not what we expected," largest source of income, col. When coupled with inflation that was still the case, but such 

state agencies," Askew said. 
could remember in the 25 years 

the 
He and Straughn both blamed lections increased 5.6 per cent of riiore than 10 per cent and the an analysis was the purpose of He said governments should of 	sales-tax program 	in 

which collections were less than 
the decline on national econorn- 
ic problems starting to be felt in 

for the four months to $397.9 
million, 

population growth, the figures today's meeting. help the economy and belea- 

the same month a year earlier. Florida. But in October, sales-tax col. 
show 	a 	sharp 	decline 	in 
business, 

The conference will submit a 
report to Askew. 

guered building industry In par. 
ticular by speeding 	up con- Gov, Reubin Askew and Edu- The legislature used an esti- lections 	dropped 	$307,000 	to Straughn said the significant Askew, 	meanwhile, 	told struction. 

Bishop Opposes Abortion 
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) —The new bishop of the Roman 

Catholic Diocese of Orlando is a "moderate liberal" who 
opposes birth control and abortion. 

"I am strongly opposed to abortion," the Most Rev. 
Thomas J. Grady said Thursday. "The church is in- 
iprested in life" 

bishop Grady, 60, said the church's beliefs about birth 
control are "clear and constant" and he saw no change of 
position on the Issue. 

The new bishop flew Into Orlando from Chicago to meet 
with church officials about his installation, planned for 
Dec. 16, 

He succeeds the Most Rev. William Borders, who Is now 
archibishop of Baltimore, The Orlando diocese covers 13 
Central Florida counties. 

'Aft n"11 1,NK 	Awn wok somb, m 

i %a# toe n n ey 

Castro Charge Dropped 
L 	FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP) - State officials 

have dropped murder charges against Julie Ann Castro, 
A. who said she shot her husband, furniture heir Bernard 
Castro Jr., in self-defense. 

A grand jury declined to indict her Thursday after 
- 	hearing police evidence in the case, Mrs. Castro had been 

free on $20,000 bond. 
Castro, 26, was shot three times at the couple's Fort 

- 	Lauderdale home on Oct. 29. 

Legislature To Meet Tuesday 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) —Gov, Reubin Askew says 

he will call the legislature Into special session Tuesday to 
revise laws on special prosecutors and to abolish the 
Interama Authority, 

Askew said Thursday that he would Issue the formal 
call after his staff has drafted the proposed legislation. 

Legislative leaders said they expect the session, to be 
held during the legislature's biennial organizational 
meeting, will be brief and noncontroversial. 

However, the session must also consider 14 Askew 
vetoes of bills passed by the 1974 legislature, 

rather be troubled by the 
present epidemic of theives 
than be ruled by the Moroccans. 

"But Major Franco 
reassured us he could handle 
that problem easily. 

"For he said when he had 
restored law and order, he'd 
pay off the Moroccan troops 
well, then send them home and 
free their country! 

"Well, he did exactly what he 
promised and we business 
leaders are quite pleased with 
the results. 

"For crime is now almost 
eliminated, because we have a 
system of instant justice.' 

"Dr. Harlan, if anybody thus 
tried to seize Mrs. Harlan's 
purse or do shoplifting, if the 
other clerks or customers sai 
the culprit commit the crime, 
do you know what would hap- 

"Well, did you we that pile of 
rocks at the loot of this street 

'l'he thiel would be seized 
and one of those rocks would be 
tied to cacti ankle. 

"1'lien he'd Lie tossed into N,-
Mediterranean 

e
Mediterranean to drown in- 

Groups 
Battling 

TALLAHASSEE, Fin. (AP) 
- Two groups are making fur-
(her preparations for their 
battle over who will represent 
teachers in collective bargain-
ing. 

The Florida United Service 
Association, new state affiliate 
of the National Education Asso-
ciation, announced that Louise 
M. Taylor, a teacher who 
served on the Brevard County 
School Board, had been named 
government relations coordina. 
tar, 

The Florida Education Asso-
ciation, which was booted out of 
the NEA, said It was renewing 
attempts at unity with the 
Florida American Federation 
of Teachers, cutting down the 
vying for collective bargaining 
rights to two instead of three 
groups. 

But Mrs. Taylor denied there 
was even a battle. 

"As we show we can produce 
statewide, and after the results 
of the next legislature, there 
will be no question that teach-
ers will affiliate with our or-
ganization," she said, 

"Those who believe In being 
professional teachers and stay-
ing In the classroom already 
are affiliating," with FUSA, 
??h. Taylor said. 

She said 26,600 teachers had 
joined the new organization, 
and that none of them are 
allowed membership in the 
FEA. 

FEA has 30,000 members who 
can belong to any other organ-
ization they want to, said Peter 
Boesp(lug, organization 
spokesman. 

Florida has 70,000 teachers. 
Mrs. Taylor said her main 

role would be to help local as-
sociations develop programs 
and present them to the legisla-
ture. 

The programs include teach-
ing conditions, consumer pro-
tection, election reform and re-
vision of the collective bargain-
ing law for public employes, ef-
fective Jan. 1, she said. 

Jury: Deputy Negligent 
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) - The parents of a man killed 

when his van collided with a Sarasota County sheriff's 
department patrol car have been awarded $250,000 
damages by a jury, 

Robert G. Gibson died two years ago when his van 
collided with a patrol car driven by Deputy Gerald Curry. 

The jury said Curry was "75 per cent negligent" in the 
accident. 

Curry was answering a call when the accident occured. 
Witnesses said he had not turned on the patrol car's 
emergency lights or siren. 

HOROSCOPE 
For Saturday, November 16, 1974 

By CARR011. Ru;IrrER 

t1: 
'CHARGE IT' at Sanford Plaza Penney's 
Open Mon. thru Fri. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Ooen Sunday 12:30.5:30 n.m. 

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day and evening for you to Tax Relief cept an invitation to be with persons who Interest you the most. 
'ou have much prophetic insight now so listen to what they have 
osuggest. They can be most helpful to you and to your future. Bills  F ARIES 	Mar. 21 to Apr. 19 	A new acquaintance can be of 
ssistance to you at this time, so cultivate this relationship. Avoid 
ne who Is a troublemaker. 

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20 	Listen to the voice of your in- In House 
uition since It can be helpful in solving any problems you may 
ave. Relax at home this evening. TALLAHASSEE, Fin. (AP) 

GEMINI i May 21 to June 211 Contact those with whom you 
- Proposals to give 	home- 

ant to reach a better accord and get the right results. Use your owners and renters some relief 
'rnini charm to your advantage. from property and municipal 

MOON CIIlli)}tEN (June 22 to July 21) Re sure of the utility taxes have been filed in 
natives behind any projects you enter into today. Avoid one who the state house. 
as an eye on your IISS(L5. House Speaker-designate Don 

l.EO uJuly 22 to Aug. 211 Make the appointments early for the Tucker, D-Tallahassee, told the 
ecreation you want to have later an the day. Show devoted at- Tampa Chamber of Commerce 
entlon to family members. in a speech Thursday that the 

VlR(;() 'Aug 22 to Sept. 22) A good day to discuss mutual two measures are options to tie 
drns with persons in the privacy of your home. Use more considered by the 1975 legisla- 
liplomacy and increase harmony at honie. ture 
j 	i,IBHA 'Sept 23 to Oct 22i Ideal day to visit persons who can House 	Finance 	and 	Tax 
lri you ideas and the data you need. later engage in favorite Chairman Carl Ogden, D-Jack- 

w ith friends. sonville, was listed as the bills' 
S('ItPL() 	i (A t, 	Lt 	to 	Nov, 	21 	A 	good 	tI.is 	to 	i \.itI(i 	II sponsor. 

insint.s s" that 	have more abundance In the future. Listen Utility-tax relief was a main 
'arefully to advice of monetary expert. campaign plank in Coy. Reubin 

-SAGITTARIUS iNov. 22 to Dec. 21) Go to good friends who Mke"s re-election bit] this fall. 
aim give you ideas on hvA to acquire more of the world's goods. One of the bills would exempt 
lelp them with their aims, too. the first $30 of the base charge 

CAl 'It Ut Ill \ 	I tc. 	2.1 to 	Jan 	20i 	Analyze 	)Our 	present of a household's iiionthly eke. 

K
sition and make sure you know how to progress further and triciil bill from the 10 per cent 
htly 	Take it easy tonight and relax. municipal utilities tax and have 
AQUARIUS uJan. 21 to Fcb. 19 	Being your own gregarious the state pay cities for lost rev.  

wit is wise today. Attend social functions to which you are In- enue. 
i'ited. Take health treatments. 

PISCES i Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Show your talents to bigwigs and The other would limit proper- 
ain their backing. Avoid one who is jealous of you and could do ty taxes to 5 per cent of U'. 
au harm. Re logical. owner's gross income. Each 

IF YOUR (liii.!) IS BORN 'LOl),Y. . .he or she will have a household, upon filing an appli- 
trong desire to get ahead From the earliest age, as well as to help cation to the state along with a 

'them's do the same, so be sure to provide a good education. You COPY of federal income tax re- 

'1 uld easily have a famous person and one who will be a boon to turns, would be repaid for tax 

itilnanity. Any bluntness should be curbed early. A fine person in payments over 5 per cent of 

his chart incomegro Incoe up to $200. 

"The Stars iruple, they do not compel." What you make of This 	"circuit-breaker" 	ap- 
our life is largely up to YOU! proach to property tax relief 

Carroll RI hter's individual FO'e(a%I 101 your Sign ior proposed by former Sen. 

Ow r&dy. Foo,  your copy lien 	your b,rthda?a and Silo Carroll Righter Richard Pettigrew, 1)-MIami, 
- 	• 	'• 	.. 	-- 

-. ta. - .'. 	" 	 .- 	an 	u.-'' 	..-.-.. 	r .' 	;t1va ,, 	,, 	. 	 , 

1125 

-, p - 

- -- 

on a large scale, with part of ttu $antl 	 - 	 - 

1(0 being Pal to theMlafia ad 
alsi,  ti,  the church. 	 itwthod and it has 4iianged 

	
Shootout Suspect Seeks 

 

"Finall' a groupof the large Spain from a land o( thieves ti)u 
landowners and businessilief , muntry where people, as well 	 L AbAb 

as their property, are now quite 	 Now to F I ield a -.m-M i i teeting to dietide, 	 Dismissal Of Charges 	 ",evep Vour paq check 
ihat ('Outti be done. 	.afe. 	

I 	 I 	• 	 I. 
ttx 	 group efficicrit  rta4loutInAwtnta nix cmirtat.Sanford seekingcommission of 	

re  1kcause of 11w cruiie wave I 	A motion ha3 ticen filed in robbery, use of a fi am,  
rrom 001R9 a Illoppc.fin,  ad. 

u We \.iio 	iv ',ikl 	' 	r 	 dismissal of charges against a shooting within an occupied 
straighten out the mess 	jUstit nit'thod! 	 suspect In the attempted rob. building and unauthorized use 

bery-shootout Nov. 1 at the of a motor vehicle. 	 We know how it is. You get your paycheck and abracadabra Altaiiionte Springs A & P st'-re. 	Parrish and Phillips are 	 , 
Defense attorney Newman being held without bond 	 almost before the ink is dry. . . It's gone. So how do you save with 

Froe'k.represi'ntirie Mrs. Dean Sctiunolt' and Orange County 	
things the way they are? Well, you pay the bills, and then, before Pirroh, :1̀ 4. 	Ga.. also JOILL Lucuit Cour t trials fur the 	 - 	you 

known asNadeneMcpier,filed pair have been scheduled for 	 spend for other things, you stash away a set amount In a savings 
the motion to dismiss charges the' week of Dec.. 9. 	 account at First Federal of Seminole We can't pull 	bkI4 Thursday contending the 	State Ally. Abbott Herring's 	 L. 	rabbits out of a 
Seminole County Grand Jury's office said today that 	- 	 nat. But we can help you make your money grow. 
Nov. 5 indlcthient is technically terioghani, of south Georgia, 
defective because it (ailed to has net been located and that 
designate the indictment as "a the FBI was asked Thursday to 
true bill," 	 enter the search for the 

Legal sources said today if fugitive.  

the court grants the motion the 	Charles Hobbs, of Atlanta, 	 -. 

state caujil see re-inclictment was killed in a brief gurdattle 	FIRST 
 

of Mr& Pwish. 	 with the police in the food store 
Mrs. Parrish, Robert IX-nnis at Sit 436 and 14. 

-ilia, Ga., and 	AlLwoonte Springs police IA, I'lidlips, 28. Vid,  FEDERA 
' F SEMIN LE Dorothy 1. Kitteringhani were Steve Garver, wounded in the 	 ")HOflIU 	OitIX) 0fllc't WINTIR PARK 0111(1 10?'sCWO()0 0111(1 OR',cf (fir tflhICI (('iIL)R P1k/A indicted on charges of murder, 	guntiattle, is recuperating at 	

-'f' 	.'''f 
' "'i'i''i ( 	L'$ 1' Rout 	Siat' Rtt1 414 i I ' i 'i.' 'y, f''•••"w' Rik-0 	Iie4 

attempted murder, attempted tome. 	 & 

11 
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Over 2,700 people An, Florida 
ILFL1 it I 61 tAs 1 	f:;. I a I I ti i iTTflT! 

More than 2,700 people, and 42 banks, have A family which, over the years, has been helping thl-OLIghOUt the State — there's a Flagship Bank now taken one name 	 families like yours. (Some of our banks have 	to help you. 
Flagship. It's a new name for one 	been doing business almost seventy years.) 	 Try us. You'll find we're living up to our 

of Florida's largest, strongest banking families. 	 Wherever you are — in 42 locations 	motto: "Flagship leads the vay' 
- 	 - 	

.-— - I 	 . - . --. .• ---r--------- 	 , 	 _______ 	, 	 _______________ 

-A fta 

WOMEN 
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 DEAR ABBY 

Y!dNIX GardenGate Ti), Visit Kapok Tree 

¼ 	Score. Keeping 	 From January to April you State Road 593, it's easy to find. The tree is huge-46 feet around Javanese Kapok. pith pink taons in IndonesiA. 	 when you are spraying the 
might find an opportunity to As ninny as 3,000 people have the base, 135 Feet high, with a blossoms, which produces the 	you can grow vegetables aphids on tender new growth or By ABIGAIl. VAN BIREN 	 visit Clearwater's famous visited it in a single day. At limb spread of 150 feet. 	Kapok fibre used In pillows, whever weeds will grow. This annuals and 	vegetables 
Kapok tree while it is in bloom, blooming time, great salmon. 	flit' story is that seven seeds upholstry, and life preservers. immeans fertile soil that is easily recently planted watch out for 
advised the Central Circle of red Flowers spread in a display were brought from Brazil by Botanists estimate there are 54 worked, but not low wet ground. ladybugs and skip them as you 

DEAR :\I3B\': lam 44 and Louie imy husband) is 49. 1 work Sanford Garden Clubs. A mile that can be seen for miles, and medical missionaries in 1888. different varieties of kapok Our Florida sand can be made take ahn at the aphids. in a laundry ten hours a day, and when night time comes I need north of Highway 60 and a few carpet the ground with as many Only two germinated. One was growing throughtout the world, palatable to vegetable crops by 
rest Louie still acts like a teen-ager when it comes to sex. lie 	t,imles east of Clearwater on as 25 bushels of blooms a day. this tree, and the other a some of them in huge plan. the generous addition of 	If you can't identify aphids can t get enough, 	

organic materials such as for sure, take a hand On 	cokends if we go for a drive in the country, Louie starts 	
•'.: 	-. • . 	 humus or compost. It is Im. magnifying glL'Is and look for looking for an abandoned farmhouse ora secluded road. When we 	 .. 	

portant to plant things your fat 	rather 	pear-shaped go for a walk In the woods. LoWe looks for some bushes for us to 	 'Y' ' 	
• • 	• . 	family will and not more than creatures n'oving about on six crawl under. (We were nearly caught several times.) 	

. 	 will eat. IF vegetables are legs. They riviy be black, pink, I got so tired of being hounded for sex, I made Louie ask our 	 , . 
	 • 	• 	• 	 ! 	planted a few at a time at in- red or yellow, but our most lanuly doctor tu' much sex was normal for people our age. The 	
' 	 - 	 tervals during the planting recent inIestaton was patent doe said three times a week was normal, so now Louis keeps a 	 . 	season, the harvest comes in black. A mature ladybug can retord lf it's less than three times aek he says I owe h1n) and 	 . — 	 .. 	'' 	 _•,#i 	 successie amounts rather than eat 50 aphkL a day, and her he  adds- it on to the next week 	 'i - 	 ' 	 all at once 	 dfld contact are better 

	

I am falling behind, and dread the thought of going on a 	 -z 	
lath bugs ea', aphid--, .0 than yours tzn trip cith t 	nn .\nv 

DI AR TIfF I) The time for sex Is when 110111 partnersart . 

agreeable IMuIC shouldn't feel that he's entitled to a cerLiu, —= --- 	 - 	-- 
number of encounters and von shouldn't be made to feel that ou 	.' 

-o% e-  it to him. Tell him to quit kttpin 	c'rr 	ou 'II tell him 	 . 	- 
when oure reads.  

	

DEAR ABBY 11eae tell me hat to do ith a 10year.tld l'y 	 . 	
- 	-..- thntssuchaccardheletse%er% kid in the neighborh 	isome 	 -- 

1unger and smaller than he is i pick on him and boss him around. 	 - - 	- 

	

lie won't stand up for his rights. In fact, he will run away 	 . 

front aflght rather than try 10 defend himself. 
My husband and I have scolded him and even punished him,

but it ~asn'l done any good. flow can we get him to change? 
______________ 	.— 	 • - .•- 	

A•, ______ 	. 	 - 	 - 	 = 	 --'--- -. 

	

lles not stiipmd fie loves sport.s except boxing and wrestling. 	 -- 

(r ,in soniv md.s born to run from it fight' 
 

ASHAMED 
[)I:AR AShAMED: What's so great about exchanging TOP  GARDEN 	The Jacaranda Circle of the Garden Club of Sanford has selected the home of Mr. and Mrs Jerry  

	

punches' There Is  lot lobe said for avoiding physical combat, so 	 Ross, 600 20th St., Sanford, as its Garden of the Month. The award Is made each month by different  don't scold or punish your son if he chooses to go the nonviolent IS SELECTED 	Garden Club Circles to outstanding gardens in the Sanford area. route. 

- a- 

DEAR ABBY: This is for "DOOMED", who wanted a big 
wedding but didn't know if his parents should help her parents Great Shopping Promised foot the bill because of tradition. 

I am getting married next month, and when my fiance and I 
became engaged, his parents offered to split the bills straight 
down the middle. They figured that their son is also getting 

At Garden  C 	Bazaar marri?d, and they should help pay for the wedding. 
This has helped my parents immensely, now we can have the 

big wedding we've both always dreamed of. 
HAPPY IN CLEVELAND 	The Garden Club of Sanford table designed for an afternoon sman's Dream" has been DEAR HAPPY; I'm happy too. Happy that someone has had presents its annual Table Show tea. "The Slide of the Hand designed with all handmade the courage to break with tradition In the interest of fairness and and Holiday Bazaar at the Artist" invokes curiosity to the items. common sense. Maybe you'll start a new tradition. I hope so. 	garden center on U.S 17-92 and decor for a refreshment table 	The Junior Gardeners have 

Problems? You'll feel better it you g$ if oft your chjt, For a 	Fairmont Avenue, Sanford, designed for an impromptu decorated a table with the personal reply. write to ABBY , Box No 67OO. L.A.. Calif. 9OO6 	from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday affair after the game. A break. theme, "Love is Collecting Enciae stampeo. self -addrcmd en,reIoc,. please. 
For Abbys n 	okle.'Wttai TetnAWan$thK,"5, 	through Saturday. Sandwiches, last table called 'Top 0' The Things." It is designed for a 

Silo Ab)gaflVinttj. 132LajJiyDq .Beveriy HillS. Cal O2I2 	desserts, coffee and tea will be Morning" Is a cheerful way to get-together for neighborhood 
available for busy shoppers. 	start the day. The table labeled kids to show off their handmade 

The Table Show exhibits the 'Precious Beauty, Unpreclous cra(ts. The Junior Gardners are 

- 	 . 	 I
Garden Club members' artistic stones" is an unusually artistic children from first through 
flsiir for festive enti 	A ll table For an imaejnative fun. sixth eriides. Tlwv have silc' ---. 
visitors are invited to compare cheon. "Midnight Gypsies" and made crafts to sell and the 
their viewpoints with the Judges "Swing Your partner" are funds from these articles will go 
in their selection of the winning tables designed for gay buffets. into their own club. 1st Anniversarg  table. 	 The small tables for capsule 	Everyone is encouraged to 

"The 	Elegant 	Non- setting 	are 	especially begin their Christmas shopping 
conformist" is the We of one provocative. "Potentate by attending the bazaar for 

Pleasure" is done in Oriental unique handmade Items. The Sale Fri. Thru Sat design; "Davies Locker" is for bazaar has a toy shop, wreath 0 	a seafood supper; "Sports shop, tiandstitchery, gourmet Pink LadieS 	Arena" is for a sportsman's and bake shop, a florist shop 
lunch; and "Highway to the with plants and terrariums and 
Stars" and "Day at Disney plate gardens, and a large 
World" can be used in many whiteelephantsaletable.There Hold  Sale  diilercnt settings. "A Craft- is no charge for admittance. 

The 	

1 
biggest event of the year 	 for  

for the Winter Park Memorial -b 
Hospital Auxiliary will take START TO DAY-- place Nov. 22 when the Pink 
Ladies take over Winter Park's 
Central Park for their annual 
White Elephant Sale The sale, LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 	Buy one pair of boots at regular price and get 
one of the largest of its kind in HUNGREX' with P.P.A. 	 another pair of up to equal value the area both in quantity and 	

FREE. quality, is the Auxiliary's 	take a tiny 

primary fund-raising project. Hun" tablet before 

- Christmas Boutique is open for 
you banish hunter! Wb?  business. The Auxiliary room h1111114"Z is Beat Inflation 

Also, 	the 	Auxiliary's 
hated cain pounds as 
meaIs,..andbatthh tho,,.1 	

' 	.. 5 iJrq L1 

next to the gift shop in the the most poweilvl  

rslc.d for public  

hospital lobby has been con- reducIng aid ever
verted into a Christmas won. 

	- 

tierland of gifts. 	 fthout prcscriptioo, ilnr(i 

a 	 ow 
HOLIDAY 
ES 

- ' 	 .• 	 Wood Maple Finish 
\ t' 	 TABLE 42"x53"

4 CHAIRS 

$12991 Req. S18L93  : 	" 	 '. IFJ 
Wood Maple Finish 
TABLE 421#x6s" 

	

1L, 	I 

I 	 iH 	6 CHAIRS 

$1799-1  Reg. S239.95 

1.t 	
' 

AMERICAN 	 BASSETT 
of MARTINSVILLE 	 BASSETT 	 French Provincial 
M.dllerranean 	 French Provincial 	 Antique WhlIe.Cherry Top 
Anffqm* White-Cherry Top 	CHINA-HUTCH SO" 	CHINA 40" 
TABLE 31"xS6" 	 Glass Shelves-Lighted 	Glass S vet-Lighted 
(EsJ,ndsTo$0" 	 TABLE 	 TABLE 
4 CHAIRS 	 6 CHAIRS 	 4 CHAIRS 
heg. 04.95 	 Reg. $1fl,95 	 Reg. SS.00 

'329 	$59900 	139900 

SM'TH BEDDING AND 
1 FURNITURE CO. 

2200 S. FRENCH AVE. 	 PH, 323.0235 	 SANFORD 

	

Upprcsscshungcrpangs - t; - 	 I 	 rxx i-wv 	 'j."I'& 
so effectively, it actually  
limits the ability of 
your body to product 
pawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 25 % doni feel hungry don 	 OFF goes your calorie intake..
and down goes your 
	- 	 " 	

-- 	 (except feed 
weight. 	

' 

LOSE WEIGHT THE FIRST DAVI 	
. Including: 

Thousands now bce ccighI sho necr thought they could., report 
rcrnrkabic weight losses of 7... 20... c"cn 41 pounds 	 - 
ina short while. Soif you're tjJo( half-way asurn 	 Clothing, 	ac , Gift Items, 
asd wani rally effective baip In rtducmg.. . send for Hungrex today, 
Hungrea wilt simply amaze you! You'll be slimmer next week or 	 ftactus Korral. Pottery Plants etc Your money ba'k. No prescription needed. 

11*' Wove ft~ 0 a 

2 Blocks North 
of Airport Blvd. 

Open 
8.6 weekdays 

8.9 on Friday 

U Horse & Rider 
Western Store 

2858 S. Sanford Ave. 

Sanford 	114 

These Oft' ilu' I'ltiqsltip Bonks in ,iIlr tJ,t'i 

FLAGSHIP BANK OF ORLANDO 

FLAGSHIP BANK OF WEST ORLANDO, N.A. 

FLAGSHIP BANK OF MELBOURNE, N.A. 
I (mlicy/v jNalional !mtmk Of i1t'liKJiirnt' t 	t:tai (t)r!iJiJIiç 

FLAGSHIP BANK OF WEST MELBOURNE, N.A. 
!(Jflflk'T!t Non " lull !tisik of tt'15t ?"It'!'otItlle 

FLAGSHIP BANK OF SANFORD 
Fornmt'rk HonJim .Sia:e B4ltl if Satmfortl 

FLAGSHIP U.S. BANK OF SEMINOLE 
tIIIIt'I ! The ( 	tet! St1u' Bonk, )f .St'u,it 'e 

FLAGSHIP FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TITUSVILLL 
)Flfk iii, 	tc,z:. 'ui! lank of 1itt:i ilk' 

FLAGSHIP BANK OF KISSIMMEE 

FLAGSHIP BANK OF TAVARES 
!>r'ne'it- !uik Of Iti1(Ift 

1- 

- 	- 	---- 

THE MOST POWERFUL n(ouciNa AID . 
£YLR RELEASED FOR PuSUC UsEl 

$300 	$500 
S 

NEW 

Container bk
,i box of 

61 tablets 	126 tats 
: 

(it day supply) 	(4 	day supply) 

• 

a 
S 

I 

I 
• 
I 
S ,,C Ci •II4•S 	 ,,,a,,* iCOI CI *I•• ilidsisi s•e•, * a... 
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Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	 Friday, Nov. 15,1974-12A  

	

Evening Herald, SanfordFJ, 	 Friday, Nov. 15, 1974-1 B 

FRIDAY 	
10:00 (2. 8) Dean Martin 	 (24) Wall Street 

Show Week 
(9) Night Stalker 	 (33) Pop Goes The 

P
atri 

ots, Li

ons In Bi g One; Lyman? 

EVENING 	 (fl) Dick Powell Country 
Theatre 

7:00 (2) To Tell The 	 (24) Masterpiece EVFNING 	 - 

(6) Concentration 	10:30 (35) Rat Patrol 	

TO iiciii"s iv 	

(I) Great Adventures 	
- 	 HeraIdSportsIdjtor 	

as Lyman laces an impossible the best team inthecounty,and which they scored their first Henry Stanley and Dan since the game marks both with Homecoming activities at LAKE BIIANTLEY AT 

Truth 	 Theatre 7:00 (2) Last Of The 
Wild 

What's My Line 	11:00 (2. & I. 9) News (6) Hee Haw 	
BYPETEROGER,S Truth 	' 	 (24) Aviation 	

(24) Action Preview Consequences 	 Weather 	
(35) Department "5" (13) Turn Of Fate 	 (35) Burke's Law task against powerful Oak Seminole actually being the points In three games. 	Anguilli. 	 Ilomeconilng and dedication of halftime. 	 OVIEDO 

Of the 
three Seminole County Ridge; Lake Brantley and favorite in a Homecoming and 	The Greyhounds have the 	me Lions dropped to their the new stadium. Although 	 DAYTONA SEABREEZE AT 

(74) intercom 24 	 (44) Night Gallery 	7:30 (2) Jabberwocky 	 (13) Movie 	 2:00 (2) High Chapparal 	 ( 44) Wrestling 	 games on tap tonight, each Oviedo square off with the Stadium Dedication game taks of facing not only a present record last week 	Claude Woodruff's club is 	TONIGIrrGAMFs 	SEMINOLE 

(35, 44) Star Trek 	11:30 (2.8) Tonight Show 	 (4) Bailey's Comets 	 (24) Vibrations 	 (6) Famous Classic 	7:30 (2) Untamed World 	
contest has  different meaning winner probably emerging as against a weak Daytona powerful Oak Ridge tonight, but Titusville Astronaut remaineJ currently 1 after losing to OAK RIDGE AT LYMAN 	ALL GAMES 8 P.M. 

7:30 (2) Police Surgeon 	 14, 44) Movie 	 (8) Wheelie And The 	 Encore 	 Tales 	 (9) Name That Tune 	

Seabreeze team, 	 must face the equally talented unbeaten in a close game. As 14111a0 last wk, their o 

(6) What's My Line 	 (9) Wide World Of 	 Chopper Bunch 	 (35) Speed Racer 	 (8) Movie 	 (24) Music 01 

(9) Hollysood 	 (24) Soundstage 	8:00 (2) Addams Family 	 (6) Harlem Globe 	 Company 	 8:00 (2. 8) Emergency Winter Park next week in its they have all season, the Lions P°rnts have an even worse 

$25.000 Pyramid 	 Entertainment 	 (44) Herald Of Truth 	11:00 (2,8) Pink Panther 	 (24) Electric 	 Harry Partch 	

OAK RIDGE at LYAMN 	
season Finale, 	 have been depending on their record of 07.l. (13) Wrestling 	 Special 	 (1) Jabberwocky 	 (91 Super Friends 	 (44) Movie 	 Family 	 . 	 _____ 	 • 	 ______ 

8:00 (2,8) Sanford & Son 	 () All Nile 	 (9) Yogi's Gang 	 (24) Cart'ascolendas 	2:30 (24) Vibrations 	 (9) Movie 	 A 	 -_- .. 	.. 	
- 	 Lyman Head Coach Dick 	No doubt the most interesting Patterson, who has scored 	In the opener, then lost four (6) Planet Of The 	 Movies 	 (24) Villa Alegra 	 (44) Lost In Space 	 Encore 	 (24) Evening At   

____ 	 ________ 	

Copeland is friends with Paul 
and most important game of the points, placing him in second straight without scoring a point. Apes 	 (44) Time Tunnel 	 (41) Mark Of A 	 11:30 (2) Star Trek 	 3:00 (2) Nashville 	 Symphony 	 Sonny Helms & The Helmsmen 	 ________ 

Squares 	 1:00 (2.1) Midnight 	 (6) Speed Buggy 	 Trotters 	 (35) Movie 	 (6) All In The 	

I.AKEBRANTLEYaI(JVIED() durable tailback Clennie 	Seabreez.e tied Father Lopez 

Kung F 	 Champion 	 (6) Hudson Brothers 	 Music 	 (35) Scream Theatre I 

11 OPT - - 	 - 	
Adams, who happens to work in 

flight, as the winner emerges place in the Central Florida The loss to Deland last week 
'a a similiar capacity at Oak with the best record fl 	

scoring race, 	 was marked by a last quarter (21) Washington 	 Chopper Bunch 	 (24) Zoom 	 (24) America 	 8:30 (6) Paul Sand In p Ridge but unfortunately for the county and a possible berth In 	
A win would assure the Lions 100 yard interception by 

(1]) Fran Tarkenton 	
SATURDAY 	

8:30 (2) Wheelie And The 	(8) Wonderful World 	(6) Hogan's Heroes 	 (44) Bold Ones 	
Cocktail Hour 	

Lunch Served 

	

__ 

1111 so 

 
Greyhounds coach, 	that the first annual Rotary Bowl at 

Straight Talk 	 (6) Scooby Doo 	 (35) Celebrity Tennis 	330 (2) Movie 	 Friends & lovers 	5p.m. .7 P.m. 	
' 	 11 a. 	.2 P. 	 ____ 	 ___ 	 4L 	L 

	

__ 	

their first winning 	5S0fl in DeLand to beat Seabreeze. (35) Movie 	 MORNING 	 (8) Banana Splits 	 (6) Black Experience 	9:00 (2. 8) Movie 	 SOc Well Drinks 	
to 

_______ _ 	•1 	 — 	 __________ 

	

- 	 relationship will be internipted the 1uin Field, 
Dec. 6. 	

several years, but they can't 	Satellite gave them their  (44) Dinah 	 (74) Mister Rogers' 	 (24) The Way It Was 	11:00 (6, 9) News 	 . 	. 	 • 	. Mon. . Fri, 	 J P •s-&u- - 	
- 	 at kickoff as the timighty 	

l.tti tc;inis have cefflpilt'd -( 9"1 11 (2,11) Ch co And The 	 (6) Gr',er 

	

AFTERNOON 	 (35) Mnvie 	 (35) Thr' Prisc:r finish 	ith 	orse than a 	worst defeat, a 47.0 romping 	. 	 .. 	- 

AlulanaL 	 (44) Gerald Derstlne 	 4:00 (6) Sounding 	 (44) NIght Gallery 	 DANCING 9 P.M. 2A.M. 	 : 	0 
l'ioriccr. 	o about their records to date, with Brantley record. A in For the Patriots recently. Although Seabreeze is 	S 4 (24) Wall Street 	 6:25 (2) Daily Devotional 	 Shares 	 12:00 (2) .ietsons 	 Board 	 11:30 (2) Rock Concert 	 EVERY TUES., THURS., FRI.. SAT. 
business in quest of the state 4. finishing with Seminole in two would definitely put them In the a 4.A school, they do have a 	,\ 	 -... 

AL Walk 	 6:30 (2) Across The Fence 	9:00 (2. 1) Emergency 	 (6) Archie 	 (24) Sports '70's 	 (6, 9) Movie 	 "COUNTRY-WESTERN MUSIC" 

MOW— 

 A title. 	
weeks while Oviedo travels to 

l(otart Bowl, since they are Personnel problem, as their 	 - 
' 

9:00 (2, 8) Rockford Files 	 (6) Summer 	 Plus Four 	 (8) Information 	4:30 (6) Bowling 	 (I) News already high on the selection split end is now playing (6) Movie 	 Semester 	 (6) Jeannie 	 Eight 	 Championship 	 (44) Rock Concert 	Open 10A.M.-2A.M. 	 Phone 831.9321 	
over (9) Six Million 	 (8) Laurel And 	 (9) Hong Kong 	 (9) Invaders 	 5:00 (2) The Cay 	 12:00 (2) Rock Concert 	 Hwy. 17-92, 1 Mi. South Big Tree, Longwood

After their narrow escape New Smyrna Beach for its 
(011Ililittee list. 	 quarterbac:, as their regular 

	

I 	

Winter Park last wetk the season finale. 	
signal caller broke his leg. Dollar Man 	 Hardy 	 Phooey 	 (13) Wrestling 	 (a) Mel Thus 	 (I) It Takes A 	

Lyman, who have been with a two game winning place with 60 points, in the other weak ten next week la 

pioneers may be down against 	The Patriots take the field 	Brantley's Ilise is in 19th 
With a win tonight and an- 

(24) Florida Report 	 Jeannie 	 9:30 (7.8) Run Joe Run 	 Neighborhood 	 Sports 	 1:00 (44) Bobby Goldsboro 

Sky Below Me 	7:00 (2) I Dream Of 	 (24) Sesame Street 	 (24) Mister Rogers' 	 (9) Wide World Of 	 Thief 	 ____ 	
struggling with a 5 record to streak. 	They could 	be scoring parade. 	 Daytona Mainland, before 

Movie 	 (6) My Favorite 	 6 Partridge Family 	(35) Roller Derby 	 (44) Mod Squad 	 1:30 (2) Thriller 	 - date. But don't count on it as a considered slight favorites with 	 closing with Lake Brantley, 
9 30 (9) Texas 	 Martian 	 2000 AD 	 (44) Soul Train 	 5:30 (8) Here And There 	 (9) All Night Wheelers 	 (I) Addams Family 	 (9) New Adventures 	12:30 (2) Go 	 (35) Outdoors 	 Movies 	 _______________________________________________________ 

	

— 	in tonight would clinch the their balance offense featuring 	DAYTONA SEABREEZE 	Seminole does have a chance to (13) Stomemans 	 (9) Tarzan 	 Of Gilligan 	 (6) Fat Albert And 	6:00 (2.6,8) News 	 (6) Mary Tyler 

ZJ1znksg iving 
  (13) Movie 	 Cosby Kids 	 (24) Washing'on 	 Moore Lyman comes off a big win and Tom use and the running 	 pointing season. Dedication (44) Temple Heights 	 (24) Villa Alegre 	 Week 	 (24) Bergman Film against Seminole last week, in and passing of quarterbacks 	Seminole would love a victory ceremonies begin 7:30 p.m. 

r, 

- 	

ffui 

I owa I nto  ions D en 	SEMINOLE'S BENNY MILLS 

SEEK & FIND 	 Parts of a Rlfl 	
Gospel Hour 	1:00 (2, 0) Soul Train 	 (35) Bobby Goldsboro 	 (ii) Movie 	 At The  

Metro title for Oak Ridge. the running of Hart Buchanan 	at SEMINOLE 	salvage a somewhat disap.. 

	

Rine 	10:00 (2, 8) Land Of The 	 (6) Children's 	 Show 	 9:30 (6) Bob Newhart 	 f. 	 JIef11t()E1  Lost 	 Film Festival 	 (44) Untouchables 	 Show 

	

N I P 6 M I R I F H K C H T R R E R R 	 (6) Valley Of The 	 (9) High School 	6:30 (2) Topic 	 10:00 (6) Carol Burnett 	 Served from 12 Noon  
- I Dinosaurs 	 Football Roundup 	(6, 13) News 	 Show 	

- 	 OVJEE)O'S (TIFF H:NI)() 

	

B U U I T P 1. A T H C C R T E R V E K 	 (24) The Electric 	 (13) Movie 	 (9) Lawrence Welk 	 (9) 	 Adults $4.50; Children Under 12 $1.95 

	

U A Alp A R T 811 R I T 0 S C E I V S 	 (44) Ernest Angley 	 (35) Quaiter Midget  
Company 	 (24) Sesame Street 	

MENU 
Hour 	 Racing Answer toPrev,ouspuzzle 	 Chilled Apple Cider— Fresh Fruit Cup Maraschino 

	

H H R H H E L Ufr1JR 0 N I S I C H T 	10:30 (2,8) Slgmound And 	(44) Combat 	 _____  
On the Farm 	

—.- 	 Roast Tom Turkey — Chestnut Dressing Sea Monsters 	1:30 (0) Categorically 	______ _______ 

	

TRIcRCELMI[JNSosCIRT 	
(6) Shazam 	 Speaking 	 ACROSS 	pronoun 

WL.   _  	
Giblet Gravy— Fresh Cranberry Sauce 

:L1l I ai nst Ohio ate 
Mashed Yellow Turnips — Creamed Pearl Onions 

70,000 B. C. 	 (35) Cesar's World 	gardening 	organiL.tbon JU•I41IL P 

	

M N B G II E E E U C K R 0 C T H S K K 	 (') Krong: 	 (9) NCAA Football 	lLJaedin 	401armers 	 r 
Candied Sweet Potatoes — Whipped Potato 

	

F tHIN I F T Z G C I L H E V R E E 	 cIarm 42M$stak3  
Green Peas Au.Beurre 

	

8-9 CBS PLANET OF THE 9.10 ABC THE SIX MI WON 	9 	 lab.) 	
Tossed Salad — French Dressing 	

4 Implements 44 Ordinance  

	

0 P E R H V B A Z B 0 F N S 0 C A V N 	APES "The Interrogation" DOLLAR MAN "The Midas 	from barn 4SSo(Scoi.) 	

:L 	ETt 

	

boss. 

	
Hot Rolls & Butter 	 hayes, gracious as ever, was right — including the Upset Bring on Oklahoma! 	 Oyster Bowl. 

C 

the Imprisoned Burke, who is Oscar Goldman, is suspected of 	13 Loaded 	49 Where hens ______ ____ _____ 

- 	 NEW YORK (AP) — Woody 	Inst week's score was 47 	Nebraska 41, Kan&as State 6: finds Maryland a pearl in the 

implement 	family 	A T 1 

	

C C A I T E U L L H T L L T z R C E i 	Gan comes to the rescue of Touch" Steve Austin's 12 Hawing 	Bird of loon 	GA 	
Pumpkin Pie ........ Minced Pie 	

. 	 the telephone guest at Iowa's Special — Georgia over Florida 	
Aun 17, Georgia 14: Bring 	

Houston 38, Memphis State 7:  

	

1. N R I H R T P B 8 0 E N R S Z 6 1 2 	 7- undergoing the agony of trying to smuggle $25 million 	II Native 	lay eggs 	r r 'r 
mineral 	53 Soak flax 

Assorted Ice Cream 	 . . 	
. 	 weekly Tuesday press luncheon — 18 wrong and one tie 

for .723. on Alabama! 	 Bubba McGaUion has solved 	 ',1 r 	 -• -. 
After Dinner Minis 	 '. - •'t, # 	 . . 	

. 	 hosted by Coach Bob Corn- For the season, the scoreboard 	 the Cougars' quarterback woes. 

	

B I S SCLTTRRR I. T i p V u H A 	bruising brainwashing. The gold out of the country. 	1SGkietter $lMoral oolroom 	31 Places experiment is being performed Actually, the culprit is mining 	16 Le*%en 	SI Before 	lab.) 	34 Southern 

	

R K I ROOPTFRF N G C I N I M C 	by a woman chimpanzee bureau official, who also 	l7 Needed for SOAdiective 	lHaremroom 	state 	

Tea 	Coffee 	Sanka 	Milk 	 , 	-. 	
.'.. ..- 	mings. 	 reads 581-162-15.—.721. 	 Southern California 42,, Wash. 	Arizona State 35, North Caro- - 	.. 	 The Ohio State coach was 	Upset Special of the Week ... ington 14: Trojans pick up [ma State 31: Defense? What's  I . 

Uf fann 	 7 Damp 	Parvenu 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 323.4080 

brief ... and to the point. 	Indiana 21, Michigan St-ate 20. where Cal left off, 	 that?  Goes 	39 

 

	

A I C A I I M (1 A T 0 H E C N E H C A 	scientist played by Beverly happens to be Oscar's old 	machinery OoPartofa 	
Large plant 	 BEFORE MON., NOV. 25 Garland. Galen's parents friend, While Investigating 	1lDye 	near, 	stealthily 	41 Welcom

reluctantly help their son and goodmine site, Steve is trapped 	 9 Poul e, 
"This is Coach Hayes and I Spartans have nowhere to go 	Florida 21, Kentucky 14: If 	Oklahoma State 24, Colorado 2O Kind of 	1Ivening 

orchard 	IpDet.) 	 try pen 	43 	 have a statement — we'll be but down alter that thriller With Sonny Collins were available it 17: Cowboys fiesta en route to :' th to 	(Sp 	 ' S T 0 Ft C 0 M D F T A C 	T N 0 Ft F 	Virdon reach Burke. 	 In 	 flStreetsab) I3ights(abi 	 - 
ABC SANFORD AND 	 24 Piece out 	63 Sacred (Sp.) 	 46 Show 	 Sw~ffin

S-9 ABC KUNG FU "Ordeal 	 IID Click! 	 Second Upset Special ... Cm-
might have a different 
	 California 35, Washington 

the Fiesta Bowl. 

2$ Sleeping 	64 Pac&flc Instrvctions The hidden mea U 	below appesr fomtd, 	SON "Julie and Sister and Love" PART I Barbara 	 Standard 
	isiajt~ 	pleasure 

47 Lea heckwud, up, down, or d 19 Devotee 	4lSumme, 	 SHERATON HOTELS 6. MOTOR IP4S.- 0RLOW$DE 	 ... 	 sage — as if he didn't already Nation's second longest unbeat- week's loss to SMU and las
t ( and Oklahoma In the Pro- 

BA

tate 21: How about matching 

RREL 

pad bo 	
Ity in the p..uIe. Find 	Nephew" Anti-Puerto Rican Seagull, David Carradine's love 	catyier 	 21 Vigorlslang 	(Fr.) 	

'— 	 V 	 - 	

know It — that hayes still was en streak comes to an end at 21 'ear's loss to Rice were bad batlon Bowl? 
Fred finds himself fighting for in real life, guest stars in a 	2$ Mountain 	DOWN 	23 Planted 	50 oozetrees 	 24 Large birth 5  Very (Fri 

	

un in M two- 	 fair beer 	is Penetrating 53 A fternoon 	 CLUB

J 	

troversial16-131osto Michigan 	Oklahoma 34, Kansas 7: 	Maryland 30, Duke 15: Duke Bear fever has got us, too. 

BARREL 	FRONTSIGUT 	REARSIGIIT 	the underdog tonight. Julio, the segment 	byCarradine. 	3lAttheageof 1Cropgron 
C0 NI 11 	 of prey 	52 	 Baylor 24, Texas Tech 21: MAGAZINE 	S_rOCK Dispatched 
8t'll' PLATE HEEl. 	 RECEIVER 	 fuming over Saturday's con- games. 	 Aggie jokes. 

i3flenproduct 	making 	taste 
FIRING PIN 	MUZZLE 	TRIGGER 	; 	turned down at first when he parter, which Is a flashback to 	S5lhird letter 2 Hops' kiln 	26Sage 	 0 0 rt Sta te. 	 Sooners want to hold that No. I 

Puerto Rican neighbor, is She plays a n 

Tomorrow- lodge Podge "N" 	 asks the Sanfords to shelter his Caine's days in China. A 	34 Profits 	3 	
Pa 

	

Bombyx 	77 Girl's name 	57 International 
"I wish Michigan State hadn't ranking, but they better not be  

C) 

IL  

"' 	 beaten them," Commings said, looking ahead to Nebraska. 
To order any or all of the expanded "Seek & Find" books, 	nephew and niece temporarily, warlord, with designs on the 	Split pulse 	4SOWS 	5$ Reverberate 	bu,ine firm " 39 Demonstrative SSpeciaI 	30 Clow 	tabi 
numbers 2 through 8, send 60 cents for each, making checks 	But when Fred learns the nun, devastates a temple but  "The Buckeyes have todoa job Notre Dame 27, Pitt 14: Irish TV Sports 

- - 	
-. - 	

on us this week for their game remember how Tony Dorsett 
— — — — — — — payable to "Seek & Find," St.x.Telegram Syndicat'-'. Addrts 	nephew Is about to be put back a Caine manages to rescue her. 	1 2 f" 	 4" 5 6 7 - 8 	9 10 11  

4. : 	with Michigan to mean ranwildagainstthemlastyear.  
LOUNGE - PACKAGE STORE  lettersin care of this newspaper. 	 grade in school because of his However, Master Po Is cap. 	— — — 	— — — 	— 	

— 	 NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT faltering English. Fred lured and Caine, who was in 	12 	 13 	 14 	 Club Lui Inc. has purchased Lounge and Package Store _________ 	
— 	from Jerry Balz arid proudly announces LIZ BAGGERLY 	

•. 	 jj.; rtMU. 	 - 

. .- 	prepared to meet a very angry Crimson Tide hasn't allowed a CoHege Football i45 P.M. (9, P.M. (6, 11, 13) Brunswick 

anything. We've got to be 	Alabama 35, Miami, Fla, 0: 	SATURDAY 	 CBS Sports Spectacular 4:30 - becomes indignant, and takes training to 	a ShaO __________ 	 - 	
football team," 	 touchdown in three games. 	10, , 40) 	 World Open bowling. on 	the school board In priest at the time, sets out to 	 — 	Fr — 	 New Manager. 	 And a very angry coach. Ohio 	Michigan 2S, Purdue 7: Bring 	Sports '70s 4 P.M. (24) Wide World of Sports 5 P.M. (9, 

777) (1i1.NaI, 

FFA 

daredevil  DU I' IS$tSgI  

TUIES- 1)$ 3 5:31 	
Nu my= 	 ideological and sociological rescue him. 	

Iscombat. 	 lu-il ABC KOLCUAK: THE 	— — 19 	 20 121 	
THURS. NIGHT 	

144) 
£CCGPaovI.4 'alloy  

Wrestling 7 P.M.  Deil's Platlonn' A saLimitic 	— — 

r '- 	
PACKAGE STORE 	Ladles Drinks 50 	

Forecast Standings 

force is Plaguing a Senator's 	25 26 7 — 	 28 	29  

_ 	

- 

?c-,. 

	

campaign of reelection. Anum.. 	— 	 Newly Remodeled 	SHAPPY HOUR 323.5125 	 N 	 her of strange accidents kill 	32 	 33 

LmsTYARr  

________ 	 ________ 	 Forecast 	 Guest 	

SUNDAY 

NIGHT STALKER "The 	 — fl 	123 	24 I 	— — 	 Unescorfed 	c 

XOREBOARD no chi ldr.n—this Is show 	
his aides. 	 — NotreDame HIghlights 10 A.M. trance For Your 	SERVED DAILY I .v 135) Pittsburg vs. Notre Dame. 

	

flOWshOWiflg...dmtjO 	 = = 	

With Side Door En. 	FREE HORS D'OEUVRES 

MflIUUflCSta' 	 _______________ 	
Check Our Low, Low 	 BY MIAMI 	 Predictor 	A.M. 1201 Pittsburgh vs. Notre Jai Alai Results an 	U 	

J 

Rome 	
— — —_______ __________________ 	 Convenience — 	.ENTERTAINMENr 

U61C F 
MADU 

 ____________________ 	 Noire Dame HIghlights 10.30 
mm 	 40 	 41 	42 11111 	 L RN Prices, 	 THURS.. FRI. 	 I 	 Pete Rogers 	 Dame. 
am W

CENTRAL FLORiDA'S OLDEST 	— 	— 	 ___  
MI 	 S 

[1[]S1 	
AND lINES? SItU HOUSE 	 — 	 - 	— — SAT 	 . 	 . 	

- 	 !!i 	 -- 	
. 	 Notre Dame lllghlightsllA,M, 	THURSDAY NIGHT'S RESULTS 	Perfect (21) 59090  (40) Pittsburgh vs. Notre 	 SEVENTH — Doubles, Spec 7: 

— — — 	
--- 	 ..-. 

florida Highlights 12noon (2,8) 	chano Sanchez 12 70 S 60 360 3 Urza Arena 	7.80 640 1 
' . 9 60 560 3 	 Eddy.Yza 	 320 3  

49505152 	
CLUB V IAIGvi~er 

 

	

r -' 	 - " 	 - 	 .....- 	 College Football '74 12 noon (9. 	Aldana Javi 	5.00 3-20 7 	QunI4a it 2) 537.00  

Ps 4 53 	 54 

	

,, 	, 

fi3-42 	
— () f Vs - 

I)aine. 	 FIRST — Doubles. Spec 7: 	Negui Leniz 	14.00 9.00 900 2 

lOt 	 Ica Eiorza 	 360 I 	Perfecta (2 1) 5115.80 	 -17 
ail "111119 	

Sean 0KIe  32 	 . 	
- 	

NV!. Football 1 P.M. (6, 11, 13) 	Eddy Beitla 	1100 610 420 1 AIv MIguel 	 S 4 7 

	

-IE71I: iI()I\F 	— 	

•' 	 I 
., 

___________ 	NFL Football 1 P.M. (2, 8, 20) 	QJIfllla (23) 	 EIGHTH — Doubles, Spec 7; featuring 	= = 	 Iui 

110CROG NAM LOWREY ORGANS 	Hvy Western hit 	
' 	 LOUNGE-PACKAGE STORE 

Bills vs. Dolphins. 	 Peffecta (32) 5109 $0 	
?ermin Agulrre 940 SIC 310 5  ".4 

ta 
SECOND — Doubles. Spec 7: Domingo Latrr. 	11 60 440 1  THIS 1* C  — - 	 - 

 

	

Cha,co.l.d to Pvfeciion 	
'I:'AJ't rniuitts 	I 	 Corner of Commercial £ Palmetto 

	

- 	 Cardinals vs. Eagles. 	 Larrl-Atbtfdi 	6.00 180 6 	QuInleli liSt $iC 20 
A146ri1.S.nth,, 	 360 	Per-ft 	(5 1) 557 60  THE LAUGH 	 7:30 	 11

GOLDEN SPOON AWARD 	_____________________ 	 Downtown Sanford Is coming to the 	WINNER

________ 	
College Football '742 P.M. (26, 	QvInIei (16) $1130  

zl 

- 	Altamonte 	INURTAINMENT NIGHTLY 	 GoLDN 	 - 	

. 	 / 	

J 	
Championship Wrestling 2:30 THIRD — Doubles. Spec 7: 	Miguel 	 5.70 2 

40 1 	 P
THr

,rfecta (1 6) $112 0 	 NINTH — Singles. Spec 7: 
Bill 	 6243 

	

_______________________________________ 	

Zaire 	1160 iCC 440 3 THE YEAR 
RIOT OF 	 . 	- 	 9:15 	

.tt1 

	

_______________________________________ 	
- Aipi 	 700 640 1 

P.M,9t Cowboys vs. Redskins. Cacho Beitla 	1520 680 340 3 	Qulniela (1-3) 53160 

	

A 	 In the Lamofightep Lounge 	 Pete 	Sean 	 Bill 	 J2rk Pardee: Football 7 P.M. Aidana Arans 	S20 300 4 	Per f"ta (3 1 ~ 1176 20 I 	 U 

	

PA69DA 	 Lee 	Art iur Evans 	
(9) 	

Urfa Sanchez 	 3 00 2 StA!J CCMPLI?( UMNO DINNORS OVIMielii (34) $5760 	 10TH — Singles, Spec 7: 
Menchal 	1700 410 360 2 : 	 -' 	

' 	H 
___________________ 	 Rogers 	Code 	BelktvilIo 	Geiger 	Oviedo 	I"lorlda Highlights 11:30 P.M. 	'' ' 	-'° 	 Mu 	 410 140 7 

	

G 	 Mail  	 LUNCH 	
Cornsus Pick In Bold Print 	

Councilman 	t2 	 FOURTH — Doubles, Spec 7: 	Fermin 	 3.60 S ________________________________________ 	 Plequl Perez 	1670 $40 460 3 	Qu(nja (77) $47W 
, 	 _______ 

Men(P.a II Zarre 	1060 1.40 I 	Per fecta (7 7) $12210 Ajthq,,t, 

	

. 	 ,.• 	
- 	 I HIgh.,.1 

Lake Brantley at OVIEDO 	 I llrantley 	 Oviedo 

	

Oviedo 	 Oviedo 	 Oviedo 	
MONDAY 	 Quiniela (3$) SUIO 	 11TH — Doubles, Spec 7: 

E, L Larri Ally 	 6.00 4 	Dal Do le I) 2) $17510 - 	 I 1792 	
_-:.- 	

.. 
North 	 poll 	

- 	

COMBINATION PLATTER 	
. 

57. 	
. . Seabreeze 	 Seminole 	 Senbre 	 rfpt 	I) 5) %16 SO 	 P4nq, Rarrc 	2520 7 70 7 43 5 

	

N 	 __ ______ ___ ________ _____ _______ 

	

g 	
S'nPIIk 	

l';,M 	

TURKEY & DRESSING SHAM 

[)as'tnna Senhreeze at SEMINOLE . 	- _Seminole 	 SeLrceze 
NI'!. F'ooth.all 9 P.M. t9, 10, 	, 	Dal Dc.bIe 5135 30 	 Domingo ArOi 	$60 310 2 E 

flWCOtt 	

• 	'- 	

(includes All Three) 	
Oak Ridge 	 Oak Ridge Oak Ridge 	- 	Oak Ridge 	 Oak Ridge 	 40) Chiefs vs. Bronc. 	FIFTH — Doubles, Spec 7: 	S.antl Altu 	 1 10 7 

	

____ 	

SOAK RIDGE at Lyman 
Ii 1015PM 

Notre Dame Highlights P-30 Chucho Tam 	1320 620 460 I 	QuinIela 12$) 13$ 4) 

INTRODUCTORY -. 	Domingo Ramon 	9 80 7.00 4 	Perfecta 1$ 7) $17660 
AND ROAST BEEF 	

4oweii 	 Howell 	 Tavares 	 AM. (10) Pittsburgh vs. Notre Fermin Mugt,er:a 	 12TH — Doubles, Spec 7: 

Ff Jr 

 Tavares JV at LAKE HOWELL 	 Howell 	 Tavares 

$011 D11119 -Hwy ly t3  

	

______ 	

Ilr),IIPM 

5 
Dante. 	 Qulniela (II) 553 $0 	 Sanli Agurre 	It $0 7.80 580 I 

SEMINOLE PLAZA 	
• 

Virginia Teach at FLORIDA STATE 	I'SIJ 	 ISU 	 FSU 	 FSU 	 FSU 	 Pertecta (Ii) $13360 	 Sala Miguel 	 6 60 160  _ 
. 	 Fresh Garden Salad • Candied Yams FLIGHT 	

63L3;es 	
Caisi4b,y,pta 	

Corn • Green Beans • Harvard Beets 	 FLORIDA at Kcntucks 	 Kentucky 	 Kentt:cky 	 Florida 	 Florida 	 Florida 	 T1IUItSDAV 	
SIXTH — Doublet, Spec 7: 	 Chucô L.arre from the pcc!t. n:o 	you "Th.' jazz SInger" 	 - 	 ________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________ 	

PIeOui Miguel 	1010 1.2) 400 2 	Cu,nieia (1 31 $17.10  To introdSEE ALEX KARRAS AS uce 	 __________________________________ on 	,, 	 Cranberry Sauce • Pumpkin Pie 	 1. 	• ALABAMA at Miami 	 Alabama 	
A

Alabama — _Alabama 	 Alabama 	 A!atXi(1I1 	 WFI. Football 8 PM (35 44) Erra Zaire 	 *60 6 fl 0 (78 with I)) 51.377 60 
Alava Sanchez 	5 10 $.70 .1 	Ptrf,f 	(1 3) 5)75 40 

Our Brand 	 _____________ Qonitla (7 1) W to 	 A 79i - ianl - First-round play-off. 
ADULTS 	 CHILDREN 	

Pitt at NOTRE DAME. 	 Notre Dame 	 Notre Dame 	Notre Dame 	Notre Dame 

New Fliglit NAVY at Georgia Tech. 	 Navy 	 Navy 	 Tech 	 Tech 	 Navy 	 FRIDAY 
XftUq" 

 ___________________________________________________________________ 	 WFL Standings 1UTII aOOODTOOTO$U
Purdue 

	

SEAFOOD 	 ____________ 

SEAFOOD 

 .' .I- .*'ll. 	 ________________ 

HIvt.11 

YI CANT TMIALOT 	 TroWng 	 comlgnatlon , 	 $425 $195  
Served Every 	PLATTER 	 1iIitei' 	 hills at nouurs 	 Dolphins 	 Bills 	 I)olphins 	 Dolphins 	 Dolphins 	 1401 	

Eastern Divttion 	s Chc,o 	7 I) 0 35i) A46 600 

8:OOandlI:07 	 Program 	 _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

I Dc'rt 	I 13 0 071 ;Cl? 35.8 ALSO— 
=V Hal 	

RESTAURANT 	 IWN(;A1.s at Oilers 	 Oilers 	- 	 Bengals 	 Rengals 	 flengals 	 Oilers 	
W I. T Pd. PP PA 

	

Friday 	

0 

	 41111 

Chr$ott, 	10 tO 0 $00 147 350 NIGHT GOD 	 Other Selections 	 knand LOUNG 	
-1 	

"RAIDERS at Chargers 	 Raiders 	 Chargers 	 Area Standings KF lor Ida 	13 6 0 694 392 256 	western Division 

fill C111111111 	 To Choose From Ai UP 
Phlldeiphia 	9 II 0 453 lv) U) 	So Calilornial) 6 0 651 	? 4 1 3 

16 	
IlHl\(, 	

Patriots 	 Patriots 	 Patriots 	 Patriots 	 Jets 	 S Jacksonvii 	4 10 0 786 251 3$9 H4wIlâ5 	9 11 0 .450 All 127 
NIL 

ii: 
1r. 	

S 	 ______ _________________________________________________ CREAMIDR Jets at PATHIO1'S 	

i 	 - 	

OVIEDO 5.3 	 Portland 7 7 	375 264 428 HOLIDAY ISLE COMPLEX 	 PH.323.9571 	J 	 Saints 	 Rams 	 Rams 	 Rains 	 Rams 	 lAKE BRANTLEY 54 	 Central Division 	 ShrP'vep't 	7 12 I 375 )v 415  ____________________ _________ 
RAMS at Saints 	

— 	 LAKE UOWEU. 34 S Remainder 04 1914 schedule 
9:40 	 PH. fl-f 9)0 	 SANFORD 	

T' 	

2700 S. Sanford Ave. — Sanford 	 - 	 SEMINOLE 11 	 Birm(ngam IS S 0 750 500 311 	IClinChCd d.)sIon title 
x Memphis 	17 3 0 -ISO 629 365 Suspended 

CL 
.-_-- 

-'-- 
	' 	 . 

.4( ' 
	

. \ 	
' 	 - 	' 	 - 	

- . 	 _,'_= -, 	 - 	
, 	 ' 	 ' , 	 ' 	 , 	

- iç- 	 -; iJ• j 	. 	
- 	 -"= 	

'- ----. 	Lfrf''.—.4; 
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'75 Jeep CJ-5 - America's 
4-thccl.d rise fun sehicle flOw 
aailahle 	ith Lc i's interior 
and tn. 

r 

75 GremlIn - The limet 
lixi pike car built in 
America today. 

'75 Hornet Hatchback - 
rood inok., re'om to (ravel pin; she 

c',linJr econorn', 
4'whreiiJrk-r family vehicle that 
cInh1ii1cs rugj.eilnc.s s ith roar-and 
good loli. 

S 

..-._..._..:..----- 
28-Evening Herald, Sanford, Ft. 	 Friday, Nov. 15, 1974 

I 	-- 

Lake Howell, 
Romps 73-0 

	

tI 	1 	 ByLEEGEIGEII 	The win gave the Hawks a 

	

U 	11 	 _I 	A 	 herald Correspondent 	season ending mark of 5-4 

	

I I II 	 - 	
overall but an impressive &.I 

	

II Yl 	 OVIEDO— The final game of against junior varsities. t 1 11 	/ 	 Lake Howell High School's 	Tavares finished it s year 
I I Y — t 	_____ 	 football season turned out to be with a record of 3-4. 

- 	 ' 	- 	 '7 	 a "laughter" as the Silver 

' 	

. 	

Hawks demolished the Tavares f 	 Bulldog junior varsity, Thur. TAVARES JV L. HOWELL 

- 	 sda 71J 	 1 	 FlIt? DownS 	lO 
70 	YbrdsRushlng The rout began shortly after • 	Yards Passing 	12 

- - 	

the opening kickoff. The Hnwks , i 	Passes 	 13.1 

puttheballinplayattheirown 	Fumbles-Lost 

	

i .,g 	 48and.itonl) took fourpla)sto 	73o 	Penalties - 	 ______ 	 • 	
•'- 	 push the ball oer the goal line. 	Tavar iv 	0 0 0 0- 0 ' 	 r 	

The first play from scrim- Lake howell 	76 1313 21-73 - 	 t 	inage was good for 23 yards as 	— AndrIar 13 run (Pritchard 
ji 	- - 	 .. 	 - 	

,'( 	Andy Ilolton blasted through 	
— Hotton 12 run (kick failed) 

_ 	 '' 	 ,.aping hole in the Bulldog's 	LH 	hiolton 2 run (Pritchard -. 	
/ 	 (kick failed) 

.-... 	
- 	 .irnther first down with a carry 	Iailed 

of five, Don Andriano scam- 	LI-f - Weber fumble recovery in 
Tavares runner Darren Shlppy, 17, felt ground all evening as howell's Tony Cacciapuoti 53, and 	pered the remaining l2yardsto 
Donnie Barton 41 stop play. (Herald photos by Carl Geiger) 	 put the Hawks ahead for good. return (kIck failed) 

Jun lri!'-?ard's I'A'l'. was 	LM - chrrri. 1 run (Prtchrd 

perfect, then the Bulldogs 	
Marentel 33 run 

I 	

fumbled the ensuing kickoff 	(Pritchard kick) • 	 • 	 and the Hawks went back to 	LH — Dixon 6 run (Pritchard 

tackle for 12 yards and Lake ANAHEIM (AP) — It's been 	eaLs, Including a blocked with 14 points in the final quar- after Strock booted a 28-yard Howell's second T.D, 
a season of difficulties for the punt to set up the winning field ter. 	 field goal to open the Florida 	The Hawks Head Coach Torn 
World Football League in Its goal with four seconds to play, 	Southern California tied the scoring, the second a four-yard Ruby attempted to keep the 
first year. Just ask the Florida the Blazers closed out the regu- score on a desperation play toss In the second quarter. 	score down as he had his second Blazers. 	 lar scheduled with a 27-24 victo- with 2:29 left in the game, On 	Florida's Tommy Reamon and third string In most of the 

ry over Southern California 	fourth down the Blazer 26-yard captured the WFL rushing title remainder of the lop-sided 

	

Money troubles have 
afflicted national television Thursday line, with 24 yards needed for a running 68 yards to complete contest, Hut even this failed as 	 / the new league and with one of night. 
	 first down, Sun quarterback the 20-game regular schedule the Bulldogs proved as inept 	 . - the conference s most publi- 	

"Fm very proud of this Tony Adams hit Keith lknson with 1,576 yards. 	 against the freshmen as they cued problems, Blazer players team," 
said Florida Coach with a touchdown pass. 	 did against the varsity. have not been paid in ii weeks. 

Jack Pardee. 	 But Sheats Intercepted 	KernIt John.sn scored ir a 	
In addition to muon and But with a promise of new 	"No one really knows the ad- 

Adams' pass on the action point 
s - 	IIOCI 	 Adriano, Hawks touchdowns 

owners and new money, the '.ersity we have overcome. All try and kept the game tIed 24. ished the 
season with 1,008 Were scored by John Flores, players decided to travel west year long we've had to react in 24. 	

yards, becoming the sixth back Robin Cleberg, James Yleber, 	 / for the final game of the WFL S 
tight situations and tonight was 	The Blazers ended the regu- m the league to go ov 

	000 Schrenk, Richard F cnn, regular season, a meeting be- 	
" 	

lar season 14.6. Southern Call. 'yards 
	 Richard Arnold, and Tony tween the Eastern Division no CJ ren, 	

fornia fInished 13.7. 	 " 	
- 	 Cacclapuoti, champion Blazers and the 	The Blazers' only score In the 	Florida got two touchdowns 	Both teams are playoff 	Darren Shippy was the one Southern Caufornia Sun, the second half was Dave Strock's on passes by Bob Davis to bound, The Sun hosts Hawaii bright spot of the night for the 

	

winner In thc Western Division. 25-yard field goal to win the rookie tight end Greg Latta, next Thursday night and Flori. otherwise hapless Bulldogs. 	i -_,e And with a pair of key defen- game as the Sun, trailing by 17 The first was a 26-yard throw in da hosts Charlotte Wednesday The pint-sized freshman played 

	

sive plays by linebacker Eddie points at halftime, came back the first quarter for a 10-0 lead night. 	 quarterback, wide receiver and 
safely for the visitors. No 
matter what the score was nor 

- 	____ 	
. 	

tit 

a. 	

constantly was .scen urging his 

1 	- 	 - 	 A 	the scrappy Bulldog made 
- 	 .- - 	 - 	... 	 ' 	 outstanding stops 5a.ing the 

4 	 - - 
	y 	. 	 final score from being even 

- -i 	4 worsethanitwas. 
- 	 .- 	.' . 	 p 	The visitors were unable to - 	 - 	 -' 	 , - 	

- 	7 	 move on the Hawk defense 

	

- 	 . 	 - - 	

.. 	 forcing the Bulldog Head 	Keep Your 

P 	 7 	 i 	 i- 	- I 	 . 	 FamillarScene 

:.-j; "I 	 j 	 - 	 - 	__d. 	 ' 	 Coach, charles Dambrose, to 	WHATCHA MACALL IT - 	
' 	,• 	

-. 	 go into sonic of the strangest 	Warm With A -- 	 .. - 	 .. 	 ,. - 	 ,,.-. 	
fonnation.s seen Ui years on a 

- 

-- :—' 	.- 	- 	 . F' 	 . 	 football field. 	 General 	 Eiecfrk 
With Tavares quarteroack 

- 	 eight yards back in a shot-gun, 	 WEATHRTRON 

	

I 	 - - 	the rest of the team woul& line 	HEAT PUMP 
- 	 - - j up all over the field sometimes 	CALL. - - 

	

20 yards away. The end result 	 PLUMBING & PLA YERS 	These Seminole High School players recently completed theIr 5-1-1 season and now are practicing was that Shippy was forced to 	 HEATING INC 

	

with the varsity for the three remaining games. From left David Parker, John Causey, Aron Mills, 
eat the ball and throw in 	 - PROM OTED 	Charlie, Rigglns, Virgil Jenkins, Absent from picture, John Litton, Willie Ponder, Price Baker. 	desperation all evening. 

Padres in Yuma 
SAN DIEGO AP) - The San IYego Padres plan to hold 

spring training In Vuma, Mix., fQr the seventh straight 
year, says Peter Bavasi, general manager of the National 
League baseball team. The workouts begIn March 5 and 
will end April 6. 

In 12 "home" exhibitions In 'iuma, they will host the 
Chicago White Sox, Cleveland Indians, Milwaukee 
Brewers, Chicago Cubs, San Francisco Giants, California 
Angels and the Hawaii Islanders, San Diego's farm team 
in the Pacific Coast League. 

Racing Honor 
COLUMBUS, Ohio tAP) 	Roy Shudt, 70-year-old 

deaii of standard-bred race track announcers, Is the 1974 
winner of the U.S. Harness Writers Association's 
Proximity Achievement Award. 

The writers annually vote the honor to an Individual, 
rtup er r',.inhiitin Heh 1uL hepec1 further harne 

racing. Allen J. Finkelson, president of the writers, said 
udt will be honored Sunday, Dec. 8, in Ellenvile, N.Y. 

udt, a Ttoy, N.Y., native, has called the races at 
Saratoga In New York, Brandywlne in Delaware and at 
Hollywood Park, Lcs Alamaos and Bay Meadows, all In 
California. 

Players Suspended 
WINDSOR, Ont. (AP) — The International Hockey 

League has handed Saginaw Gears star right wing Dennis 
Desrosler a six-game suspension for attempting to injure 
an opponent In last Saturday night's game with 
Kalamazoo. 

IHL Commissioner Bill Beagen benched Desrosier 
Thursday for a game penalty handed out when he 
deliberately speared a Kalamazoo player. 

Gears Coach Don Perry said the penalty Is a f&r one. 
Desrosier, last season's leading scorer for Saginaw with 
60 goals, has already sat out two games. He will return to 
the roster Nov. 22 in Dayton. 

KC Names Busby 
KANSAS CITY(AP)—Ste%'e Busby, who hurled a no-

hitter en route to a club record 22 vIctories this past 
season, has been named Pitcher of the Year by the 
Kansas City chapter of the Baseball Writers' Association 
of America. 

Busby, a 25-year-old right-bander, will receive the 
award at the Kansas City Baseball Awards Dinner Jan. 
26. 

Busby became the first pitcher ever to throw no-
hitters in each of his first two major league seasons when 
he accomplished the feat for the second time June 19,1974 
against Milwaukee. His first no-bitter caine AprIl 17, 1973 
against Detroit. 

Aaron Signs For Two 
MILWAUKEE — Home run king Hank Aaron, traded 

from the Atlanta Braves at the end of the season to be a 
designated hitter, signed a two-year playing contract with 
the Milwaukee Brewers. 

Andrews In Semis 
BOMBAY, India - American John Andrews reached 

the semifinals of the $50000 Grand Prix Tennis Tour. 
nainent with a 74,6-2 upset over Spain's Manuel Santana. 

Casper In Form 
RABAT, MOROCCO - American Billy Casper led the 

585,000 International Grand Prix Tourna2nent by one 
stroke with a 36-hole total of HO. 

ww.. 
cic 

Gators Face 'Cats 
Tournament at the Mayfair 

. 	 CountryClub. 

Witnout Sonny 
('IIAMI'IONSHIP FLIGHT 
Low Gross - - Margaret BoIls LEXiNGTON, Ky. tAP) - Collins was a big one for them, 

"We're getting ourselves but Kentucky still has some of 	Low Net — (Tie) Vivian ready, not only the backs, but the heat offensive players in 
the Conklin and Fran Goodman 81 the whole team," says Bill league." the Florida coach 	

Feature - Ada O'Neil Bartos, who has been tapped to notes. 
replace University of Kentucky 	

"When you see the rushing star running back SonnY Collins average of their backs, you 
	lit FUGIIT in Saturday a game against 	

know the offensive line is get- 	Low Gross - Dossie University of Florida '' 
ting something done," he adds. deGanahl, Marge Persson and Lexington. 	

Despite all the talk aix-nit Mary Anderson 1 Tie 95 

	

Collins was lost (or the re- Kentucky's offense, Dickey 
	Low Net - (Tie) Kathryn 

mainder of the season last Sat. says the Wildcats' defense Park and Cecile Heard 76 urday when his leg was broken should not be taken lightly. 
	Feature - Gloria Prosser In Kentucky a 38-12 vIctor) over 	

"Kentucky's defense handled Vandertxlt. 	
the dangerous Vanderbilt of- 

	

We got a lot of game ex fense better than any team all 	2nd FLIGHT 
perience after Sonny wai hurt. year. They are most aggres. 
Ae got used to the h'el of the 	

"he 	 Low (,ross - Fran Albrecht ball and to running with Mike 	 ., 
. 	 99 

tquarterback Mike Fanunl," 	Florida has no serious In. 	Low Net - Joan Zinn 78 
says B.rtos. 	 Juru's although qudrterback 	Feature - Helen Carraway About 35 minutes of action re- Don Gaffney has a leg bruise. 
mained when Collins was 1Wnjv .'nd Pres!'n Kend- 
forted out of the game, which rick, who missed three gaines 	3rd FLIGHT 
gave Kentucky a 5.4 record. with a bad shoulder, played 
Bartos, a 6-foot-I, 200 pound some against Georgia and cx- 	Low Gross— Anne Marsh 107 unir from Amh'rt, r)h>, ran xuts to be fully recovered by 	1ii Net - Trudy Cuefts 74 
14 tunes for 46 yards, and Joe Saturday. 	 Feature — Jackie Crawford 
i)ipre picked up 36 yards in 	Kentucky defensive end Rick 
seven tries. 	 Fromm says his team is aware 

"Ivebeenplayu*galittlelji Itlslnforatougflgamesatur. 	
s_I. eathgakie,aixIlthe1pstokflQ 53: 	 iaina ow u1l have an opporttmItt to 	'Jimmy DuBose Is the guts of 

gel In there," Baris 	ds. their offenie and he'i a great 
"With &inny, they hadabaek to fullbatk," tie says. 'Their 	The Dusty Boots Riding Club 
key on. so it should be a little quarterback, )on Gaffney ... will be sponsoring their mon- 
mccc baia'iccd now." 	can scrwnble to one sideline thly show Nov. 17th. 

florida coach Iug thckey nd then reverse his field 	CIasss will include Halter, 
appears to feel Bartcs Is right coipIeteIy." 	 English and Western Per- 
in believing Kentucky will be 	"lorida has set a goal of win- (ormance. The show will lx- 
rtdy for his 72 (ators. 	ring 10 games, which means held at the Dusty Boosts arena, 

"Stopping Kentucky will be the Gators must beat Kentucky, fuur miles west of 1-4, SR 46 
of our most difficult tasks Miami and then Nebraska in interseccilon. Showbegins at Ii 

this season The loss ci Soriny the Sugar Bowl. 	 am 

S 	 - 

Evening hratd, Sanford, FL 	 Friday, Nov. 15, 1974-38 Legal Notice 	Legal Nohce 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	 Legal Notice . - 	 - 	
- 	 ?;ôtc is hereb 	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. 	 ---- 	 -__________________________________________________ y Qiven that 

I am CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE enqftgecj In busntss 
at 242) So. COUNTY. FLORIDA 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE Address. 71$ Doverwood Road, Fern 	distance of 2)51? feet to a point on 

- 	

French Ave., Sanford. Seminole 
CIVIL ACTION NO. 71IS.CA.O4.A EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. Park, FlorIda, Acreage: 13 acre 	the Northeasterly boundary Of an County. Florida under the fictitious In is: 

the Marriage o4 	 CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	2). Lol 10 — Owner: Stephen 	easenlen? for drainage as recorded name of WHOLESALE TIRE C 
EDNA C. JOLLY, Wife 	 COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 jameS Senterf it and Barbara M. 	in Official Records Book 353, Page a' 	that I intend to register Said 
and 	 CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 7l•1790. Senterfit, his wife. Address: 7fl 	345o1 the Public Record of Seminole name with the Clerk of the Circuit JEPALD DEAN JOLLY. 

Huand CA.1A 	 Doverwood Road. Fern Park. 	County. 	Florid.; 	thence Court. Seminole County. Florida in 	
NOTICE OF ACTION 	 IN RE: LAKE HOWELL WATER FLOrida. Acreage: 1 3 acre 	 Southeasterly along said Nor 

	

- 	
accorjance with the provisions of TO: JERALD DEAP4 JOLLY 	AND RECLAMATION DISTRICT,A 	fl lot 11 -- Owner - Stanley D. 	theasterlyboundarytpsrougha Curve - 	- 	 the' F lctItIou Name' Statutes, To 	

163 Wilbur Avenue 	 Poltlptal Subdivision of THE STATE Galloway and Georgia R Galloway. 	concave to the Noriheas? having a - 

	

.- 	 Wit: Section 56309 Florida Statutes 	
Lake Mary. Florida 	 OF FLORIDA 	 his wile, Address: 771 Doverwood 	radius ot 1)91 	teet and a central 

' ,4 	- 	 - 	 __...' 	 - 	
:' 

. 	- 	- 	 1937. -. 	
-. 	 YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 	NOTICE OF HEARING 	Road, Fern Park, Florida. Acreage; 	angle of 1 degrees 33' 07" and a 

- 	 -- - . -.-.. 	 5: Carl Vorpohl 	
actlon for diSsolution 0$ marrIage TO THE OWNERS AND ALL 1-3 acre 	 d-stance of 15711 lee? to a pnt of Publith: Nov iS. 77.79. Dcc. 6. 1971 	

filed against you and you PERSONS INTERESTED ltd THE 	73. Lot I) - Owner: Paul Sam 	tangent, thence South 11 degrees M' 
- : 	 . - 

	 DEh90 	
arerequlredtoserveacopyo,your LANDS CORPORATE, AND mons and Louise C Sammons, his 	11"Eafor1S7$9feettnenceuortn 

L - 	 -- 	 - 	

- 	written defenses. u any, to it on OTHER PROPERTY IN AND wile,Address:fl$OoverwoodRoad, 	degrees W 35" West for 211.5? FICTITIOUS NAME 
Newman D. Brock, Esquire. Suite ADJACENT TO THE LAKE Fern Park. Florida. Acreage. 13 	feet to the begivviing. - Owne, - 

I 	 - 	
.. 	 Notice is hereby given that I am 

707 -616 E. Semoran Boulevard, HOWELLWATER MANAGEMENT acre 	 Victor T. Smith, Incorporated. 

	

- 	
. 	 engaged in business at 715 N 	

Altamonte 	Springs, 	Florida, DISTRICT A K A LAKE HOWELL 	74 South 7$ feel of Lot?? and th 	Address: Il0Circle Drive. Miitland, Casselberry, Seminole County. Petitioner's Attorney, 
on or before WATER AND RECLAMATION North 3 feet of If 76 - Owner: 	Florida, Acreege: 101 acres Florida under the fictitious name Of December 2nd, 

1974, and file the DISTRICT, A POLITICAL SUB Richard W Bradthaw and Sandra 	0 The following described DUN RITE TRANSMISSIO 
. 	. 	 - 	 'ERVlCE. .itid that I intend to Original with the clerk of the court DIVISION OF THE STATE OF M Bradshaw.his wife, Address- 725 	property being located in Hl,4itand 

register said name with the Clerk of either be1or Service on Peltioner's FLORIDA. 	 Yarmouth Road, Fern Park, 	Pines Unit No S. as shown by Plat 
attorney or Immediately thereafter; 	You and each of you are hereby Florida, Acreage- 1 3 acre 	 thereof recorded in Ptat Book 15, I. 	 - 	

Ihe Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
otherwise a default will be entered notIfied that 	ROBERT 	M. 	25 Lot 79- Owner Edward V 	Page 52, of the Public Records of florida in accordance with the \ 	

' 	 . 	
- 	 twovision of the Fictitious Idam 	

against you for the retief demanded RICHARDSON, KENNETH L. FRY Finuf and Mary C Fintjf. hiS wife, 	Seminole County, Florida: 
Statutes, To Wit: Section S6S.O 	

in the petition, 	 and WILLIAM i GILDART, as all Address: 221 Yarmouth Rod. Fern 	1. Lot 1 - Owner: Rictiard F 
Florida Statutes 1957. 	 WITHESS my hand and the seal of Of the membr of the Board of Park. Florida Acreage: 1-3 acre 	Miion and Joariri H Mason, his 

	

' 	 1' 	5: Jack Greene 	 this Court on the 4th day of Supervisors of Lake Howell Water 	26 Lot?? -- Owner: WlItam Birch 	wife. Address: 7 Lochmond, Fern 
Owner 	 Pdovetnber, 1974. 	 Management District, formerly Frazier and Penny B. Frazier. hit 	Perk, Floridi, Acreage- '. acre 

(Seal) 	 known as Lake Howell Water and wife. AddrS: 215 Yarmouth Road, 	, Lct 7 - Owner, Donald L. 
;1 H 91 - 	

Pubiiih Nov 15, 77. 7. Dcc 6, 19 1 	
Artr H. Heckwth, Jr. 	 Reclamation Ditrlct, has Ited n Fern Park Florida, Acreage: 13 	Payne and Lynda 0. Payne, his 

k _____ ____________________________ 	

Clerk of Circu;i Court 	 the offIce of the Circuit Court of acre 	 wife, Address 503 Maid-O-TPie Mist 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 	 By: Lillian 1. Jnkint 	 Seminole County, Florida, a petition 	V Lot ii - Owner: Jerry Lee Van 	Drive, Fern Perk, Florida, 

Deputy Clerk 	 praying said Court tor pefmiss,on Gundy and Gail Marie Van Gundy, 	Acreage: '. acre \ 	 Notice is hereoy given Ihat the 
Publlh: Nov 3, 15, 77, 79, 1971 	to. after proper notice and 	bIic his wife, Address: 2)1 Yarmouth 	3 Id 3 — Owner: Ralph E. Cot- Board of Adjustment of the Cay 0 

---- 	canford will hold a Special meeling DEH 45 	 hearIng thereon as 11* boundary Road. Fern Park, Florida, Acreage: trill arid Bonnie CoHriII. hiS wifi, 
-- 	 line's of 	jid 	Lake 	HoelI 1 3 MrC 	 Addre 	413 Maid 0 The Mist 

. 	

,:i ,t 11 ] A M in Ordvr to (Ofl 	
Notice is hereby given that I am 	District be extended so as Construction Company, inc.. a 	Acreage; ' acre 

ri November 77 1974 in the City 

	

FICTITIOUS t-dAf,IE 	 Water 	nJ 	PeIarr.1tw 	2? L ct 	O.vn.-r ?,. , i'ta 	Drive, 	I erri 	Park, 	Florida _____ 	
, 	 ..--- 	

.g 
-- Ocr request for a variance in the 

engaged In business at 	7 East 	to include the landS described Florida corporation, Address: 7170 	1. Lot 4 — Owner: Reiold 

	

TEA G UE 'S TOUGH 	Gins Williams and Keith G3lbrai 	 Zoning Ordinance as it Pertains tc Highway 436. Altamonte Spr,rwjs 
	herein which were not described by, Fieldingwood Road. Maitland, 	Frickel and Anne Fricket, hiS wif,, th embrace Teague Middle 	front yard Setback requirement; in Seminole County,FIOidaunØer 

l',e 	and Included in, the Petition and Florida, Acreage: 13 acre 	 AddresS: iii Maid-O-The Mist School's mascot, a tiger donated by Jim Swarti of Samba', in 	MR I Zoned District in 
East half of fictitious name of SEMINOLE 	decree of the Court incorporating 	29. Lot 12 and 43 - Owner: New 	Drive. Fern Park, Florida, Lot I, 61k 12 Ti. 10 E R. Tratforcis. SEAF000S, and 

that I intend to 	Lake 	Howell 	Water 	and Vista Construction Company, Inc., 	Acreage: 'i acre 
TIGER MASCOT 	1a1tland. The tiger has been placed In the media center In the 	

Being more specifically described register said name with the Clerk of 	Reclamation District, and that thiS Florida corporation. Address - 7470 	5 Lot 6 - Owner Gary B. Hem 
Forest City schoolforallthe studen toenjoy. 	 as located at 1011', Holly Ave 	

the Circuit Court, Seminole County. 	Court grant permission for the Fieldingwood Road. Mailland, 	don and Sharon D. Hqrndon, his B. L Perkins 	
Florida in accord.mce with the 	amendment of "The Water Florida. Acreage' 11 acre 	 wife, Address: l Maid 0-The Mist Chairman _______________________________ 	
I rovsioris of the I Cfiti,',j5 fi,,me 	Management Plan" and, that the 	30. North 70 feet of Lot 19 and the 	Drive, Fern Park. Florida, Board of Ad(ustment 

	

Legal N 	' 	 Publith- Nov. 	1971 	 Statutes, To Wit: Section $65.09 	Court appoint three commissioners South 5 feet Of Lot dl — Owner: 	Acreage: ' acre 
otice 	DEli 92 	 Florida Statutes 195?. 	 as provided under the provisions of Bnice W. Flower and LInda 5 	6 Lot S -- Owner Harold M. Fa m I I ies Train 	

-- 	 Rentals, Inc 	 1967. as amended, to appraise Ihe Maguire Boulevard, Orlando, Address: 107 Maid-O-The Mist 

S Aq,rec Auto 	 Section 291 30 of Florida Statutes. Flower, hit wile. Address: 1319 	Green and Bete J. Green, his wife. 

FICTITlOU NAME 	 ERNEST STEUCKERT. 	 land that may be taken arid for Florida, Acreage: 13 acre 	 Drive, Fern Park, Florida, Notice is tirreby given that I am 	SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 	Pres 	 rights of way, holding basins or 	31. North Ifert of Lot 23 arid South 	Acreage' '.acre 'Ic. 	r,ie 	In 	Iran 	(-nejaged in busnts at 101 Wymore 	ANDZONINGCOMMISSION 	Publith: Oct. 25. PJov. 1, e. IS, 1974 omerworkandtoassessthet,enefits 	feet 0$ 10$ 26- Owner: Richard 	7 Lot 7 - Owner: James Otto Rd. Suite 704. Altamonte Springs, 	Notice of Public Hearing 	DEC, 153 	 and damages to any or all lands, F. Dowrham and Linda R. 	Crowl and Sandra Crowl, his wife, ¶eminoIe County, Florida under the 	The Seminole County Planning ----- _____ '-- 	 - - 	puttic highways or other property Downham, his wife, Address: 277 	Addrett: 309 Maid 0 The Miit f:(titiOiiS name of SOUTH STAR and ZOflinQ CCr,irnsnn will conduct 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 whether presently within the Yarmouth Road. Fern Park, 	Drive, Fern Park, 	Ftorida, 

	

lA)s ANH-;u:s APi --- Whit 	tii'ik the .t-k ilit if 	iiltui.' 	IONSUL TAt-ITS andthat I intend 	a pubtic hearing to consider the 	Notice iS hereb- tven that we are 	
Distrlctashereinprayed,anduntes% Florida, Acreage - 1 3 acre 	 Acreage- ' acre 

	

do you do when your landlord 	shock. 	 "gister said name With the Clerk Of appropriateness of the existing engaged in business at 105 East 	you show ause to the contrary 	37 Lot 23 lessthe North 1-31 feet 
- 	 5. Lot S - Owner' George W the Circuit Court Seminole County, zoning of the Wingfield Reserve First Street. Sanford, Seminole 	

within twenty days after the Owner: Walter H. Wagner and June 	BantaandRobynw, Banta, hiswlfe, 

	

sacrifices a lamb in front of 	Hughes developed the orient. 	FlOrida in .-iccordance with the Planned Unit Development (PUD). County, Florida under the fictitious 	piblication of this Notice as M. Wagner, his wife, AddreSs, 213 	Address: 301 Mald-O-The Mist your apartment' 	 ation program after Iran 	0vi5ions of the Fictitious Name located on the following described name of SPEED QUEEN FABRIC 	
required by law, the prayer of Said Yarmouth Road. Fern Park. 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida, Statutes. To Wit 	Section sos 09 property: 	 CARE CENTER, and that we intend 	pethion may be granted. 	 Florida. Acreage: 1-3 acre 	 Acreage: '4 acre 

	

(;et angry? Call the police' 	awarded it a $25-million con- 
Florida Statutes 1957 	 South 'a of SE 'a f sw '. i 	to register Said name With the 

Clerk OWNERS OF RECORD OF LAND 	B. The following described 	9, Lot 9 — Owner William H 1ove out' 	 tract last AprIl to design and 	5 - Mictarl V Damlano 	Section u 	 of 
the Circuit Court, Seminole WITHIN THE DISTRICT AND OF property being located in G'eengate Shuman and Margaret R, Shuman, equip an electro-optical produc- Publish NOv I. 6 IS, 77, 1974 	All that part of the NW'4 and the S County, F lor,cla in accordance With 	

LAND CONTIGUOUS THERETO Estates, as thown by PIat thereof hit wife, Address: 	Maid 0 Tb. 

	

ose responses would be fit. 	tion facility in Shiraz over the DEH 7 	 a 04 the East ' z of Section 77. lying the provisions of the Fictitious 	
A. The following described recor 	in Plat Book 16, Page 17 of 	Mitt Drive, Fern Park. Florida, East of Little Wekiva River 	 Name Statutes, To Wit Section 	

property being located in English the Public Records of Seminole 	Acreage: '- -i acre 

	

ting enough in the United 	next few years. 	
FICTITIOUSNAME 	 The SW ' of the NE ' West of 	Florida Statutes 1957 	

Woo<ls. First Addition, as Shown by County, Florida: 	 10 Lot 10- Owner - Mictsael F 

	

States. But they weren't appro- 	Economies and efficiency 	No'ice is hereby given that I am Longwood Markham Road, WeSt , 	5: Arthur Dwight Harper 
plat thereof recorded in Pla? Book 1? 	1 Lot II - Owner - Anton khmidt 	Ze'tanes and Sharon M Zelanes, hiS 

	

priati' for the newly-arrived 	dicthlcdtheneedfortheeourse, engaged in business at II? Mark of SE '4 West of Longwood 	Mikl 5 Harper 

Markham Road, NW 	of NE 'a, Publish Nov 1. 5. 15 22, 1914 	page 45 of the Public Records of arid Stephanie Schmidt, his wife, 	wile, Address: 111 MaId 0-The MiSt 
David BIvU, Casselberry, Seminole DElI) 	 Seminole County. Florida 	 Address: ?O3Doverwood Road,Fern Drive, Fern Park, Florida, 

	

Anwrican family who had it 	eoiipany officials say. They 
County, Florida, under the fictitious South Of NW 	North ~ of NE 'a 	 1. Lot 17 -Owner: Ralph Thomas Park, Florida, Acreage: I-) acre 	Acreage: ' acre 

	

happen to them in Shlraz, Iran 	had heard the business etuirn. name of ALDEBARAN IMPORTS, 	
f 	'• West ' of SW 	NE 'iOt 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 11TH Stone, Jr and Carmen R. Stone. hiS 	2. Lot 6 - Owner: William E 	E The following described NW '. in Section 73 

	

It turned out that the landlord 	krit of horror stories about and that I intend to register Said 	
North t of SE 'aof NW 'a,SW 	JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 	wife, Address: 2102 Dakota Trait, Brinkman and Bonnie L. Brinkman. property lies within Section 17, 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA. Maitlanct, Florir'a 32730. Acreage: ) hit wife, Address: Ill Graham TownShIp 21 South. Range 30 East. 

	

had fallen from a secondstory 	Anit'ricans sent to the Middle name with the Clerk of It-ic Circuit of NW 
'.. West 7 acres of N ~ of Court. Seminole County, Florida in CIVIL ACTION NO 71 1793 CA 	3 acre 	 Road, Fern Park, Florida, Acreage 	i Begin on Southwesterly right of 

	

balcony the day before and had 	East who could not cope with 
accordance with the provisions of North ',ot NW . of SW '4, South ' 

C 	 2. Lot 15- Owner, James J Duffy 1 3 acre 	 way of St Rd 434. 520 ft. 

	

suffered only a broken nose, He 	the unforeseen cultural differ- the Fictitious Name Statutes, To of NW ' of NW '1,50 rods North and 
In re: the Marriag, of 	 and Lena 0 Dutfy. his wife. Ad 	3. Lot 7 	OWner: Jerry Wade Southeasterly of intertection of 5t South end 32 rods East and West in dress 7406 Dakota Trail. Fern Park, McCalvin and Joan Lynn McCalvin, 	Rd. 436 and Hwy. 17-97, run South- attributed his good fortune to 	ences aDd in turn soured rein- WI?. Section 66509 Florida Statutes NW corner of NW 

i-a of NW a in JUDY S DORPION. Wife, 	
Florida, Acreage 1-3 acre 	 hit wile, Address: 113 Graham wetterlyatrlghtangleeord,xoft, 

1951 	 and 

	

the presence of the Americans, 	tions will-i the local people they 	5: Mary Elizabeth Atwill 	Section 26: 	
WALTER FREEMAN DORNON, 	3. Lot 19 — Owner. wetter R0d, Fe-rn Park, Florida, Acreage: Southeasterlypai'alltftord,, XOfeet North ~ of NE ' in Section 77; 

	

and he sacrificed the lamb for 	worked and lived with, 	Publish- Oct 25, Nov 1.5. , 	
All in Township7O South, Range 29 

JR., Husband 	 Ellwood Ackerlund and Hannetore 13 acre 	 Northeasterly to rd 	ft. Nor. 

	

theni to show his gratefulness. 	Says George W. Gorbel, tflafl- DEG 161 	
— -. 	 East, lying in Seminole County, 	NOTICE OF ACTION 	 Ackerlund, hit wife, Addreis: 210 	4. 101 3 - Owner: Howard For- thwesterty along rd. 300 feet tc 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 	Dakota Trail. Fern Park. Florida, mont Haug and Catherine T. Haug, beg (lets roed)-Owner: KImzayof ager of foreign programs for 	FICTITIOUSNAME 	 Florida. 	
WALTER FREEMAN DORP4OPI. Acreage: 1-3 acre 	 his wife, Address: 105 Graham Florida. Inc., Address: 245 Park 

	

The family kept their cool - 	Hughes: "The program re- 	Notice is hereby given that I am 	TOGETHER with any and all of 
, - WHOSE RESIDENCE AND 	4 Lot 16 — Owner - Harold 5 Road. Fern Park, Florida, Acreage: Avenue, New York, New York 10001, and enjoyed the leg of lamb 	ireiints dicUlte th 	engaged in butinett at S-40 Highway Grantor's riparian rights, rights of MAILING ADDRESS 

IS: ROUTE 1 	Watsky and Anita Watsky, hi5 wife; I 3 acre 	 Acreage: 20 acres No. 4)4, Altamont. Springs, access, egrets ard ingress and 	
WAVERLY, WEST Address:fllOover,voodRoad,Fern 	S Lot 13 — Owner: Robe,1 I. 

	

Why? Because Hughes Air- 	have a staff of about 170 there Seminole County, Florida, under the usage Of and to the Little Wekiva 
VIRGINIA 26184 	 Park, Florida, Acreage 13 acre 	Noble, Ill and Marie A Noble. hIs ft East of Sou?hw,'st corner of 

	

craft Co., before transferring 	(roll) at least two to five years. fictitious name of WILLiE AND River- 	
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	Lot 38 — Owner. James 	wife, Address: 116 Leon Court, Fern Northeast '. of Southwest 	run 

said name with the Clerk of the North lineof Section 73 70S-29E, 
Said marriagehas been filed against you. 	Daniel, his wife, Address: 207 	6 Lot 10- Owner, Roser Timmy ft., North 33 degrees 27' East 70039 

	

-ially designed, 18-hour course 	the personnel, the greater the Circuit Court, Seminole County, point b.ing 33 feet WeSt of the NE 
and tt-ie Short title i IN RE: THE 	Yarmouth Road, Winter Park, BarkerandieanA Barker,his wife, ft., South Si degrees 3' East 1)5 $1 

	

on Iran, the people and their 	efficiency and benefits to the Florida in accordance with the corner of the NW'4 of NE'a of MARRIAGE OF .JL'DY . DOR 
	Florida. Acreage: I) acre 	 Address: 1)9 Graham Road, Fern ft. South 32 degrees 57 West 253,55 

	

way of life. The preparation 	program:' 	 rmovislons of the Fictitious Name said Section 23; thence West 1019.21 NON, Petitioner, and 
WALTER 	6 Lots 1,7,3 4, 5,6. 41. 45. 	Park. Florida, Acreage - 1-3 acre 	ft. South 57 decre-'s 3' East 300 ft, Statutes, To Wit: Section 685 09 feet along the North line of said 

FR EEMAN 	DOR NON, 	JR, 	59. 60, 61,67 and 63. Owner: SIM KA 	7 Lot 2 — Cwner - William F 	South 32 degrees 57' West 2lO.0 ft Florida Statutes isi. 	 Section 73 thence South 330 
feet: Respondent, and these presents 	CORPORATION, Address- 	Wright and Arlene Wright. his wife. North 63 degrees 14' West to beg - S William Pizarrol 	

thence East 990 feet to a point lying command you to appear and file Maitlend Avenue. Maitland, Florida Address: 103 Graham Road. Fern Owner: Kimzay of Florida, Inc Iii ese Ret I rees \// 	nc 	DEG 159 	 Longwood Markham Road. thence pleading with the 
CIer of the Circuit 	7. Lot 37 - Owner; New Vista 	• Lot 17 - Owner: Raul P. Sar.tos York. New York 10001, Acreage; 20 

Publith: Oct. 25. Nov I. S. IS. 1974 33 feet West 
of center of R W of your Answer or other defense or 	32751, Acreage: S acres 	 Park, FlorIda. Acreage 13 acre 	Addreu: 243 Park Avenue, New 

	

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 	 North OS deg 03' S0' East 33) 29 feet Court in 
and for Seminole County, 	Construction Company, Inc., Ad- and PatrIcIa I Santczs, his wife, acres 

	

a 	 Notice is hereby given that a along Wly R-W of the Longwood Florida, and serve a copy thereof 	dress: 2170 Fieldingwood Road. Address: ill Doverwo Road, Fern 	3. Begin NorTh 1 degree 19' 32" F or 1'he I r (ri 111 U fl lt\' City Commission Room, City Hall, 	Further described at 
West of BERRY, Post Office Drawer , 	L Lot 14-Owner: Eugene Platoll 	9 Lot S 	Owner, Brian xer- run North 3$ degrm 3 	" East 

Public Hearing will be held in the Markham Road to the P08. 	
Petitioner's attorney, ROGER L. 	Maitland,Florida.Acreage; 13acre Park, Florida. Acreage. I) acre 	West 119701 ft. of South '--. corner 

Sanford, Florida at 5:00 PM 	Markham Woods Road and East of Sanford, Florida 37771, on or before and Janice E. Natoli. his wife, scheval Smith and Constance Smith, 160,9fl,to St. Rd. 434, Northwesterly Thursday. November 71, 1974. to Little Wekiva River: North of Delk 
the 25th day of November. A0 	Address: 730 Doverwood Road, Fern his wife, Address: 115 Graham on right of way to East line, Lot 1, consider the following change and Road, containing 776 acres, ~ mile 1974, otherwise a 

default will be 	Park, Florida 37730, Acreage: 13 Road. Fern Park. Florida, Acreage: 	Fernwood Plaza, Southerly to beg, 
NOKOMIS, Ill. tAPt - This JoeViola,68,v:hohadownedan 

amendmentto?heZoningOrdnance road frontage and one 
mile river entered against you 	 acre 	 1) acre 	 and begin 1 degree 19' 31" West 

	

smailcentral Illinois farm town 	ice cream parlor. 	 of the City of Sanford Seminole frontage 	
WITNESSmy handandsealof te 	Lot 20 -- Owner James 	10 Lot 4 -- Owner George C 	1197051? and South 35 oegrees c couldn't afford to build a n" 	"The conununity as pretty 	County F tor;Ja 	 This public hearing wi be held in 

Clerk of the Circuit Court on this 21st 	Salaciak and Marie A Salaciak, hit Spring and Darleene M Spring. his £2" West 3)2 131? of South ' corre - 

	

t-o,nmnunity center until it 	skeptkalat first," Natkes said. 	Rezoning From - MR-1. Multiple 	Roam 703 of the Seminole County 
day of October, A D - 1974 	 wife. Address 2470 Fieldingwood wife, Address. 107 Graham Road 	run North Sldegrees 23' 22" West to Family 	Residential 	Dwelling Courthouse in Sanford, Florida, on (SEAL) 
	 Road, Maitland, Florida, Acreage: Fern Park, Flida, Acreage; 1-) South line, Lot 1, Fernwood Pta:,. 

	

tapped an almost forgotten 	"I think they thoughlt we were District 	 December 4. 1974. a? 7:3 P M ,or as 	
Artbur H. Beckw,th, Jr. 	 I-) acre 	 acre 	 East on South line to point North 31 

	

resource: (he skills and 	Just going to come out here and 	To That Of: RC 1, Restricted soon thereatter at possible 	
Clerk of the Circuit Court 	 10. Lot 30 and the South 1 tt f 	11. Lot 11 - Owner- Carleton F 	degrees 20' 47" East of'eg, South 31 

	

IIIUSCICS of its senior citizens, 	putter around, and the money Commercial District 	 Planning and Zoning 	
By Elaine RiCharde 	 Lot 31, Owner' James Glen Bar Howell and Lavinia N Howell, his degrees 20' 41" west to beg. — That Property Described as: The 	Commission 	
Deputy Clerk 	 nhart and Margaret M. B-arnriart. wife. Addrets 121 Graham Road. Owiier: First at Orlando Corp. 

	

"You can't just retire and sit 	wa.s going to go down the drain, westerly 150 ft of Lot A, SanLanta 	Seminole County, Florida 	
ROGER L. BERRY 	 hit wife, Address: 219 Yarmouth Fern Park, Florida. Acreage: 13 Address: P.O. Box 3*33, Orlando, 

	

in a rocking chair until you 	They're changed their mInds 3rd Section, Plat Book 13, Page 75. 	By: J B. Williams, 	
Attorney for Petitioner 	 Road, Fern Park, Florida 32730, acre 	 Florida 3210), Acreage: .4 acres 

	

die," says I.. E. Natkes, 78, who 	now." 	 Seminole County, Florida 	 Building and Zoning 	 Post Office Drawer o 	 Acreage I) acre 	 17. Lot?)- Owner: Stephen Joe 	4. Begin 926 ft. North I degree 9' Being more generally described 	Director 	
Sanford Florida 3777) 	 11 — Lot 50 and the South 10 feet oi Tayfor arid Sandra D. Taylor, hiS 32" West 515 13 ft. South 47 degrees 

	

talked the Nokomis Park Board 	Natkes and his elderly crew 
as located: Southeast Corner ot PublIsh. Nov 15, 1974 	

Publith - Oct. 25. Nov. I. I. IS, 1974 Lot 49. Owner - Ray S Cricken wife, Address: 102 Graham Road, 12' 47" East of South 1-, corner run into putting him Ifl charge of started work the Monday after Celery Avenue and Locust Avenue, DEH 91 	 DEG 152 	 berger. Address 727 Doverwood Fern Perk. Florida. Acreage: 13 South 12 degreet 47' 1$" West 425 ft., 
acre 	 North 47 degrees 12' 42" West 656 U building the center. 	 Thanksgiving 	last 	year, 	Sanford, Florida. 	

FICTITIOUS NAME 	 Road. Fern Park, Florida 37730, 	
13 Lol 14- Owner Philip A Sfl 	It North 34 degrees 39' 1)" East tllsnlantllng the 81-year-old 	All parties in interest and citizens 

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 	NOtiCe is hereby given that I am Acreage - 13 acre 	
weda and Barbara Ann Shwed,a, hit 3023 ft. Southsldegreet3s' 22" East 

sh,sIi have an opportunity to be 	
NAME STATUTE 	 CflQcjtd in business at P0 Box s. 	12. -. Lot SI --- Owner Howard M. 

wife. Address- Ill Leon Court. Fern 39 39 ft • North 31 degree-s 20' 42" 

	

Nantkes, a retire banker liii 	house that had served as the 01(1 heard at said hearing 	
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 	Casselberry 37707, Seminole County, Staplet and Johnnie Staples, his Park, Florida, Acreage- 1 3 acre 

	East 173 23 Southeasterly on cue 
buIlding experience nearly half community ('enter to salvage 	By order of the Planning and 	

Notice is hereby given that the Florida under the fictitious name ot wife. Address;329 Doverwood Road, 	
II. Lot 15 -- Owner- Edward 337.15 ft. South 17 degrees 12' 4' 

.i century ago, found 	its lumber. 	 Zoning Commisiion of the 
City of undersigned, pursuant to the TONY'S MOBILE HOME SERVICE Fern Park, Florida 37730. Acreage: Julian Trebes, Jr. 

and Juanita D. East 33534 ft South 12 degree-s 47' 

	

other retired inCfl to help him. 	Now- the new center, a hand- 	
Sanford, Florida. this 

17th day of "Fictitious Name Statute' Chapter & SUPPLIES, and that I intend to 1) acre 	
Trebes. hit wife. Address lI? Leon II" West 375 ft to beg (Less part in 

November, 1974. 	
56509, Florida Statute, will register regiSler said name *ith the Clerk of 	13 	Lot 15 ' Owner - 

Cecil E. Court, Fern Park, Florida, Acreage: 	Fernwood Plaza) - Owner: OVI, a 

	

The only one in the group with 	SOHIC red brick building, is 	Arthur H Harris 	
*ith the Clerk of the Circuit Court. n the Circuit Court, Seminole County, flatlard and Jeanne S Ballard, his t 3 acre 

	 partnership. Address P 0 Ba 7. 

	

previous construction cx- 	nearly done. Nantkes expects it 	Chairman 	
and for Sen,inole County, Florida, Florida In accordance with the wife Address- 237 Doverwood 	

15 Lot 	-- Owner. Charles H 	Fern Park. Florida, Acreage dl 
City of Santord 

	

perience was Paul Fabulo, 67, a 	to be completed by Christiiias, 	Pi,snn;ng and Zoning 	 upon receipt of proof of the provisions of the Fictitious Name Road, Fern Park, Florida 37730, 
Tate arid Danna Tate. his wife, acres publication of this notice, the tic 	Statutes, To Wit: Section 86509 Acreage 13 acre 	
Address - 109 Graham Road, Fern 	S Begin 17299 ft. West and 65493 

	

(onner bricklayer. The others 	built for less than the $25000 the 	Commission 	
titious name. to wit; SWAIN Ftorlda Statutes 1937. 	 14. Lot 22 Owner - Charles 8cr 	

Park. Florida. Acreage' 1 3 acre 	ft North 42 degrees 47' 12" East of 

	

were Fred Bauman, 83, who 	Park Board was able to come Publith Nov 15. 1974 	
tIOME S under which I am engaged 	5' .1 flax Incorporated 	 trand Smith and Linda Jo Smith, his 	

16 10$ 22 -- Owner Bobby South '.corner run North 47 degrees 
DFH 93 had 	been a farmer; Fred 	I' WIth. 	 ...--------------fl huSiflCSS .0 407 Sweetwaler 	By: William L Bailey. 	

wife. Address- 2507 Dakota Trail, Eugene Story and Judith A Story. 47' 12" East SCOtt., South 47 degre NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 	Boulevard South, Longwood, 	
Pres 	 Fern Park. Florida 37730. Acreage. 

his wife, Address 101 Graham 17' 47" East 707 It, South 42 degrees 
Johnson, 78, a mechanic; Fred 	'Without us it would have 	

NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN that 	Florida 37730 in the City 
01 Publish- Nov 5. 15. '17. 29. 1974 	I 3 acre 	

Road, Fern Park. Florida, Acreage: 47' 15" West 500 ft North 17 degrees 
heck, 75, who tta(I owned a 	cost $75,000. That was the by virtue of that certain Writ of 	Longwood, Florida. 	 DEH 4) IS Lot 12--- Owner- Mckenzie C 

Pittt and Eugenia c. Ptts. his wife. 1) acre 	 12' 42" WeSt 70? ft. to beg. — Owner: grain elevator; Ed Bertolino, 	contractor's estimate, and the Execution issued out of an'i under 	That the party interested in sad IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND Address
- 226 Dcverwood Road, Fern 	17 Lot 12 — Owner Arthur Trident Investments Number Two, a 67, a high school principal; 	towii just couldn't afford it," the seal of the County Court of 	business enterprise is as follows 	FOR 	SEMINOLE 	

COUNTY, Park, Florida, Acreage I 3 acre 	Howard Goldstein and Fern & 	Maryland General Partnership, 

	

Seminole County. Florida. upon a 	Russell 1. Swain, Jr. 	 FLORIDA. 	
16 Lot 7. 9. Lot 76 Less the North 3 Goldstein, hiS witC. Address 116 	Address - The Rotunda, Suite 133, 711 

John Schoon, 68,a (IfuggIst, IIId 	Niiitkt's SIIII 	 final ludument rendered in the 	Dated at Longwood, Seminole CIVIL ACTION NO. 73115-B 	
feet thereof, and Lot 27 less the Leon Court, Fern Park, Florida, W 40th Street, BaltImore Maryland, 

	

aforesaid court on the 8th day 01 	County, Florida, October 71st, 1974 	In re: the Marriage of 	
South 75 feet theregi, end 75 33 35 	Acreage: 13 acre 	 Acreage- 24 acres Sprague Sales Are (J p 	July, A D 1974, in that certain case Publith: Oct 25, Nov. 1, I, IS. 1971 SlIER MAt-I 

DENMARK. JR -. 39,40.1), Lot l9letsthe North 70 feet 	IS lot I - Owner: Walter P 	6 Begin 17799 ft West and 52794 

	

entItled. Hill Lumber and Hardware 	)EG 160 	 PFTII1OPiF le. ANt) LEt-IA MAE 	
thereof and leSs the South 10 feet Zo:akandShirley K Zozak.hsw,te, 	ft North 42 decrees 11' 12" East of 

	

Company Plaintiff, vs William 	- -- 	 DI t,t-,Ak b It 'I'OND[ NI 

	

UbharOt and Deiore-s Geiardl, 	NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING OF 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	
thereof, Lot 4$ ls the SOuth 5 feet Address 101 Graham Road. Fern South ', corner, run North 47 

	

thereof, 52. , , 3, , 57, . 
Lot 31 Park, Florida. Acreage I 3 acre 	degrees 1? 12" WeSt IS ft. North 12 But Niet Earnings Dovvn 	Defendant, which aforesaid Writ of PROPOSED CHANGES AND () LEt-IA MAE DENMARK 	less the south 76 fee'? thereof - 

	

19 Lot 9 -- Owner Patrick D 	degrees 47' 17" East 6)1 99 ft , South 

	

Execution was delivered to fliP '5 	AMENDME NTS IN CER TA It-I 	R[SIDFNCE LJNiCNOWPI 	U,'n-r H, Lo Corporation, in 

	

Donahue and Pauline T Donahue. 	41 degrees 12 13' East IS ft. South 42 

	

':tr,tf ot Seminole Co1.inty, F-lorida. 	DISTRICTS AND BOUNDARIES 	YOU ARE HEREBY 11OIIFIED 	rporated Address- 227 South h-s wife, AddresS 	117 Graham degree-s 47' I?" West 500 ft. South 47 

	

arid I have levied upon the following 	or THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF that an action for the Change of Orange Avenue. Ortardo. Florida, Road. Fern Park Florida. Acreage: 	3g(ee5 17' h?" .st 707 ft. South 12 

	

The economIc dowdown has 	The company is taking steps described property Owned by THF CITY OF SANFORD. Custody of DOUGLAS GREGORY Acreage 71) acres 	 13 acre 	 degrees 47 12' East 2131 ft. South 12 

	

reached the central Flori(la to reduce expenditures, in the William Gebhardt and Delores 	FLOR IDA. 	 DENMAR K, a minor has been filed 	Ii The North 1 34 feet of Lot 73 	20. Lot 16 -- Owner Wallace degrees 17' 17" West 131.99 ft North 

	

C,cbhardt, said property being 	Notice Is hereby given Ihat a against you and you ate required to and the South 773 feel of Lot 21 -. Carlyle Blake. Jr and Cathy J 	47 degrees 124)" West 207 ft tO beg 

	

regon, according to one area of labor, material and locatedin Seminoledounty, Florida, 	Public Hearing will be held at the serve a copy of your written Owner Charles W. Hughes and Blake. hi wife. Address. ItO — Owner Laurel Homj. Inc.. 

	

company's third quarter report variable other costs, because of more particularly deScribed as 	Commission Room in the City Hall in defenses to it, if any, on Carroll Dianne Ruth Hughes, hiS wife. Graham Road, Fern Park, Florida, Address P 0 Box 759. Fern Park of sales and earnings, 	the decline of incotiiing orders 	follows' 	 the City of Sanford, FIorid1 .0 7 	Burke, A'torney for Petitioner. 	.tiires'. 231 Yarmouth Road, Fern Acreage 13 acre 	 Flord,, Acreage 6 acre-s 

	

One (I) 1969 lord PiCk Up Truck. 	o'cio(k P M tin Noveiithvr 25, 191410 	whose addreSs is 617 Santord p,'i., I luricia 37730, Acreage 13 	7) Lot 2!) - Owner: Charles R 	7 BegIn 1 degree- 19' 32" West 
Although net sales for and 	t - ustwiiers' 	deferred 

Tag & K 3059, Black in Color 	 consider changes amt amendments Atlantic Bank Building, Sanford, mre 	 Sheppard and H Lsvemne Sheppard, 347 71 ft arid South 47 degrees 12' 42" .,- 	Sprague Electric Company delivery and cancellation of snd the undersignCd as Sheriff of 	t the Zoning Ordinance of the City Florida, and file the original With the 	15 The North) Sfeet of Lot 21 and hi5 wife, Address. 10$ Graham 	East 573 ft Of Southwest corner of 

	

increased, third quarter net orders, all of which are reflect Seminole County, Florida witl at 	of Sanford. Florida, as follows 	Clerk of Circuit Court, Sanford, the SOuth 76 feet of Lot 25 — Owner - Road, Fern Park, Florida, Acreage 	Southeast '-a run South 42 decrees 11' 

	

11.00 AM on the 9th day of 	
That property located at the Seminole County, Florida, on or Robert W Hutton and Betty 1 	I) acre 	 1!" West 12013 ft North 17 degrees 

	

earnings decllnedcompared to the general economic condition, 
December, A.D 1911, offer for sale 	

southeast corner of the intersection before the 11th day of December, Hutton, his wife. Address - 279 	27 Lot 21 - Owner. Robert B 	I?' 42" West 3133) ft NOrth 17 
cording to a report released by 	Net 	sales 	for 	the cash, sublect to any and all existing 	it proposed to be rezoned from MR 1 	e entered against you for the relief Florida, Acreage. I) acre 	 Addreis' 106 Graham Road, Fern 47 degrees I)' 42" West of beg, 

	

leins,atfheFront(West)Dooro?the 	(Multiple-FamIly Residential demanded In the Petition. 	 II Lot 71 — Owner: Philip (A 	Park. Florida. Acreage I) v 	 Southllcsegrees)7'47' Easttob.g 
the 	company's 	affiliate Massachusetts conglomerate Seminole County Courthouse in 	Dwelling) District to Rd 1 	WITNESS MY hand and seal on Schul: and Roberta A. Schutier, 	74. Lot 19 - Owner Roy R 	- Owner laud Homes, Inc. Dearborn Electronics Division, rose nine per cent, from $4857 Sanford, Florida. the above 	(Restricted Commercial) District 	this the 4th clay of November, A 0 his wife, Address 711! Dakota Tral, Campbell and Janet R Campbell, 	Address 349 Hwy 1797, Fern Park I .ong wood. describert personal property. Said 	Said property being more par 	1971 	 Fern Park, Florida Acreage 13 hiS wife. AdOrets 207 Ooverwood 	Florida, Acreage 23 acre's Sprague Chairman, Neal W. 	

huh ion to $53 million. Hut the vehicle being Stored at Ratliff and 	ticutarly detcribed as followi - 	(SEAL I 	 acre 	 Road. Fern Park, Florida. Acreage 	I Begin 601 lift East 01 South ', Welch attributed the decline to earnings (luring the same Sons in Sanford. Florida Further 	The westerly ISO feet 01 Lot A, 	Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 	 20 Lot I '- Owner Jerome C 	3 acre 	 corner run North 47 degrees I)' 42' information available from the Civil 	SanLanta 3rd Section. P613, Pg 75, 	Clerk of Circ,.iil Court 	JordanandAnnel Jorclan.h,C,*ife, 	C. The West 172750 f9t of the 	West 36701ff, North 12 degrees 47' the losses suffered by some of Period declined from 90 cents 
Division ot the Seminole County 	Seminole County, Florida. 	 Seminole County, Florida 	 - ----.- 	 - 	Northwest 'i of the' Northeast a of 	II" East 631.99 ft. South 47 decees the 	company's affiliates, last year to 47 cents. Total sales Sheriff's Department 	 All parties in lntere'st anei citizens 	By; Elaine RiCharde 	 SEMINOLE 	Section 70, Townsh;p 21 South, 	17' 47" East lOOft,Scxjtls 47 d.oje 

i 
Dearborn was not mentioned for tht nine-month period of 	Trial said sate is being made to 	shall have an opportunity to be 	Deputy Clerk 	 Range 30 East. Stn.nole County. 	47' II" We-st 631 99 ft , North 17 Satisfy the termS ot said Writ of 	heard at said hearing 	 Carroll Burke dlrcctly, 	usual seasonal 	1t174 stands III $1649 iiiilliori Execution. 	 fly order of the City Commission Attorney for Petitioner 	 COUNTY'S 	o"id, Less the North 913 U feet 	degrees I?' 12" West 31.fl ft. to beg 

	

thereof and Less the following 	- Owner - Chrysler Realty Corp, slowdown, and the "Inability to compared to the $144.3 mllilun 	John E Potk, 	 Of the City of Sanford, F'orida. 	6)7 Sanford Atlantic 	 NEWSPAPER 	de5cri 	prOperty Beginning at 	AddreSs' P0 Box 715, Cape Sheriff 	 H Pd. Tamrn, Jr. 	 Bank Building 

	

the Southwest corner of said Nor 	Canaverat, Florieja 1797C, Acreage 
obtain the full benefit of in- 	the electronics components 	

Semltle County, Florida 	 City Clerk 	 Sanford, Florida 37771 	 • 	 ttiv,jt a of the Northwest ' run 	55 acres (-Teased prices to offset the Ilianufacturer grossed through PUblish Nov IS, 2?, 29, Dec 6, 1974 PubliSh: Nov. Is. 74 	 Pubtith: Nov 5, 15, 22, 79, 1974 	E'cning I-leIaJ(I North 00 dc-greet 73' 36" East along impact of highcr cost-s." 	the third quarter last year. 	('F H S 	 OF H 	 OE H 11 	 - 	the' West Inc tl 54I1 P4O" rsl a 	(CQn't On Pg. 48t 
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4B—Eveninq Hera id, Sanford, Fl. 	 Frldy Nov. 15, 1974 

Evening Herald, Santora, t-I. 	 FrIday, Nov. 15, 1974—SB 

-- -- - 	 '"' 	
" 	 4J137 ft Of Lot 1. 	bflO LyM C. Rayl. his wife, Address: 	Address: 	0$ Wavirly Drive, Fern 	17 17' Weit 100 ft., North 42 degrees 	4. Southwest ' 	Of Northwest t. 	lie in Sedlon 2$, Township 21 South. thence S. 3$ degrees 01' 11" West 	Less North 210 feet of West loj 	21$, FiCldingwod 

	

te, 	 Road. Malilard, 	Park. FICrida 	 17' 1$" East 2501t to beg. - Owner: 	'ess rooa a 	teginning East 265 ft. 	Range 	East, C 	Begin 	93.1 	ft 	North 	an 	7 	55037 feet lothe Point of Beginning, 	anø West 257,57 feet of East 3775 	Florida 7 	Lot 6 — Owner: 	Joanne M. 	iose 	M 	Miranda, 	Addre: 	CO 	of 	west 	1 	corner run North 	47 	1, Wilt '. 	Of Northwest '' (Lest degreei 	15' 	34" 	west 	210 	ft 	of 	containing  62093 acres more or ten 	feet of North 200 feet and East 10 	2- The East 6 feet of Lo17 and alt of 	Helien, 	single, 	Addre$; Southeast ccInerot Government 

	

it 	Less Begin I degree It' 32" West 	of North 365 feet), - Owner: 17th 	LOt 3—Owner: Herbert B, Karp and 	WCVerIY Drive, Fern Park, Florida 
110 	Joseph 	Padawef. 	P.O. 	Box 	in, 	degrees 3'S?" East 30.59 let?; South 	SOuth 170 ft. Cf North 317 ft. of E.st 

3. t 	South 42 degrees ii' is" WeSt 	n90i it. 	 ", of 	South 	4 corner of 	Orlando Corporation, Addreis 	19th 	Dianna Louise Karp, his wilc, Ad- 	3. Lot 7 	- 	Owner, 	Lester 	E. 	I. Begin 540.31 ft. West and South 	West 	to 	beginning. 	- 	Owner: 	Forest 	Brook 	Suhdivii!on) 	- 
Madland, Florida 	 it degrees 45' 17" EaSt 72.91 feet; 	flSft. o 	South 	and part platted 

to South line, West ;o a pOint 60%.)? 	S'ct,on run South 3$ degrees 20' 47' 	Floor, 	113) Avenue of Americas, 	dress: 	24$? 	Fleldingwvod 	Road. 	Crockett and M.ari• Crockett, his 	47 degrees 12' 42" East 359.32 ft of 	Rebma Florida. Inc., Address: 700 	Owner: Ftortda Standard Land Div. ft. East of Southwtst corner, North 	WetttoSouthlin,ofLotl East to the 	New York. New York. Acreage; s.i 	Meitiand, Floda 17 deQr 	12' 47" West 362 	ft. 	Southeast corner, Northerly to beg. 	acres wfe, Addrts*: 117 Waverly Drlvt, 	Northeast corner of Southwest 	karnes 	Bouiøvard, 	Kansas 	City, 	Corp. 	Address: 	1500 	Citizens 
North i degre 	17' 15" East 	.. Owner. Ellman'i, Inc., Address: 	Ii. The Westerly 257.52 ftet of the 	Owner: Thomas Arnold Taylor 	4. Lot$ 	Owner: 

3. The West ii feet of Lot 7 — 	Fern Park, Florida 	 SoutheastlrunSouth17d,gr 	12' 	Missouri 	 National Bank BuIlding. Orlando, 
ft. Southeasterly 

	

and 	 Albert P. Hall, 	4" East 150 ft., South 4 degrees 47' 	3. West t'of Southeast ' 	of North. 	Florida. on right of way to 	195 Mitche4l Strtet S.W., Atlanta. 	Easterly 377.53 feit of the Northerly 	AviS M. Taylor. his 	Address: 	Thelrt.a 

	

wife, 	 and 	H,slI, his wife, Addrs: 	1$" West 250 ft.. North 47 degrees 12' 	west I. (less rd. and bigin 10 ft. 	2. 	North 	'-i 	of 	Northwest 	'. 	of beg. (less NcrfPr,..e%teriy 100 ft ) 	Georgia 30303. Acreage: 6 acres 	200 	feet 	of 	Lot 	4 	— 	Owner: 	2153 FiCldflgwOOd Road, Maitland, 	i;0i Lee Robd, Winter Park, Florida 	42" West 150ff. North 12 degrees 47. 	Eat? of Southwest corner, run North 	Northeast '. 	(less South 130 ft.) and Owner 	Harlan A 	Blackburn and 	72 	From the Southeast corner of 	Developers 	Dversified 	Ltd.. 	Ad- 	Florida Lucille 	5. 	Blackburn, 	his 	wife, 	the SW 	of Section 1?, Tornhip 21 	dress: 2 Commerce Park Square, 	4. Lot 4 - 	Owner: 
S. 	Lot 9 	— 	Owner: 	Robert A. 	II" East 250 II. to beg. — Owner: 	7 ft., NOrth 70 degrees II' 4" East 	North ' 	of Northeast '. of Nor. James Ross 	Clartone and Lynn F. Ciarlone, his 	Arthur A. 	Rossler 	and 	Chartene 	79.ilft.,Soulhldegr.es2I'Si" East 	thwest '. 	East of St. Rd. 426 (Less 

acres 	 oi degrees 19 minutes 32 seconds W. 	acres 	 wife, Address: 	2 Ftetdingwodo 	Fern Park. Florida 	 Chippiwa 	Tr., 	Maitt.nd, 	Florida. 	ffoflh and 30 ft. East of Southwest 	Cf 	Fla., 	Inc., 	Address: 	ill 	E. 
10 	BegIn 	192.1 	ft. 	North 	c,t 	along the East line of said SW 	a 	C. 	The 	following 	described 	Road, Maitland. Fiorida 6. 	LOt 	10 	- 	Owner: 	Lovell 	8. 	9. Begin 510.31 ft. West and SQuth 	corner, run North 113 ft., East 15 ft., 	Robinson Street, Orlando, 	Florida 

	

Southeast corner of Government Lot 	d'stanCeof 1197. 	feet; thence 5. 29 	property 	lies 	within 	Section 	20. 	S. Lot S - Owner; Richard 	K. 	Summers and Betty E. Summers, 	47 	I?' 42 East 72933,,. 	SOuth 2$ degrees 0' 37" East 102.29 	3. North '. of 	Northeast 	'. 	of 
3. run North 47 degrees 1$' 31" West 	dC'9e5 20 minutes 42 Seconds W. 	Townthip 7% South, Range 30 East. 	Albershird? and .1111 J, Albei-sttardt, 	hiS 	wife, 	Address: 	115 	Waverly 	Ploriheast corner of the Southwest '.1 	ft., South lodegrees 17'l"Westólft. 	Northwest '. West of St. Rd. 436 and 210 ft., Soijth to South lIne, East to a 	3173) feet; thence N Si degrees 	

1. N0flh372,3$feet of Northwt 	his 	wife, 	'1ddress: 	2167 	Drive, Fern Park, FJorida point South 12 degreej 41' 26" 	72" West 3939 feet for a 	 to beg.) point Cf 	of 	 '.. (Less part in Fern 	Fiildiflg*OOd 	Road, 	Maitianci, 	7. lot 11 - Owner: 	Joseph G. 	17" East 130 ft., South 47 degrees 	Board of 	Public 	InStruction, 	Ad- 	it.) — Owner: Howell lnv. of F Is.. 

	

West 	 Southeast ' 	run South 47 degrees 	 - Owner: Seminole County 	Old Lake Howell Rd. (Less South 130 

	

of begnn!ng, North 42 degrees 41' 	beglnnng, 	run 	thence 	South 
wI 	- Owner: Josiph D. 	 Duvali and Marie 	J, 	Duvall, his 	l?'2$"West23oft.,Nonhlicieg,m 	dress: 707 E. Commercial Street, 	Inc.. AdOr.s: 	1$ East Robinson 

Florida. 76" to beg. (Less begin I degree 	. 	degre 	79' 	fl' 	West 10.16 feet; 	
Robinson, IV, Joseph 0. Robinson, 	6. 	Lot 6 — 	Owner: 	Harold 	 Addret; 

	

A. 	wife, 	120 Waverly Drive. 	12' 12" West 130 ft • North 12 degrees 	Sanford, Florida 32771 	 St., Orlando, Florida 9" West 19221 ft of Southeast corner 	thence North Si degrees 23' 77" West 	Trustee, Laura 	Carroll 	Robinson, 	Frank and Donna J. Frank, his wife, 	Fern P6rk, Florida 	 17, 1$" 	 6 Begin East 20) 7Ift. 	South 17 East 250ff. to beg. —Owner: 	 and 	 P. All of the following described 
right-of way of St. Rd. 136, run South 	way of Oxford Road; run thence N. 

, Acreage: 1 acre 	 Matland, Florida 	 and Shirley Ann 	Lowe. 	his wife, 	Shady 	Lake 	Dr , 	Winter 	Park, 	wilt 	corner 	of 	Northeast 	' 	Hilts, Unit Three, according to the 17degree- 	II' 	'West 7001? .North 	36 degrees 39 	1)" East along said 	
7. That 	of 	Northeast 	7. Lot74and the East 12 feet 	Address: part 	 ci Lot 	 122 Waveriy Drive, Fern 	Florida 377*9 	 Northeast ',, run South 17 degrees 	piat thereof recorded in Piat Book 

11 degrees 15' 31" West 60 ft., North 	right of way line 36 70 feet; thence 	
Northwt 	4 North of Fern Park 	— Owner: Peter .1. Abram 	and 	Park, Florida 42 degrees 	 N 31 degrees 31' 31" East 3.91 4)' 46" East 7 	ft. South 	 10. Begin 5103 ft. West of Nor. 	17' II" West 	1)76 41 	ft., 	North 	, 	ii, page 91, of the Public Records of 

	

tee-f; 	
Boulevard 	— 	Owner; 	Peter 	C 	Celia Abrml, his wife, Address: 	9. Lot 13 	Owner: Edward F. 	theast 	orner of Southwest 

	

47 degree-i 19' 34" Las? 60 ft. to point 	thence South SI degrees 2$' 72" East 	 12" West 253 SIft., North Robinson, Trustee, Address: 	P.0' 	Fieldingwoud Road, Maliiand, 	King and Arlene H. King, his wife, 	Southeast 'a, run South 47 decrees 	54) 01 ft. East 101.5 ft., North 	2 	i 	Lot 	1, 	Block 	E 	- 	Owner: 
. 	 Seminole County, Florida: 

of beginning.) — Owner. Harlan A. 	321 61 feis to the POint of Beginning; 
Florida Box 	759, 	Fern 	Park. 	Florida, 	 Address: 171 Waverly Drive. Fern 	I?' 	12" 	EasI 	25.91 	ft. 	South 	42 	de9rees 	17' 	1$" 	East 	7fl.91 	ft 	Frederick 	A. 	WacMman 	and 

Blackburn and Lucille S. Blackburn, 	containing 0 294$ acres more or less. 	
Acreage: I acre 	 5. The West 78 feet 	Lot 	Park, Florida of 	73 — -- Owner 	Eliman's, Inc., Address. 	

3 	Northeast 	of Northwest 	Owni.r: 	Charles 	P. 	MeIley 	and 	10, LOt II 	Owrer: James 0. 
degrees 17' 1*" West 250 It. Nor. 	Southeasterly to be-p. 	— Owners: 	Mildred Wachsman, his wife, Ad 

hl 	wife, 	Address. 	No 	address. 	
ItS Mitchell 	Street 	5 W., 	Atlanta, Acreage 	1) acres 	 ?hwestirly on rigt,? ot way to point 	Regency 	ApIs. 	Partnership, 	Ad- 	dress: 	2121 	Dewanes 	Trail, Ga , Acreage 	0 794* acres 	 (Less North 	3 	fee? and South 	Patricia A, 	Melley, his wife, Ad- 	Whittemorr 	and 	Mattie 	F. 	Whit. 	westof beg . East 373.1? ft. to beg. 	dress: P.O. Box 219, Winter Garden 11 	Begin 1 degree 23' 9" Wes 

2. 	Lot 	2, 	Block 	E 	- Owner: 
casseiberry, Florida feet of West 790 fee-t and drainage 	dress: 	2373 	Fleldingwow 	Road, 	temore. 	his 	wife. 	Address: 	126 	Owner: Firestone Tire and Rubber 	Florida 19221 It. 	of 	Southeast 	corner 	, 	Begin ii) 69 It. West of Nor, 

easement 	and 	part 	platted 	Mlitland, Florida 	 Waverly Drive, Fern Park, Florida 	Company, Address: 	1200 Firestone 	t 	Becln 199*4 It. East of Nor. 	Manuel E. Gonzalez Torres and Ada 
theat corner of 	Highland 	Pines. 	

Greengate Estate( and West 17211 	. B. The following propetty being 	I). Lot 15 — Owner: Vernon Leon 
Ovefnnt 	Lot 	3 	i 	Southefy 	

Unit 4, run West 1353.29 feet r;h? Parkway. Tax Dept., Akron. Ohio 	thwest corner of Southwest 	" 0 	E. Gonzalez, his wife, Address: 30)6 of-way of St Rd 436 run South 	
thtriy on curve 157.17 ft., South 

Nor. 	
of Northwest ' 	of Northeast 	iocatedwlthin Indlon Hills UnIt 7, as 	Shepherd 	and 	Orentia 	Mae 	j; 	 Northeast ', run East 	1021.9 Vt, ees 	' 16" It., West Shoshonee 	Trail, 	Casseiberry, 

	

tt, 	degr,esdS'3"West7o t6feit, North lieu North 9S3.M ft. and drainage 	Shown by piat thereof record 	In 	Shepherd, his wife, 	Address: 	21 	II. Begin at lntersef Ion North 	41 	degree-s 	it' 	31" 	West 	 West 	South 17 degrees 12' 42" East 255.54 

	

of 	 FlorIda 4.1 degrees 59' 	77" 	West 761.2 ft 	easement) 	Owner: 	E 	Everett 	P1st Book Is, Page 	the Public 	Waverty Drive, Fern Park, Florida 	hOC of Carriage 	Hill, 	Unit 	t, 	ft. 	nh 47 degrees 47' 	75" East North 1? 	 ' 	 Rccords Husey. 	Trufr, 	Are 	t51 	 3 	Lot 	3, 	flIk 	F 	- 	Owner P-r-' 	41 drQrec' 	4 	' 	i:.i 	?S H 
of 	Smnope 	Co'nty, 	I? 	tot 	it 	- 	O.',n.r 	P,7rci 	A. 	r;crtr 	r'tf W 	of 	t 	4, r 	 H 	 u' 	" LC1't 	ft 	ft C' 	 l'torci,i Orlando Avnuc, MaitIncj. liorida 	 Clarence 	Cflriyle 	Hancock 	and inniflg -- Owner. Robert L 	and 

Northcrly and 	Easte.'iy On center 	
Acreage 	7$ 

Treat, Add,it. 	1)0 Waverly Drive, 	Norlhwes?crly on right of way Sift 	East 	ft.. North 1? degrees 17' 	" 	Louise R. 	Hancock, his øJ lineof fd 131 $7 ft., South 17 degre 	 wife, Ad. acres 	 1. Lot ii — Owner: Ralph M.ahlon 	Fern Park. Florida 	 North 1? degrees 17' 	15" East 	West 436 5 ft., South 17 degrees 12' Clara 	I. 	Stockciale. his 	wife, 	Ad I). Lot I? - Owner: 	Johnny R. 	WeSt line of Carriage P1111, Unit 1 	42" East 300 ft • South 42 decrees 47' 
dress: 	2012 	Shoshonee 	Trail, 12' 47• 	East 250$) 	ft., 	North 	42 	South ISO ft. of West 290 Ii. Cf 	Gray and Mdrey 1. Gray, his wife, diets: 	403 	Lake 	Marlan 	Drive, 

Illiams and Bettyc J. Wiilijms, his 	South to beg. 	- 	Owner: Greater 	IS" West 1151 29 It, Southwesterly 
I. 	Lot 	I, 	Block 	E 	- Owner: 

oegreesdl'l$" East a30,13 ft., Soy? 	Nonlh,zasl 'aOf the Northwest'4  — 	Address: 	2731 	Winnebago 	Trail 	W 	 Cassetberry, Florida Altamonte 	Springs, 	Florida. 
17 degrees I?' 17" East 1015.1) ft. t' 	Owner: Creative Child Care of Fla., 	Fern Pork. Florida 	 Vi'4fC 	Address: 137 Waverly Drive. 	Construction Corporation, Address: 	on 	curve 	19611 	ft., 	Westerly on Acreage; 	21 acres 

Woodrow A. Donaldson and Lillian Inc., 	Address: 	1323 	W. 	Colonial 	2 	Lot 	19 	— 	Owner: 	Theodore 	Fern Park, Florida 	 c o Standard Oil. 5, Schon, P.O. Box 	reverse curve 3)42 ft., West 775 ft., beg (Less Fern Park Blvd. and less 12. Begin a? Southeast corner Of F. 	Donaldson, his wife, 	Address: Drive, Orlando, Florida, Acreage: 	Craig Troseth 	and 	Marie 	Phelan 	11. Lot 35— Owner: Clancy Edsel 	LOuisville, Kentucky 10101 	Southwesterly on curve 153.33 ft. to plattCd In 202) 30. — Owner Government Lot 1. run West 107.37 
5ho 	Trail, Casseiberry, Ford, Greene, Meedowt Properties, 	1.0 acres 	 Troseth, 	his 	wife, 	Address: 	77$ 	Painter and June 	B. Painter, his 	17. 	BegIn 	at 	Northeast 	corner 	drainage easement, Northerly and It 	North 17 degrees )$' 31" West Florida Address: 	Citizens 	Hall. 	Bark, 	S Part of Lot 	in Section 20-21-30 	Winnebago 	Trail, 	Fern 	Park, 	wife, Address: 706 Lothinvar Drive, 	of Southwest V. of Southeast 	Westerly on Easement 	to 	- S1.5$ ft., North 47 degrees ii' 

S. Lot S. Block E - Owner: Befle Orlando. 	Florida, 	Acreage: 	2. 	Fernweod Plaza as Shown by plot 	Florida 	 Fern Park. Florida 	 West 510)111, SOuth 47 degrees )3• 	Owner: Intervest Management Co., East ?07.4..4 ft., Southeasterly on rd. acres 	 thereof recoraed in Plit Book 13, 	3. 	Let 	70 	- 	Owner: 	Eduardo 	IS. 	Lot 36 - Owner: 	George 	E. 	47" East 25 91 ft., South 47 degree 	Address: 714 East Colonial Drive, Zilles, Address: 2004 Shoslsonee toSouth tin,, West tobeg —Owner: 
F. 	The 	following 	describ 	

page 95, Public Records of Seminole 	Gamboa and Biarica Gambos. his 	Proetz and Charlotte H. Proetz, his 	17' is' West 730 It., South ii degrees 	Orlando, Florida 	 Trail, Cass.elberry, Florida Gerald Grinom and Robert Likens, 	 cci County, Florida -- Owner: Joseph 	wife, 	Address: 	2221 	Wtago 	 6 1016, Block E — Owner: Peter *ife, Address: 204 Lochinvar Drive, 	I?' 	42" 	East 	103.35 	ft. 	North 	12 	Begin Ill] IS It. 	East of Nor Address: 	2$-IC 	Derbysflh,-e 	Rd 	property 	ties 	within 	Section 	17, D. 	Robinson, 	IV, 	Joseph 	0. 	Trill, Fern Park, Florida 	 N 	Schwiegerath 	and 	Deioi'es 	0. Ftrn Park, Florida 	 degrees IP II" East 2501?., South 47 	thwist corner of Northeast 'a. run Maitland, 	Florida, 	Acreg,; 	735 	Township 21 South. Range 3$ East 	Robinson, 	Trustee, 	 16 

	

Laura Carroll 	i 	Lot 	77 	- 	Owner; 	Carsten 	Lot 37 - Owner: Frederick A. 	degrees 12' 53" East 522 76 ft., North 	South 42 degrees 11' 44" West 	4. 	5(h*Iegerath 	his wile, Address: acres 	 and 	within 	that 	certain 	Plat 	Cf 	Robinson, Addresb: P.O. Box 719, 	orglum and Margaret H. Borglum, 	 1930 Stsoshonee Trait, Cassetberry, Grover and Cora 	E. 	Grover, his 	SO1$?ft.tobeg._Owner:Harotd R 	ft.Pdorthadegreesl$'.11..wnt2lo I) 	Begin 172.99 ft. West of South Fernwood Plaza ricorded in Plat 	Fern Park. Florida. Acreage: 	.13 	hiS wife, Address: 21 Olena Drive 	 Florida wife, Address: 202 Lochinvar Drive, 	Decker, 	Address: 	P.O. 	Box 	1046, 	fl. North 47 degrees II' 46" East to Book 	I). 	page 95, 	of 	the 	Public 	
' 

' 	ouartec, ryn Nth 4? degrees 11' 
Records of Seminole County, wt,ich 	

acre 	
, 	 Wh,tesboro. New York 13492 	Fern Park, Florida 	 Altamonfe SPrIngs, 	Florid. 32101 	North line. East to beg. - Owner 	lotl, Block E - 	r; Virgil 

17 	42" West 61666 It, 	Nodn 
1 	Begin North 32 degrees 9' •, 	*ithifl 	Stion 	21, 	Township 	71 	Jdz5 	and Eva I 	Jezierskl, his 	Roberts, 	Address- 	200 	Lochinyar 	Norlhwest corner, run East 019 ft 	Address: (No Address) 	 Address: 	1970 Shoshonee 	Trail, degrees 39' 12" East 307.3 ft 	North . 

East 383 71 fee? of West most corner 	South, Range 30 East. 	 wife, 	Address: 	2505 	Osage 	Trai 	Drive, Fern Park, Florld 	 South II degrees 47' West to West 	9 	Becln 601 77 ft. 	East of Nor. 	Casselberry, Florida 51 degrees 25' 22" West 371.61 
Lot I, run North 32 degrees 	 Begin at Northwest corner 	Fern Park, Florida 	 IS Lot 39 — Owner; Kenneth A. 	line. North to bog.) and North 	thwest corner of Northeast '.. 	 i. LotS, Block E —Owner: PaulA. 3OutPt*e-5ttfly 	SO 	ft. 	East 	and 
East iSO feet, South 57 degree-s 47, 	East 2 	of North '-, of Southwest ,. 	6. Lot 12 — Owner; Howard D 	O'Brien 	and 	Constance 	Kay 	LOt 	3, 	North of 	Rd. 	- 	Owner' 	East 676 ii ft.. South 17979 ft. 	Zlmorskl and Esther Zimorski, his parailel to the West right of way Of 
fl"East I101eef South37degrees9' 	runSouth5fl,Sft., East536ft., South 	Ilindryx and Charl,ne H. Hendryx, 	O'Brien. 	his 	wife, 	Address: 	3)0 	Norntan 	A. 	Rossman, 	Manly ' 	 0061 tt., North 17 degrees 12' 12" 	wife, Address: 1910 ShosPicnpe Trail, Oxford Rd to North right ol.way 

60 ft. easement, Easterly on rlght.f. 	
$" West ISO feet, North 57 degrees 	laS 	ft., 	East 	157.$4 	ft., 	Nor. 	his wile, Address: 2309 KIowa Trail 	Lochmond 	Drive, 	Fern 	Park, 	Roisman, 	William 	J. 	Goodman, 	West 701 U ft. to beg. (Less bigin 	Maitland, Florida 
47' 77" West llOft. to beg—Owner: 	th*'e-sierly 250 ft. from the parallel 	Fern Park, Florida 	 Florida 	 Gloria 	Goodman, 	Roy 	1. 	Dye, 	13.9 It West of the Northeast corner 	Lot 9, Block E — Owner; Henry waytoSouthline,Easttob,g(Le 19 Lot 40 - Owner: Paul David 	Shirley Dye., Address: 	1301 West 	run South 17 degrees ii' 46" Wi'st 	S 	Courtney 	and 	F. 	Catherine Joseph D. Rinion, Trustee, Ad- 	with right Cf way 761.47 ft. to the 	7. 	Lot 	43 	— 	Owner: 	Earnest part in Fernwood Plaza) — Owner 
dress, c o Tax Dep?, p 	Box gj 	North line West 61.3.721 it. to 	Bryce Strawbridge and Rarbara M0 	Raet:, 	Address: 	300 	Lochmond 	Colonial Dr.. Orlando, Florida 	36.111 ft., North 47 degree-s 	, 	., 	Courtney, his wife, Address: 	530 Pt.r 	(. 	Robr'.t. 	Tr., 	Ad't' 

	

Atlanta, Ga, Acreage: .5*3 acres. 	Owners: 	Semoran, 	Inc., Address: 	St ge, his wife, Address; 251 	c eve, Fern Park, Florida 	 Begin on North line 	5?. Rd 	West 710 ft., North 47 degrees 41' 14" 	ShC3l,Oriee 	Trail, 	Caiseiberr 	, P.O. Box itt, Fern Park. Florida, 

	

7 Lot I (Less North 15011. of West 	P.O. Box 576, Casseiberry, Florida 	Kiowa Trail, Fern Park. Florida 	70 	Lot II - Owner: Robert L. 	436, 	1000 	ft. 	Southeast 	from 	in: 	East to North line, East to beg. and 	Florida Acreage: 10*3 acres 
IVOft,andni.andb,g.fl.)7ft, North 	32707, Acreage: 11.7 acres 	 C. The f011owIng 	 land 	Young and Virginia L. Young, his 	tersectlonof East line of 51, Road 3 	part of parcel 75P in 17-21 30) - 	10. LOt 	'0, 	BlOCk 	E - Owner: 

11. 	BegIn 33.74 ft. Southerly of 	3) decrees 31' 3$" Eas? of West moss 	' Begin 522.5 ft. South of Nor. 	being located within Indian Hills 	wife, Address: 306 Lochmond Drive. 	run North II degrees 17" East 	Owner: 	Harlan A. ard Lucille 	Emmett W. Hannigan and Madeline 
corner, run South 31 degrees 3.4' 3$" 	thwest*omner of East o of North '. 	Unit 6. according to the plot thereof 	Fern Park, Florida 	 East line of West 	, South to St. Rd. 	Blackburn, Address: (No Addrtss) 	M. 	Hannigan, 	hit 	wife, Address: Northeast corner at Lot 9. vacated 

pLat of Fernwood, on right.øf 	West 7712 It., South 32 degrees 46' 	of Southwe-st '-., run South to South 	recorded in Flat Book IS. Page 40.of 	21. 10113 — Owner: Jofvs B. M. 	.13.6, Northwest on rd. to beg. (Less 	tO- Begin 111.69 ft. West of Nor. 	$0 ShothOnee Trail, Casselberry 
I7 	East 14.34 ft., East 	 line. East 170.15 ft.. North 631 ft., 	the 	Public 	Records 	of 	Seminole 	Bullock and Carol Arw'te Bullock, his 	rd.) 	— 	Owner: 	Norman 	A. 	theast corner of 	Highland Pines, 	Florida run Southwesterly on rlght.of.way, 
South 50 degrees 23' 32" East Cf 	East S7.$$ft,,Norft, 143 ft., West 534 	County, Florida. 	 wife, Address: 304 Lochmond Drive, 	Rossman, 	Marilyn 	Rossman, 	Unit 1, run West 1353.29 ft. 	Nor. 	LOt II, Block E - Owner: 10505 ft., North ft 	egrecs I' io" 
beginning North Si degrm 	' 	.' 	

ft tobeg. — 	ers: Semoran, Inc., 	1. 	Lot 	25 - 	Owner: 
Fern Park, Florida 	 William 	J. 	Goodman, 	Glorida 	therly on curve is,.ii tt, South 14 	Martin R, Thornburg and lvon 	C. West 1)O. 	ft , North 37 degrees 13' 

	

John M. 	77. Lot £3— owner: Richard F. 	Goodman, Roy T. Dye, Shirley 	e 	degrees 15' 3" West 70.16 ft., North 	Thornburg, hiS wife, Address: 1510 43" East 95 ft., South 61 degrees 31' West to beg and beg. 1 degrees 19' 	Address P.O. Box 376, Casselberry, 	Kissane and Melinda L. Kissane,his 	Mason Joann 
' 

and 	H. Mason, his 	AddreU: 	1301 	W. 	Colonial 	41 decrees 59' 77" West 7612 l 	Shoshont 	Trail, 	Casselberry, 53" East 107.51 ft. to beg. — Owner: 	
, 

32" West final ft. of South 	',i 	Florida 32107, Acreage: 71 acres 	wile, Addrs: 	$03 	Dakota Trail, 	wife, Address: 302 Lochnsond Drive, Sectiors 	 3. South 437 feet 	East 	 North of 	run 	South 	 of 	 Orlando, Florida 	 41 degrees 1$' 3$" East 2S ft., 	Florida Fern Park. Florida 	 Fern Park, Florida 	 IS. Begin 431.49 ft. North and 131.1 	Northerly and Easterly on center 	12 Lot 12. Block E — Owner: John 

Russell 1. 	Devote and 	Doria 	. 	
degrees 704" West to South line 	North 'of Southwest ' 	West 250 ft. 	7 Lot 31 - Owner: WilIl 	Gilbtfl 22. Lot 41 — Owner: Abraham 	ft. South 1$ degrees 11' 10" West 	line of rd. 431.17 ft., South 4) degrees 	F. Cutler and Deiores 1. Culler, his O'forci Rd., 	Fern 	Park, 	Florida, 	Northerly to beg) — Owner: FinS 	Rd. 436 (Less West 471.1$ ft) Acreage: .715 acres 	
at OrlandoCorp., Addr*ss: p.o. 	Owner: Mdndell and Alsoc.. Ad. 	Trail, 

comrnor.. 	Address: 	2301 	Dakota 	wife, 	Address: 	301 	Amberjack 	Lot 2, run South 1$ degrees 41' 10" 	 II" Ea5t,i3ft,South 	Cassetberry, Florida 

	

Fern Park. Florida 	 Street, Fern Park, Florid. 	 Well 9M 	It., Northwesterly 	 Il' 12" East 101$ 41 ft. to 	13. Lot 	13, 	BlOck 	E - Owner: 
15 Begin at Northeasterly corner 	3133, Orlando, 	Florid., 	Acreage: 	dress: P.O. Box 637, Fern Park. 	0. The following land being 

	

within 	21. Lot 43 — Owner: 	Kenneth 	right of way of St. Rd. 136, 993 75 , 	beg. (Less Fern Park Blvd. arid Less 	Eugene E. Burt and JoAnn Burk, 
of Lot 3, vacated p1st Cf F,rnwood, 	2-OS acres 	 Florida, Acreage: 7.0 acres. 	Highland Pines. Unit 3, as shown by 	Ainslee Treat, Herbert A. Treat and run South 37 degrees 13' 43" west 116 	3 	Begin 1 degree- 19' 32" 	 1. Begin at the NorIPtwe'sI West 	 to East right of way of H 	1747, 	Part platted in 17.21.30). — Owner: 	his wilt, Address: 1771 Shosison., 

	

corner 	plat thereof recorded In Flat Book 	Dorothy E. Treat, his Will, Address: 	Northeasterly on Hwy 	757.83 	Ford. Greene, Meadows Properties, 	Trail, Casseiberry, Florida 
ft., North 52 degrees 16' 17" West 110 	1197.01 ft. of 	South 	t. 	corner 	of the SE ' 	of SE '. run along the 	1$, page 23.. of the Public Record) "4 	502 Amberjack Street, Fern Park, 	South 70 degrees 3' IS" East C,C,7 	Address: Citizens National 	Bank, 	II. Lot 14, Block E - Owner: 
tt.,North37degr.e,)34I*Ea$i 152 	Sodion,runso4jffisldegre,s30.42.. 	North line of the SE " 	of SW 	Seminoje County, Florida; Florida 	 ft. 	fp beg. '.-,'e-iq. 	David 	H 	Orlando, Florida 	 .luctson 	E. 	Cougler 	and 	Irene 
ft., Soutti 52 degrees as'1 	Epu, ,zg 	west to South lki 	of t.ot I East to 	Ncrtn U devren 04' 05" Eit 510.75 	I. (..ol 70 — Owner: 	Robert H 	C. The ft., South 37 degrees 13't3' 	 feet Wes?6 It" 	Sou1hert corner, Northerly 	 following described Land 	McCoqsneti, 	oberi 	C, Wetenia$l. 	Ii. BegIn at Noflh*t corner of 	Cougler, 	hIs wife, Address: 	1721 

toWesterl5, right St 	.ay ot rngli. 	Rankles 	and 	MariaHelen. 	C. 	ties to 	beg. 	- 	Owner: 'Rbe-rt 	P.S.-.- - Owner: Ellman's Inc., Address: 	wiy 136, run SOuth 02 degrees 0303" 	- Rain, 	Iii 	wife, 	Address: 	700 

	

within- Franc Lake Park, as 	Aóilress: VS Park Avflu,, 	New - Northeast 	.i of Northeast 	run 	S1ioshoqse, Trail, Maltiand, Florida 

	

shown by plot thereof re-corded in 	Yk, New$ York 	 East 203 21ff., South 17 degrees 12' 	IS. Lot iL BIQck E - Owner: Dale hiswlfe. Address: ilOOxIerd Road, 	Georgia 	3Q3 	 to Point of Bpginninq; thence run 

	

- Lotfl—Own.r: Joseph Blent 	Records 	of 	Seminole 	County, 	Hwy. 17-92, 700 ft. Northeasterly 	1$" West 711.94 ft., West 101.3 it.. 	wife,Address: 1714SPioshcneiTrall, 
Fern Part. Florida, Acreage: .314 	1. 	Part 	of 	Lot 	1, 	begIn 	South 02 degrees 03' 03" West 150 	SmithandArvtGulllsmithp,iswife Florida 	 Northwest corner of Lot 3, Fern 	North 711.37 It, East 102.31 ft. to 	Cassetberry, Florida 
acres 	 77.12 ft. North 31 degrees 31' 31" 	iet• run South 70 degrees Ii' 1$" 	Address: 202 WAverly Drive, Fern 	I. Lots i. 2 end 3, Block B — 	WQcdPlaza,ruflSotjth$3cigrm)o. 	beg. 	— 	Owntr: 	Monumental 

16 Begin 363.35 ft. East of South 	East of West most corner run South 	West 250 feet run North 02 degrees 
west corner, run North 41 degrees 9' 	31 degrees 	 7233 	03' 	" East 130 feet; nun Norm 70 	3, 	Lot 	72 - 	Owner: 	 SmIth 

16. Lot 1$. Bloch E — Owner: Park, Florida 	
Owner; 	TIC, Ltd., 	Address: 	2100 . 	East 170 It.. South 31 degrees SI' v' 	Properties of Fla., Inc., Address: 	William 

O' 	I 

	

.1. 	arid 	Alma 	E. 

	

Dorothy 	Premier Row, Orlando, Florida 	West 215 3 ft., South 19 degreess' 51'. 	Sun 	Life 	Building, 	Charles 	Smith, 	his 	wife, 	Address' 	1770 
31" Ems? to South lIne- 01 Fefliwond 	South 52 degrees 14' 	East 14.36 	degrees 1$' 15" East 250 feet to Point 	Bowers Taylor, a widow, Address. 2. Lots 4 and 5. Block B - Owner: 	East 171 39 ft., South 44 degren 31' 	Center, Baltimore, Maryland 21207 	Shoshone, Trail, Maitlnd, Florida 
Plaza, South 51 degrees 47' 26" East 	tt . East to point South SO degrees 'ES' 	Beginneng. 	— 	Owner; 	Golden 	204 	Waverly 	Drive. 	Fern 	Park, to South line West to beg, and that 	77" East of beginning, West to 	Arch Realty Corporation. Address: 	 Joseph 	M. 	Murasko, 	as 	Ad. 	52" East 10 ft., North 33 degrees 3' 	M. The following described lands 	12. 	That 	the proposed exterior part of Southwejt V, Cf the Southwest 	- Owner: Ellman's, Inc., Address 	McDonalds Plaza, 	Oak 	Brook, 	t Lot 73 - Owner; Emma A. ministraso,, Ad Litem of the Estate 	$6" East 331.09 ft.. North 33 tegrees 	lIe In Section 19, Towsnhlp 71, South, 	boundary of the properties south to 'a Michael 	Simonelti, 	Deceasici, 	'2' 3" East 300.39 ft., 	NørTh 	54 	Rang. 30 East. 	 be annexed herein is described as 

	

$outhest of Feinwood Plaza— 	193 Mitchell St. SW., Atlanta, Ga. 	Acreage: .9 acres 	
Dreves.an unremarried widow arid 	Address: P.O. Box 746, Fern Park, 	degree-s 31' West 154.ii ft., 

	

17. That part  of the Southeast 4Of 	30303, Acreage: .14 acres 	 5. Beginning at the NW corner 0 

	

South 79 	1. Begin at Northeast corner, run 	follows' Dorothy E. Dreves, single, Address: 	Florida 	 degrees 33' West 251.32 It., North 	South 3001?.. West 491.7 ft.. North 34 	All 
Address; $11 5th Avenue. New York, 	S. Lot 2 (Less begin South 29 	tn SE 'a of the SW "of Sithon 2), 	206 	Waverly 	Drive, 	Fern of English Woods First Ad. Ntw York 10001, Acreage: 2.4 acres 	degrees 39' Ii" West 13.1$ ft. from 	Twp. 21 S.. Prig. 30 E., V'Ufl N. N 	Florida 

Park. 	3. Lot I, Block C — Owner: Elmer 	5310' West 242.17 ft., SOUthwto,Iy 	degreis 32' West 375.1 ft., Northeast 	dillon, as recorded in Put Book Il, 
• 

0. 	Bakalla and 	Barbara 	Ann 	on rd. to beg. — Owner: Kimzay 	on rd. to North lIne 01 Sec., East to 	page 45 of the Public Records of 

	

17. That part of tht$otAheait i of 	Northeast 	corner 	 decf'm 06' 05" E. 500.76 It. to 	e- 	5. Lot 14— Owner: 0mm 	J. Welty 	Bakalia,aiswifeAd*. $00 East 	Florida,  Addre-s*. 21$ Park Avenu,. 	beg. 

	

the SouThwe-st 1., Northerly Of Oxford 	degree-s It' II" West 	.. N011h 	Westerly nlght.of.way of Stat. ROad 

	

— Owner: Robert H. Welch, 	SemInole County, Florida, and allot and VIldiri 	Wetf'j, his Wife, Ad. 	Highway 436, Fern Park, Florida 	New York, New York 10003 	Addresi' 401 Highway 17.92, Fern 	Greengate Estates as recorded 
Pd. 	and 	Southerly 	of 	PLat 	of 	degrees2l' 23" West 20011 .NorTh 	136. thence S. along the Westerly 	dress: 	200 Waverty 	Drive, Fern Right Longwood Plaza, (Less begin 3374 	degrees 79' ii" East 2001?.. South 60 	 in 

	

of Way 11266) ft. thence S. N 	Park. Florida H 	IPte following described land 	J. 	The 	following 	properly 	lies 	Part, Florida 37730 	 Plaf Book 16, page 17 	the 

	

03' OS" W. S9.n ft. thence 	6. Lot 75 - Owner: Franklin 	
by plat thereol 	 1at thereof 

degrees ft. Southerly of Northeast corner of 	degrees 24'7S" East 200 ft. to beg. 	 of 	Public lies 	within South 	Fern 	Park cc 	within Fernwood Plaza as shown by 	2. East 600 ft. of South 300 ft. of 	Records 	of 	Seminole 	County, ) 	I recorded In 	 recorded in Flat Book 	North 	ft. 	I Northeast 	(Less 	FlorIda, and all that Pint of the NE on right-cf-way, run Southwesterly 	Florida, 	Inc., 	Address: 	24.3 	Park 	thePOintolbeginnlng, SUBJECT TO 	his wife, 	Address: 	210 	Waverly 	Records 	of 	eminot. 	County, 	Seminole 	County, 	Florida, 	wtsich 	Owner. 	Freddie 
on right of way 10501 ft., P1otth 39 	Avenue, 	New 	York, 	New 	Yo,k, 	drainage easement OS deScribed in 	Drive, Fern Park. Florida 	 Properties, Amended Order of 	TakIng 	 7 	Lot 77 - Owner. Donald A. 

-s 	 Ad 	P3OE, lying East of Oxford Rd anci 

	

Florida. 	 was formally vacated: 	 dress: 	P.O. 	Box 316, Fern Park. 	between Oxford Rd 
degrees 1' ID" West 11066 ft. North 	Acreage 	304 acres 	

December 9. 	1969, 	in 	Official 	Dalton and Claire Dalton, his wife, 	I. 	Lot 	1, 	Bhxk 	A 	- 	Owner: 1. Lot 3 - Owner's: Florida .7*1. 	Florld 	 23OfuIdphatCfGfeengag,$$0f 
and Lots 1 and 37 degree-s 1)' 13" Ea1 9Sf?., SOUth 	6. Part of LOt 2, Begin South 	

Records Book 756. 41 degrees 

	

33' 52" East 107.51 ft. to 	oecre.s 3'  II" West 13.11 ft. from 	
LESS baginning at the NW corner 0 

Alal, Inc., Address: P.O 	Box 101, 	N. The followIng described lands 	and all Cf ff1. West 1727.0' of Use NW 

	

page 273. end 	Address; 7)1 Waverly Drive, Fern 	Se-moran Properties, Inc., a Florida 	
Ftrn Park, Florida oag 	and begin at 	Northeasterly 	NorTheast corner run 39 degrees 	' Park. Florida 	 corporation, Address: P.O. Box 691, 	

7. 	Lot 	Y 	- 	Owner: 	Seminole 	Range 3$ East. 

	

lie in SectIon 21, Township 21 South, 	'a Cf the NE '. 	of Section 30, TI1S, corner of Lot 3, run South 37 degrees 	Ii" West 200 ft., North 40 degrees 24' 	SE 	the SW '..Ot laid S.c. 21; 	•, Lot—Owner: Thomas A. vct 	Maltland, Florida 
County, a political subdivision of the 	1. Southwest 	i of Southwest 'I. - 	ti's 

R3OE. 	less 	the 	North 	913.66 	ft. 
14' 17" West 11011., NOrth 37 degrees 	II" East 2001?., South 60 degrees 21' 	saidSE'.ostheSWt. N. Ndegrees 	Address: 2)3 Waverly 	 Div Car. 	Incorporated, Drive, Fern U' £3" East IS? ft. South 52 degrees 	25" East 300ff. to beg. (Less road). 

	

Address: 	
Florida 	 Corp., 	Address: 	15.00 	Citizens 	P3OE, that lies Southeasterly 

	

06' 00" E. $10.76 ft., to the Westerly 	Park, Florida 	 Box 7333, Orlando, Florida of US 16' I?" East hOtS., South 37 degrees 	- Owner: Cities Service Oil Co.. 	 SR £36.300.QOff. 	. 	Lot 7$ — Owner: 	Harry 	, 	I. 	The 	following 	property 	lies 
RightotWaytineol 3. Begin most northerly corner of 	National Bank Building, Orlando, 	17.92 and S0utht$tly of SR 436 Addreu: 	 wide; thence along said Westerly 13' 43" West 6U. to beg ) — Owner: 	 101 1, run South 43 dgrees 30' West 	Florida 	 (Semoran Blvd.), togetfser.Wljh that Dalton, Jr. and Arlene M. Dalton, 	within Carriage Hill as shown by 

Tax Department. P.O. Box 	
Right of Way line S. 02 devees 	

' 
3355, 	Atlanta. Laurel Homit, usc, 	ress' p.o. 	 Ga, 	Acreage: 	

. 797.51 ft. to the 
his 	wife, 	Address: 	216 	Waverly 	Plat Recorded In Flat Book 14, page leaf 	South II degrees 19' East 	2. North 206 66ff. of South 46733ff. 	part of t?se pat of Femriwoot, as Box 	Fern 	 acres 

" 7$, 	Park, 	Florida, 	 370 21 feet, N*rth II degrees t'' 	'f West ' 	Cf Northwt ', 	of South. 	recorded In Flat Book 11, pages 2 Drive Fern Park, Florida 	97, 	Public 	Records 	of 	Seminole 	
East 300 lees, North 4 degrm Acreage; 3.0 acm 	 1. Northerly 313 It, of Easterly 70 	beginning; thence Continuing along 	10. 	 County, Florida. 

	

II. That part of Southeast 4 of the 	ft. 	of 	Lot 	1. 	-. 	Owner: 	Laurel 	said Westerly right of way line- S. 02 	Kauiek 	 I?, 	Township 
Lot 79 — 	er: Edward A. 	 S0' 	west '.. ati 	all of South * 	of Nor. 	and 3 Cf Seminole County Public and within Section 	

West 	35* 	feet 	to 	beginning. end Chriitlne S 	Keysek, his 	 - 	thf 'a, South of Rd 	Less Indian 	Records thf lies In Sec. 70. T71S. 21 	South, 	Range 	
Owner 	Broyhili 	Really 	Co South 	of 	Ferniwood 	HomeS, Inc ,Address: P 0 Box 719, 	degree-sO)' 05" W. 150.00 ft., thence 	Addrest. 	 East 	 Ad wttC 	 211 Waverly Drive, 	 . 	Hills. UnIts 3 arid 4), Less from the 	R3OE, arid together with that part of S. 70 degrees 1$' is" w. 230.00 It. 	Fern Park, Florida 	 1 	Easterly ISO It. of Block 0 - 

	

dtC%s. Lenoir, North Carolina 	Northeast 	corner 	of 	INDIAN 	the plot Of Highland Pines Ut 
Bo'jlevard. 	— 	Owner. 	Laurel 	Fern Park. Florida, Acreage: 	

thence N. S as K. The following described pro. 	HILLS. UNIT FOVR, as recorded in 	rOrded In Flat Book 1$. page 57, of 
02 degrees 03' 05" 	E. 	11. Lot so — Ownr: Gerald T 	er: Standard Oil Co., 55 1O991Q7 	

perty lies in Se(tion 10, Township 
Homes. Usc.. Address. P.O. Box 719, 	acres 	

ft.; 	thens 	N 	10 	Botsford Fern Park, Florida, Acreage: 	S Begin South 4 degrees 30'i' East 	 Address; P. 0 

	

,o, 	 and Beverly 8. BotIford. 	 2), 	Plat Book iS, Page- 19.01 the Public 	Seminole 	County 	Public 	Records 

	

Box lllf. Louisville, 	Range 30 East acres 	 35* It Cf Northerly corner Cf Lot 4 	degrees 	II' 	13" 	E. 	350.00 	hiS 	 kentucky 

	

IC. Be-gin 596.3 It North of South- 	run SOuth 40 degree-; SO',' East 170 	if. to the P.O B. - Ownu,': .7. Sthatt. 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida 	 3. BlOCS. 0. (Less the Easterly 191 
wile, 	Address: 	720 	Waverfy 	 Records 	of 	Seminole 	County, 	that lies In Sec. 20, 171$, R3OE, and I 	Begin at Southeast corner run I 	FlorIda, run West along the North 	together with the North 372.3* ft 	 Lurilie Greene Mlchel, Carl FlatS, 	12. Lot II - Owner: Charles H. 	It) — Owner: Alan S. Rosenthal, 

'' we-st corner run South 41 degrees 	, So,lh 11 degrees 	west 	it., 	 ft. of degree $4' East 250 Ii., 	SOuth 	line of said INDIAN HILLS, UNIT 	the P4W 1 	Of the NW '4 of Sec. 70, North 40 degrees SO',' West 120 ft 	Addriii 	P.O. Box 2)3. 79" East 331,95 It, North II deetS 	 , 	 aeore,s $3' West 219.53 ft., South 31 	FOUR, a distance of 14309 feet to a 	12)5. R3*E. luss all of Lot 3 Fern. 

	

DUflidiri. 	Castleton and Joyce C. Casttetori, 	Address: II) N.E. 163rd Street, N., 	
degrees 	i' West $7 ft., 	Pfortp, $7 9' 31" East 31.01 ft. South 10 Segrees 	North 11 degrees 9½' East 20011. to 	Florida 33521, Acreage: ti 3 acres 	his 	wife. 	Address' 	 Miami Beach, Florida 772 	Wave-c i,i 	 point on the East line of Sction 20, 	wood 	Plaza, 	as recor 	In 	Plot 

33)63 	
degrees I)' West et06 It. North 31 	Township 21 Soutn, 

50' 79" 	East 	162.33 ft., 	South 41 	tg. — Own-er' 	William W. Austin. 	6. 	SOutheast '. of SOuthwj 	. 	Dciv,, Fern Park, Florida 	 1 	Block E (Less begin 199.5 ft. 	 Book 13. page 95. East of St Rd. 134. (Less North IC 	I] 	Lot 02 - Owner: 	lames E. 	4? degrees 11' 26" West degrees 9' 31" West 73617 Ct. South 	Address. 	P0. Box 37. Attarniont. 	 Range 30 East. 	 of the Seminole degrees 17' West 9.34 ft.. Southwest 	run thence along said Eatt 5ecti 	County Public Records, and less the Springs. Florida, Acreage. SSacres 	ft )afldNorth'vofWeStiolSOuth 	 Hwy 
, 	• 4 degrees 50' 79" East 161)6 ft.. 	 on 	I? 93 to point West of beg., 	line North .00 degrees Ii minutes 44 	Northerly 355 lees of Lot Y in Ferr 

Parkis4x arid Linda R. Parklson,psis 	North 	most 	corner, 	run 	
Easttobeg.(less5t, Pd)— Owner: NothiIoegreesC,3)"EasttoSouth 	9. Begin South 43 degrees 29' 5.1" 	wejt Ii  of Southeast ' 	(Less begin 	wife, Addieft: 221 Waverly Drive, 	i0theâ5te1y 34 ft. to a point 7.5 ft. seconds west O0feet; thence North 	wood Plaza, as recorded in Piat line 	of 	Fern*ood 	Plaza, 	Nor. 	 Reads Patio Mart, Inc., Address: West30Of? otNortherlymoif corner 	alNorthwestcorner,runSOuth40ft 	Fern Pa'S., Florida 	 North 17 degrees 41' 26" East Cf 	P0 	Box 	 $6 degrees is minutes 20 seconds 	BooS. 13, page 93, of the Seminole Cf Lot 4. run South 4 degrees 49' 	East 163 It, South 46 degree's SI' 	ii- Lot $3 -'- Owner: 	William H. 	Southwesterly lire-, $o'th 12 degrees 	 577, Fern Park, Flnida th*etterly 	to 	corner, 	North 	

East 300ff. South 4 degree's 29' 3.4" 	East to East line, North to North 	5$illwell and Glenda 0. StiliwefI. 
West 195.4 feet to the poi 	County 	Records, 	and ii' 36" West 7.5 It., Northwesterly 	Begin 250ff. North of Southeast his 	 beginning, 	rigs 	thence 	North 	11 	Be.iInnIng at the most 	Northerly degreesl?'74"WestSSOIt.,5oufh3$ 	 corns', run South SQ degrees 52' 
degrees 17 mInutes 42 seconds West 	corner Of Lot 4 In said Fernwood degrees )2'34" WeSt 200 It. tate-g 	Westpoft P4rtheastemIytoe- 	Howell 	Corp., 	Address: 	1*0 	Fern Pk, Florida 	 beg.) 	— 	0i%uie-t': 	Greater 	Con- 

Owner; Altantic National Bank 	Owner: Marvin F. Poem, Address: 	Georgetown Drive, Cas5elberry, 	15. Lot 54 - Owner: 	Carl H. 	struction Corporation, Address: West 117.1 ft., North 37 degrees'7' 
41 mInutes Ii Seconds East 1040.00 	It; thence run S 40 degrees 49' E Jacksonville 	Trustee. 	under 	thit 	Suite 475, 7200 Century 	Parkway, 	Florida, Acreage: 27.9 acres 	Crowley arid BonnIe K. Crowley, his 	P.O 	Box 576, Cassilberry, Florida East 395.6 ft. South $3 degrees I)' 

certain land trust No 	40 144 300, 	 East 	164 11 ft., 	South 	10 	
- 	feel to the Southwesterly right of. 	31021 It; thtnce run Nil degrees 39' 14 E.. Atlanta. Georgid, Acreage. ,7 	7. Being a portion of the SE '- 	Cf 	wife, Addris: 72$ Wavenly Drive, 	I 	Begin t93-5 It. South 42 decree acres 	 the SW ' 	 Way 	 30" N 300 feet; .ini of 	State Road p 	 thence nun ii. 10 

	

-s 	owner; James D. Jonn arid Helen of Section 7). Township 31 	Fern Pack, Florida 	 II' 76" West of North most corner Cf 	ø 
Address: 	West 	Bay 	Street. 	

tO BegIn 4 degree's 50• 39'.  East 	South, Range 3$ East, 	 along 	Sulhwesterfy 	degrees 30' 30" W. said 	 330 feet to the Jones, his wife, Addrs; 	1770 

	

County of 	II. Lot $5—Owner 	.lohnB.Veral 	Block E, run Southeasterly 34 ft. 10 	Oxlort Road. Maitland, Florida 	rightof.wa',lln,Sh47tees 	Point 	of 	Beginning; 	and 	tess: 
,lacksonvlfle, 	Florida 	37702. 	

47$ ft of Northerly most causer of 	Seminole, Stateof Florida described 	and Josephine F. Acreage 	10 acres 

	

Veraii, his wife, 	apolnt7.Sft North lldegrees 41' 26" 	3 	Begin 	at 	intersection 	, 	minutes 12 seconds East 60000 feet; 	Beginning 'n the Easterly P W line 	' 
Lot 4, ron South 4 degre 	50' 29" 	lOIIOwt 	e-gJnning at the NW 	Acidrets: 7)0 Waverly Drive, Fern 70 	Hegn at 	SOuthwest East Of South*e-sterly line, SOut 	47 	Southerly line of U.5, 17 with East 	thence South 17 degree-s 47 minutes 	of US 17 tland the Northwest corner 

	

corner. 	East l) 	ft., South 1' degrees p 31" 	corner of the- SE 'cf the SW '. of 	Park, Florida 	 degrees II' North 594.3 ft South 4 degrees 	
' 76" West 7.3 ft. Nor- 	line- of Sec ,ron South 37 degrees 	,• 	1$ seconds West 101000 feet to the 	Lot3 In said Fer 	ood Pla:., run westu.,North4Itecrenw$'. 	id Section 	t, thence North N 	E 	The following deScribe-d land " 	at 35195 H, North 41 oegrees 	130ff 	P4rth 	 degreeso' 	 thencesouthl9degrees01.  - 	II degrerst' 31" 	 Wr-t 700 II, 	South 17 de're 	point 	of 	begtnring 	SUBJECT 	to 	 57 ..  East 5" East 510 16U 	oreor 	b,'n 	'ocStrd 	wth,n 	Highl5nd 	w.ty 	to 	t c 	i' 	Fi't 31 Clii 	'.'r. 45 (irr,-..$ Owner 	City 	Of 	Last 	iaa II 	If. 	North 	 roadeasement according to Otticlal 	34139 feet; run thence S61 degrees ta: 	;i 	H 	to 	.eg 	'- 	Owr.r - 	ic 	to the Westerly r.g - t of way Inc 	P.ne, 	Unit 	1, as 	shown 	by so' 	2'S' 	East 	162 13 	ft., 	South 	II 	 Casselberry, 

	

plat 	 Addr: Cassefberry, 	Owner 	Byron 	L. 	Kimball 	and 	Records 	Book 969, 	Pages 0207 	31' 37" E 0 feI; run thence N 33 Chine-i C. Crumlay. Adweu 	3100 	of State Rd. 434, thenct Southerly 	thereof recnrte 	in Plat Book IS, 	honda degree-sI' 3?" West 236 17 ft. South 37707 	 Louse KImball, his wIfe, Address: 	through 030$, of the Public Records 	degrees 73' 34" B 337.00 fiief; run 
Ga 	Light Tower, Atlanta. Georgia, 	along said Weiterly right of way line 	page tO, of the Public Records of 	S 	Begin SOS lilt. 4 degree-c 50' 79" East 361.34 ft.. 

	

South of Nor- 	P0 	Boa $4.3, Altamurwe Springs, 	Cf 	Seminole 	County, 	Florida. 	— 	thtflCC N 33 degree's 77' 39" E 	39 
Acreage 	6 acres 	 Of State Rd. 434,255.40 ft. 101 	oltW 	Seminole County, Florida 	 theist corner of SOuthwest 'a of the 	Florida 	 Owner: Commercial Bark, Winter 	feet to the Southerly R 

West 34533 ft. t 	beg. — Owner. 	ti BecinatWesterlycosnerof Lot 	of 	beginning, 	thence 	Sout'. 	70 	1 W lineal SR Lot SC — Owner; 	Thomas A. 	Southeast '. run North 47 decrees 	1. Begin at Northeast corner, run 	Park, 	Ti., 	Address; 	750 	South 	d).6;thencerun Nofthwesterly along 
Developers 	Diversified 	Ltd. 	Ad 	1, run North 3$ degrees 17' 34,,  Eist 	ciegreej II' 15" Wef 230 Oft, thence 	Murfegh, single, Address: 701 MaId- 	I?' 	47" oress' 3 Comm,re Park Sq. 23200 West 	77.74 	ft. 	Soulh 	42 	South 300 feet. West 191 in, North 	Orlando 	Avtnue, 	Winter 	Park, 	51Id P w line to Its intersection with 

j, 	, North zOde-gre,s 33' 34" East 	Southerly along a line parallel to the 	0 The 	Mist 	Drive, 	Fern 	Park, 	degrees 47' II" West Charm 	Boulevard. Cleveland. Ohio 

Ei 	7?! 53 It - S...'h 45 drr' 	'J 	..1. 	ItO 	It 	thence 	North 	70 	, 	i ,..n 	.. 	- ......- 	-- 

flOft. South 	56 Ceurer 	4?' West 	171 1 It, lIon 	FlonidO 	 the 	J'heasterly P W Itne of US 17 
15079 ft - North 43 degr 	" 	Wtrfy right of way fine 	S'ate 	f 	 'ore5 .1.., 	 37 I?' 42" East to pont 	55 ft 	tat, on r 	i 	h,ih i, 	a r_. 	 3 Wett' ,nf 	gt i, 	 92. lhene r .n 	 - 

_______________________ 
n't 	om Pg. 4B) 	 recorded In Flat Book 17. Page 43, 	Of SaId Secllon 20, thence run North 	Lot "Y" In laid Fernw 	Plaza; along saId South line Of the North '., Treatment Plant Site; thence run East 120 lee? on the SE '-a of Section showIng the proposed location of the 

	

Seminole County Recorcis, thence 	377.35 feet to the Northwest corner of 	thence run S 4 degrees 	79 E ot the Northeast corner Cf the SE I, 	West along the North line of said 20, T33S, R3OE, Less that afl Of the n 	boundary lines of the district 

	

116 
feet along the East line Of the W run N Odegre, 02' 77" 

W 1376,37 feet 	Section 20, 1715, R)OE, thence run 	along said line to the Southerly Cf the SW '. of said Section 71; Sewage Treatment Plant Site 	SE t'a Of the SW ' of Section 7), 	d Ihe section. township, and range 

	

'*01 the SW 'aol the SE 'a 
of Section to the South line of Greengete 	North along the West line of Section 	corner of Lot 3, Fern*po Plaza; 	lhence run South to fne Southeast distance of 443.51 feet fo the No,. T21S, R3OE, lyIng wIthin the R.w ot lines, together with flaturl 

	

, 
T3IS, R)OE, to the Point 01 Estates as recorded in Plat Book 16, 

	17, 1715. R3OE, to the Southeasterly 	thence run N 37 degrees 13' 43" E - corner of the SE ' a of the SW '.1 of fhwnt corner of said Sewage 3  434, and loss the North 10 feet of geographic features and existing 

	

Be-ginning. From said Point of Page 
Il, Semlnote County Records. 	P W line of US 17-92; thence run 	ui.i feet to the Easterly corner of slid 3ectlon 21; thence run West to Treatment Plant Site; thence run the SE 	the sw '. of Section 3), roads, streqti, and highways. 

	

Beginning, run in a Northerly then run West along 
said South 	Northeasterly 	along 	said . slid Lot 3, thence nun N 61 degrees the Southwt corner of Inc SE '. of South along the West line of the E 	131$, R3CE lyIng East of SR 	. 	Date of first publication 35th toy 

	

directIon along said East 
line of the line to the East R W line of Oxford 	Southeasterly R.W line to a point on 	)l'S7"W751.l7fee; thenceryn P133 the SW 'a of sld Section 2); thence of the B ½ of the SE '.'. of Section 70, 	The above de;crlptlon en- Of November. 1971. Clerk of the 

	

W 't Cf the Sw ' of the SE 'a 
of Pd,; thence run North along said 	the R.W line that 5 300 feet South. 	degrees 33'56"E 337.09 feet; thence run North to the South tine Of the T715, R3OE, 1320 fe-it to a point on compasses an area ot $214 acres Circuit Court of Seminole COunty 

	

actIon 20, T2)S, R3OE, a distance of East P .W line to the North line of 	westerly of the Northernmost corner 	run N 33 degrees 72' 39" E 200 39 feet North ' of the SW ' of slid Section the North .W of a 46 fool county p. more or less and lies in Sections Il. 	(Circuit Court Seal) 

	

t632.01 feet 
to the NOrthest Corner Section 20, 1715, R)OE, the,ice run 	of Lot i In Fe-rowood Plaza, as 	

fothe Southerly R-W line of SR 436; 21; thence run West tothe Norlheast W (Derbyshire Rd.); then, run 30 and 21, T215, R3OE, Seminole 
	By: Arthur H. Beckw,th. Jr 

	

Of the W ',oI the NW 'a of the SE 'a West 66 feet along the North line of 	recorded in Plat Book 13, Page 93, 	'hence run Soulheeste-rly along said corner Cf the SE Va of the SE '. of West along said RW I24 74 feet to County, Florida. 	 Clerk of the Circuif Court 

Of Section 20. 121S, R)OE, thence SeCtion 20 to the west 
	-w line of 	Seminole County Public Records; 	utherly R-w lineof SR l3êthrough Section 20. T21S. RF- ik.- " 	 - - - - 

	

run Westerly 132$ Ii 
feet to the Olorci Rf thence run Seuth alona 	Ih'* ..s C 1 	'-- '' - _ -. outhw,sI Corner of 1.01 IA 	-- 

- 	 - 	 rivv 	41, IT, 1.1CC. I - - 	
UII 	)I II1C 	iiy 0' 

Maittand Sewage P3OE. and the South 120 feet of the proposed district shall be Iocat 	DEN 85 
aaá 	 T -- 	 - 

'- 
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Not Magi*c But Fact, Want Ads Work Wonders 

V $% - __ -- 

L

Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	 Friday, Nov. 15,1974-7B

III 	 ou 	ave 	n 	ye or Va ue 
WANT AD 

___ ----- 

]4 	Mobile Homes Rent 

Lower your food by catching fish on 
the Wekiva River while renting a 
mobile home at CAMP 
SEMINOLE. Plo pets. 322 4170.'

ti you have an eye for real vdIu(, 
you'll eye Inc ct,j .1(2% 
regularl 

Your 

41 	Houses for Sale 

Homes for sale or rent, 3 lovely 
homes, located in Deitona, Lots 
larger than average. 133.000 tc 
1)9,000. Call Jim Knox at 3fl 0071 
or 30) 723 1573 

42 	Mobile Homes' 

see us at our big new location 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
3303 Orlando Drive 

Sanf,rct. 373 5200 

43 	Lotsand Acreage 

Save. 

Save. 

,ks,, 	Save! 

35 	Mobile Home Lots 

For Rent 

7 Mobile Home Spaces
For Rent. No Pets 

CAMP SEMINOLE. ifl 4170 

TrUcker's Special-

Treler lot for rent Plenty of room to 
park big rigs Call 372 9112 

37Business Property 

For Rent 

Upstairs office space 
Call 37?ô36ObetweenP&9 iOa rn 

Yo can buy quality mcrchand, at 
a budgef prIce when yoti Shop tI, 
Want Ads' 

r . 

I 
Miscellannous 

For Sale 

MAtER FURNITURE 
BUY 	SELL 	TRADE 

ill 31SF 	F .r'.t St 

s 	GarageRummage 

-__ 	

..-..  

65 	Petsand Supplies 
-_ -SO 

 76 	Auto Repairs 80 	Autosfor Sale 
Sales

Parts.Accessories
WILSON GARAGE SALE: Friday.Sunday II 

a m.-dar 	100 	Exeter 	Ave 
LOngwOO.r ICountry Club Heights Male 
- ______________________________ $7s 

Freekittenstoagoodhorne. $31 7151 
after 1 p rn, 

l97OSImca,real economy. $500 
377 7)97 
-- 	-- 

- 

Reconditioned 	Batteries, 	512.95 
exchange REEL'S BODY SHOP. 
1119 Sandord Ave32) Peek A P00 

3229151 
1971 Capri, 	Silver. 4 sç ed, 	25.000

Marc, miles, 	extra 	clean. 	1)675. 	Calt 
Kirby at 322)65). Dealer 

7194.
Fresh Turnip Greens; Gentle Bay 

1175 	or 	best 	offer. 	250 
Yamaha, 'l3streei bike. 332 0354. 

Want a pleasant Surprise? You can 
cleanoutyourrlaragequicklywth 
a Want Ad 

JERRY'S 
USED I REBUILT PARTS Howie 

103 French Ave. 371 0890 TRAINED WALKER 
DEER HOUNDS 

3fl 0514 
Sale or 	Trade, 	Electric 	goil 	rt 

1350 or Tractor rider mower, 373 
7577. 

.959 Lincoln with £30 engine, lust 
rebuilt. New transmiSsion 	Bnt 

137). 

Carport Sale: Fri., Sat , Sun. Nolan 
Rd. off SR 127 the Old Orlando 
Hwy. ha lf way between 11 97 and 
Sanford Ave. 3221175. 

Need 	shelf 	space 	for 	Christmas 
gifti? Sell no longer needed items 
with a Classifiea An 	Dab 377 76)) 
or 8319993. 

(her's Kennel, Pups, Studs, AKC, 
Toy & 	Mne 	Poodles all 	colors, 
Cocker, 	Mini 	& 	Large 
Dachshuncts. Shih Tzu. Schnauzer, 
Yorkie, 	Boston 	Terrier, 
Chhuah,a, 	Beagle, 	Chi p00, 	25 

ps on d'splay, we buy 	pups, 
tiflance. 	shotS, 	guarantee 	1901 
2)7 3176 or 	I 5l 217 2q12 

322 5077
gOod 

STAN'S AUCTION Hwy. 14, Wes t 1st 
St., Sanford now open daily for 
retail sales. Always a barn full ol 

clean 	used 	furniture, 	an 
tiques., 	TVs, 	and 	apptiancei. 
Auction every Saturday flight 7:30 

m. Consignments welcome. For 
information tall 322 9719. items. 

1970 Dodge Dart Swn.r 
$900 Cash 

GARAGE 	SALE 	Furniture, 
Clothes, Misc, 61$ Park Ave., Sat. 
& Sun. after 9 a m. 

___..- 	- 	. 	 ,. 

78 	Motorcycles - 

A Mustang City * 

Down 

(WITH GOOD CREDIT ) 

Buys . Any . Car 

(r,jr; r, 	ci rr ' 	rr,t4 	:e1n. 

P,ko'orc'fe Insurance 

37) 3166 $50 
ilL AiR AGENCYp Yard Sale: Fri. & Sat 	Dinette set, 

remodeling rnMeciats and misc 
Corner W. 3rd & Jessamine 

Si 	Household Goods 

__________ _______________________________
Ave.373145 ------ .. .. - 

66 	 Horses
A small 	classified 	ad 	brings 	b 

 returns, Try one and see Call 332
26)1 or 031 9993. 

CARPORT SALE 
SATURDAY 

2819 MAGNOLIA AVE Dr.1çr' D,r?, Iç.,ji,j, bparjttol.
rocker, 

6 Horses For Sale 
Geldings, Mares, FllI Bahama 	Couch, 	$29 95. 	Wirkr 

$35; 	Dinette, 	531.95; 
FURNITURE. 	oo 

Ave 373 9370 

'__ ______________ - 1971 

' - 	
. 1970 

	

) 	5441
DAVE'S 

	

 79 	Trucksand Trailers
Sanford 

Christmas 	Sate: 	Sat. 	95. 	Ines 
pensIve items for gifts 	S 	5th St 
..1tS 41.flI....A I...,..t,,. l'..__ A_ . S.1 

41 	HaTJsesforSale

bedroom, 
DOWN PAYMENT- New NT RE''

sell. 

7 bathS, FHA, VA. Close
to schools, shopping. Builder must

LOW 

32307. 	3720660. 	Hartwell 
Ave Model open. 1 6 p rn 

a serviceman fast? Check the 
BuSIness Service Ads today.

HOME 
a NEW MARONOA

Need 

EXCEPTIONAL 4 Bedroom 2 bath, ,, 

In Ositona has never

bills thèS 	easyt 	W3rbsnI 
as we11 as r,tire.s with 

family room, fireplace, carpeled, ' 	ainvat 	adivsted 	,risI 

eat in kItchen, dishwasher, 	gar ome 	sI 	sss 	511.1$ 	are 

bage dispolal. range, large inside 
utility 	room, 	outside 	utility 

vt,tdtI III VS rt9irdllll Tout

bidrosm 
to purchase a niw 3 

home for NO CASH 
building, fenced back yard. Well DOWN 	PAYMENT 	AND
landscaped. 537.730. RCDUCEO 	MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS 	under 	the 

GOLF COURSE-i bedroom,?bath. rarrn,rs 	Homi 	Ad. 
Atsestasci Plan 

family room, wall to wall carpet.
rnurtistrat'ofl 

ea t in 	kitchen, 	dishwasher, 	gar 
bage 	disposal, 	range 	&

pool. 
1$' x 30' screened

'flRonDANEARLY 

$55,000.
refrigerator. 

NEW-3 bedroom Split 
plan, 1", baths, wall to wall car 

kitchen equipped, large utility

H.ES 

stornge room. $71,500
pet, 

HaroId Hall Realty
831 4039 

m.2162 
36045.I"fwy.1; 93

REALTOR 373 3771 

7 • 

S or ID Arre Desirable home Site 
location Pavcd road, trees, 
horS okayTerry Really, 
WEAL TOW, 670 0711 

46 	Income And
Investment Property 

Apaflmcnt house (or S.ae at 1009 E
2nd St. $35,000. Call 372 4693 for 
informlition 

SO 	Miscellnnous 

For Sale 

- 

41 	HousesforSale 

Stenstrom 

Realty . 
"SAPdflRn'$ SALES LEADER" 
CITY-Lovely? year old 3 bedroom, 

1'', bath. Most extras, $27,500. 

PACLA AREA- Beautiful new 3 
bedroom, 7 bath on Canal to Lake 
Mlrkham Great buy for 1,19,500 

NOTIcE_. Stenstrom Realty has 
Several hundred open and ex 
clusive listings plus every 
Property In the MllIpl listing 
servIce If anyone can help you 
with your housing needs we can do 
It! 

For Complete Details Call 
REALTOR Assoctate JohnMero 

322242O Anytime 

Yotr MLS Agency 

REALTORS 	254S Park Dr
-- 

(,sspt ed Ads serve the buvinci and AAi...,. 

____________
(1 ii

BEODII4G SALE * * 

41 	Houses for Sale -

CaliBart Real Estate 

21 Hour Service 
322749$ 

it 	Shop the easy way 	Shop - 
say's Classified Ads from your 
easy chair. 

"Jim Hunt Realty 
2.illPark Or 3722110 

After Hours' 
7792$1 	3273991 	12206.40 

SANFORD SOUTH 

* Owners Crying* 

4 sen cozy btdroom home with 
self cleaning Oven, dishwasher
air, carpets, big yard with trees 
Owners gone and must sell. Only 
170.900. Good terms, low Payment. 
Cliff Jordan, REALTOR, 03)$272 

*** * Deltona
7k., PcI. Interes t Rat, 

GOOD CREDITIS ALL '101,)
NEED. PlO MONEY DOWN. New 
I and I bdroorn hom, 1' to 2 
t-.bhS pru.ed from 572,150 to 

5,100 on large WoOded lot, &ell.' 

IF 

4 . 	 Personals 

ARE YOU TROUBLED? Call Toil
Free, 641 7027 for "We Care'
"Hotline". Adults or Teens. 

IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM 
IN YOUR FAMiLY' 

ALANOPI

For families or friends of problem 
drinkers 

For further informatn call 123 45$? 
or v.rte 

Sanford Al Anon Family Group p 0 
floe $53. sanford. Fla, 3fl71 

Lecithint Vinegar! B6! Kelp! Now 
all four in one capsule, ask for 
VB6 + Faut Orugs. 

BEAUTIFUL Sanora Clubhouse 
available on rental basis for 
daytime or evenings, Private 
parties, wedding receptions. 
;rovp meelings, e$c. Will ac
commodate 125 lSO for sit down 
dinner, 250 300 for reception. 
Cuntact Mrs. McOaniels. 3221721. 

Having trouble Storing Summer 
items? Sell them fast and easy 
with a ClaUlfied Act Call jfl261l 
or 0319993

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that I 
wilt no longer be responsible for 
,iny dls rcLrred h ancne 
other then mlsell
DATED this 11th
November, A. 0., 1974

GARYMERO 

fa ~ I 

r'_. 

, 	 - 'l 

'¼ 

You're looking 	' 

for a place 
to live: 

Rent 	 It 
or 

Buy 
look to classified 
FIRST! And save 

FACED WITH A DRINKING 
PROBLEM 

INFORMATION 

DIAL 

Seminole 322•2611 

Winter Park

Orlando 831.9993 

Ask For Want Ads 

Want Ad 

Deportment Hours 

8:00A.M..5:30P.M.
Monday thru Friday 

lthru$tjmes ,.... 4ocaHne 

6thru25times .....30c a line 

26 timi 	............2k a line 

($2.00 MINIMUM CHARGE) 
3 Lines Minimum

Announcements 

1-Card nf Thanks 

2-In Memoriam 

3-Cemeteries 

4-Personals 

S-Lost and Found 

6-Child Care 

7-Motels . Hotels 

1-Eating Places 
t-Good Things to Eat 

tO-Do It Yourself 

11-Instructions 

Perhaps Alcoholic Anonymous 
Can Help 

CAll 423.4517 
Write P.O Box 1213 

Sanford. Florida 

6 	Child Care 

Baby sitting, my home Fenced 
-- 	 yaro, ow mccix. 	years cx 

- 	 Trpvet & Recreation 	perlence in child care. Available 
=.Imm 	 - 	 24 hours. Centrally located, 

 3 	 13-Travel Agencies 	 Pef' week. Call 321 0315.$13 
00 

14-Camping.Resorts 	 Will Baby Sit In My Home 

_41::M 	'1111111111111 - 	15-Action Sports 	 in Lake Mary 

I 	Ili - 	
Employment

a BUNDLE 
	 3" 9119 

When you have something to buy, 
IS-Help Wanted 	 sell, rent or swep, a Cla,ified

£ 	 ,,.,,._, 	 will get results for you, Dial, 322. 

38 	- Wanted to Rent 

Woman would like to Share 6 room 
houSe with gentleman, couple with 
I child or other woman.Near 
School and Shopping cenlei' 321 

0533. 

"Don't needs!" Serve a usetw
pprpoje again when you sell them
with a Classified Ad from In,' 
Herald, Call Ut today! Don't 
delay! Just dial 3727611 or 83) 
9993, To place your bar cost want 
ad, 

4) HousesforSale 

"Get 'Em While 
*

1hey' e Hot!" * 

New houses in a rural area. Plo down 

_ - 

29 	Rooms (or Rent 

Room for rent, priv.tebath and 
entrance. 322 65w. 

Takeacue from a Classifled Ad and 
sell your no longer.n edect pool 
table! Phone 322 2611 or $319993. 

30 	Apartments Rent 

Unfurnished 

Duplex Sanford area. 2 bedrooms, 
stove, refrigerator, air. $110 
month plus $75 deposit.

* 	 GARDENS ** 
Single story studio, I, 2, and 3 

bedroom apartments Pool, 
ClubhO5. carp'ling, drapes, 
kith equipped, central heat and 
air. Wtonthly rentals from $112.50
372 2090, 1505 W. 75th St., Sanford. 

Dial the results number, 372 761 
and place a fast acting Want d 

Lake Mary- New 2 bdrm. duplex 
furnished or unfurnisherd, by 
rates. glady Brown Realty, 372 
Sf7 or 3fl.1944 

1 or 7 bedroom duplex aF.artments 
Furnrshed or 	unfurristc'j
s..ur rrriq 	ocl 4J 	OrlnrnJ
Dr. 3232920, 

Bamboo Cove, 12 BDRM, shag, air 
sunny kItchens, playgrgund, neai 
city park I Sanford Plaza. Frorr
1)10. Alrporl Blvd. near Sanforc 
Av 	373 13.40. 

MARINERS VILLAGE APTS. 
167 Ddrm. tumor i,rfur. 

3202 Orlando Dr., 373 $670 

FPAUKLIN ARMSAPTS 
1170FloridaAy

332 6650 

Four 2 bedroom apartments Kit 
chen equipped. Carpeted, some 
have fireplaces $I( $120 Month.
321 046

SAPIDLEWOOD VILLAS 
110W, AIRPORT BLVD. 

SANFORD. 373 7070 

piymeny, monthly payments less One bedroom duplex apt. kitchenthan rent. Government tUb5idiied equipped, carpet, air, adults. 	to quallfie buyers, Call to see If 
*97.50. 332 7796 a fter 1, 	 you qualify!! 

Bolster y'tr C!rr:!ris tid;e?
Sell no longer needed Items with a 
Want Ad Call 3222611 or 1319993. 

M.UNSWORTM REA.Ty 
103W. )sUt, 

323.6063. 373 

L0V mary 	C3iVU 	L() 	1(7 

______ signs. 377 $953 Poultry___ __________ 

0! 	LIVS1OCK MflO 1960 Model Ranchero 	uli'r vquippc'u 

643 1155 - 17 

L3oaIs & Marine 

Equipment 

	

9'? Maitland 	 MS 1111,

55 
ifc(f CaIvc 	it. 	.: 	o 	- 	(,i 

3:30 p rn , 323173). 
__________  

1,6 	Chevritt 	pickop 	truck, 	iii.
after st&. 	 1977 	Opel 	OT, 	orange, 	*ith 	.'lrr 

11 conditioning 	Take 	over
-. 

	

Falcon Ranchero 	 payments Maybe seen at Ftnnce
68 

	

Seeat The Volkshop 	 America, 	Hwy. 	436. 	Al?amontr 

- 	

' 1963 
ROBSOU MARINE

7927 

Wanted to Buy 

Hwy. 17 97 303 E. Commercial, 321 0)20 	Springj. $31 	, 

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 
Top prices paid, used, any Condition. 

6413126, Winter Park. 

	

1969 GMC 1' fled 	 1961 Chevy Nova, 6 cyl 	au?oma?c.
Cobia 

	

Gc.oJ Condition. 	 new paint & tires. Runs good 1600
Fully 37) 	67S 	 3729)8). 

-------... . 	- - - 	
' 1969 Buick LaSabre 

80 	Autos (or Sale 	 Ioic2ed. Good COnditicri
tools, 323 4675 

 I964Ford Wagon 	 lN9VWCorsverIible.coocs'rires 

BestOlfer.3fl6077 	 511)101 

	

t you wilt call me after I p rn 	372 	 aIr 	c ondit,orect, 	51 Ci'

GOLD
If74 	 372 2571 

15', 75 HP Johnson, Trailer. 
equipped. 1400 

You are always ahead when you 
buy, sell or rent with a Want Ad 

CASH 3224132 
For used 	furniture, 	appliances, 

etc. 	Buy 	1 or 	1001 	items 
Larry's Mart, 215 Sanford, ',vpGray 

Sell or Trade-2? Thompson Boat, 
Inboard engine. Will trade 

for camper or travel trailer, 3fl Excellent Condition Good Runn.ng Condition, $9000939. 
-._ 

69 	Stamps.Coins 

Sports Equipment 
Will pick up ycurabandoned car free 	1965M 	tes Benz. 1900, AM F.','57 WE BUY AND SELL 

We've 	got 	everything 	for 	the
Golfer--Clubs, 

	

Balls, 	Ladies 	P. 

Mayfair Country Club 	Pro Shop. 

Men5 	Shoes, 	Duckster 	iackels, 
30 	pet. 	off 	o.i 	Golf 	Bags. 

Coins 
SEMINOLE COIN CENTER 

I

AND 109W. 1st St.,i73.4357 FOR 0 322-253).
- 72 	Auction

58 Bicycles ALUNIOpen 

estates, etc.
SHEE1'S 

daily 10 5 for consignments or
sales oft the floor. We also buy

Two 10 sp. Vista Esouire bicycles, 
Sport 	handles, 	fencers 	and
carrying rack. Only ridden twice, 
$100 each. 323-414. 

DELL'S AUCTION SERVICE 
Hwy.46West,Sanfoqd 

3235620
73 

 USED OFFSET PRINTING PLATES 
INCHES BY 36 INCHES 3 Wheel new adult bke Never been

used. -' -- -- 
$130. Call after 6.O 373 64 25 

75 	Camper-Travet 
Trailers 

25C EACH 

_____
- 	- 

59 	Musical Merchandise 

Piano, Spinet, Mablin & Sons, good 
condition, 5.150 	3733707 

Sanford Rec Vee now has a full line 
of toppers

IDEAL 
REC VEE SERVICE 

7311W 	1st St 

LINING MATERIAL 	They Just 
Fit Between Studdinasand Rafters) 

- 	

- SA'4IOWD 
62 	Lawnand Garden 

Small 	Classified Ad 	brings big 
returns Try one and see. Cmli 372 . 

37) 1711

NON.RUSTING PURE ALUMINUM 
EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPLEGUN345 

8N, Ford Tractor A 
3141 alter 6 

3611or1319993 

Equipment for Rent 

. 	 * 	 .

64 EXPLORER OWNERS ' 	 CAN BE CUT WITH SCISSORS 
Southern 	RV 	Services 	Your IDEAL 

authorized 	service 	center
Shampooer 

OR ROOFING or INSULATING Rent 	Blue Lustre Electric 	Carpit 
for only $1 per day. warranty and other serviceS. 37) 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 9020; 830.1070. 

Heraid 

Camper, 	Open 	Road, 	over 	cab, 
1. jell contained. 1450. 327 TIie 

77 7 

65 	Pets and Supplies 

300 	. 	RENCH AVE 	 PH, 322.2611 

2417.

Chihuahuas, For sale frozen beef. 
Animal 	Haven 	Grooming 	& 
Boarding Kennels. ifl.3752 

1971 	Travel 	Traiier, 	1$' 	self 
tamed. Take over payments of 

$66.10. 	373 9173 	for 	information. 

Want Ads provide you with a large 
selection of brand name offerings 

o ec or, 	Dual •i 	° Buy Dlrect--Whse. Prices.' Off NOW LEASING hays all closing cost. VA, HA,tellingcommunity everyday, react 	Bikes; 07i Electric Train; Patio

Deltona, 901 S9.27$O, Orlando, 	'' ' c"?c') 	 Hidden Lake 	 71 NHwy. 17 92Canelberry FROM '160 	30SI2].1334, 	 ''----------------- 031 2000 

Two portable air md paint corn1, 2 & 3 Bedroom TAFFER REALTY 	Prenors, $30. Typewriter, Un
* * Singer * * 

	

KUL.PREALTy 	-
1100 E 25th 	 derwood, like new, $20; Utility 2 

A 	an entrance ael 	

ConventIonal loans, Builder, 	and use them often Call 372 7611 	FurnIture 711 Pine Winds Dr., 	
United Beddinu 

All 	
107W. 1st. Street 	 37? 6655 	 wheel trailer, tag 3. lIghts, $75. 	GOLDEN TOUCH'N SEW ixft to each apart 372 3235 	

... Enclosed car lO carrier, 1,35. in 5,wlng cabinet, repossessed 

	

-

ieat, lots of slot. Truck step up bumper with ball 	Singer's beSt model, winds bobbin 

	

[AXE MARY- Fire Sale, a f'q 	A. A. McClanahan 	hitch, $10 3fl.n 	 in machine. Fullautomatic 
age. private bal.
(aflitli and yWIl upper. Can you do it? You can try 	 BROKER 322 5997 	 - 	Pay balance of 57$ or tO pay ste why we $4 Color Console TV; Also 25" Color 	ments of II

- Appliancas 
• 	

( 5)7.000. 	
- NIghts 323 1167 or 373 9007 	

Stereo; Six wrought iron dining ____ canv,nencs 5 	 ____________________________

The key 	 LAKE MARY- 3 bedrooms, nearly 	HUFFMAN REALTY 	
chairs. 3730708.

Dropinbobbin, zig zag,and)needle 

	

MsacreonCrysfal Lake Beautiful 	AlPell,JennyClarJ,Assoc 	 Reclinirsgchair,170 	 posit, Like ne condition, sold 
Htx 5tre$ 	 kflchen, centr.l heat, and air, 	372.lSfl; 327*35) Day. Eve. 	 Refrigerator, $10 neW for UI. balance of 143 cash or 

Arms.
V.  Florida room, overlooking the

lake 117,900 	 110,730. 2 Bedrooms, 1 bath New 	 372 5969 	 payments of 110 New warranty 

on Market, 
Earn free Xmas gifts by having a Call Credit Dept. 

	

IDYLLWILDE- 3 bedroom. 2', 	
Corbett Real Estate 	 .arat Coventry ,wetry Show in 	SANFORD SEWING CENTER 

	

baths, family room, kitchen 	 your home. 323-779) alter 6. 	307 A East is? St., Sanford 372 9111 2510 Ridgewood 	
Sun Hi+i 	Florida AVI equIpped. Nice Iandscapping, 	 REALTOR 

SANFORD. 	 extra large garage Reaiiy an 6434791 	 DeBery Flowers and Gifts for all occasions, 	 Eves.1691116 ______ 	
attractiv, home.Just listed at 	 tropical and exotic plants.- 	-, - - - 117,500.

Veterans No Down, 7 Bdrm . den, 	"Quality at Discount Prics". 	Ret 11 cu . US. Dinette set. 511. 

	

fenced, 1146 mo 9" pet. Acre 	CAREFREE FLOWERS. 370) . 	
I*i Led. $12 .0. Oh Cui'sity 

	

ORRES1 GREENE, INC. 	Realty, REALTOR, 323 7750 	Orlando Drive, 3237150. 	 ShOp. 1201W 1st St. I 	 ______________________________________________________________________________  

REALTORS, 	 For Sale: Rattan Office S Piece Wood Dinette Set, table 3.1 

- 	

. 

/1", 	7 ~__\, 	 .: 
>' , 	 )736)S3or41S 7313 

	
ALL NOLL'S STORES 

196W. Lake Mary Blvd 	ST. JOHNS REALTY CO. 	Desk. Sanford Auction 	 chairs. As low as 169.95. 

WE TAKE TRADES There's One Near You 

home. Fenced yard. $1I,0. 	3 Bedrooms, 1', batM, C H and air 	American of Martinsuilte, solid 52 	Appliances 

	

SECLUDED arid convenientTies 	 Days-ifl 6173 	 MAlTS. AND FLEA MART 	 6 Dinette Chairs, $60
Nights)?? 5l74or 372 7)57 	1911 Hwy 17 97 Open Sat & Sun 9$ 	 Dining Table, 135 with 3 bedrooms, 7 bath mobile

home. Terms $21,900 	 *33 7920 	 3325167 

	

SACRiFICE 3 Bdroom, I" bath 	 Special Bargain 	Below Wholesale, while they last: ---_______ - 
MOBILE HOME PARK 	 All you need to do is assume 	0,5k bunk beds, 1100 set; with ___

withOut homes, 	 move in. 	
Service, used mathnes. 

--- I_________

$ 	 AGEGocrd'mall'creag,witn 	
mortgage, pay Small equity and 	matChlflgdesk,(hair,flight stand, KENMORE 	WASHER, parts, 

AT PIOLL'S STORES 	MOONEY APPLIANCES 373O6S
0 	 PAYTON REALTY 	JOHN SAULS AGENCY 	There'sOneNeir You 

Commercial Properties 

Homes, Lots 

And 

Acreage 
sOHPi 1' 9 !DER, ASSOC 

W. Garnett While 

nrukrr, 107W Cornrnerc at 
Sanford. 3727011 

31 	Apartments Rent 

Furnished 

17 Bedroom Adtilt%Only 
Park Avenue Mobile Park 
?US Parh 	332 714) 

P11cc 1 bdrm. trailer, also apt. Good
location. Mature aduitt Utilities 

. Plo deposit. 373SacS. 

WELAKA APARTMENTS 
111W. 1stSt. 

Baby Beef-Fresh Sautage 
I Freehomedelivefy Saves 

	

\\\1 	
..,,,w"u,.a VWJUW 	 26)1 or $31 9993 

	

TIME 	I 	 Financial 	 __________ 

	

and 	 24-Business Opportunities - 9 	Good Things to Eat 
251-Loans 	 You pick green beans, $4.00 per 

muruEYI 	 26-Insurance 	 bushel: yellow squash, 13.75 per 

27- InvesTment Opporh,nih.s 	
bushel Beginning 12 noon Sat and 
Sun. located on W. Ist St., west of 
Fleet Reserve Club. 

Rentals 

- - --- 	 ---.-- 

You • re 
looking to 
furnish your 

place. Look 
for the buys 

Is?! 

	

you'll finc- 	t 	. . - - 

you want at 

pieaw can 1)031 I 	6468 
AVALOPI APARTMENTS 

1)6W. ?nd 

.-. - to 

Loan KSIIVlflg 
We will THANK you for selecting US 

contract 	the 	constrvclion 	of
Lar993Rm. your new Pions'. Cash, VA, PHA, 

COnvtflticnalO,VA.FHA Tandum 
Plant. Now, Should you dO this by 
Thanksgiving, we will OIVE you 
your 	choice 	free: 	Washer 	and 
Dryer, Stove and Refrigerator, or 
Color 	TV, 	by 	G.E. 	upon 	final 

- -Peg. 

ADULTS. NO PETS ___________________________ 
1

¶

. 

Best lot selection BROKER 

now available in 	
' 	SANFORD 

family park. 	 ' 	

. 

Come out today 
and reserve your 
choice lot. 

Real Estate Broker 	 2)) N. CaL Sanford - 

74lOHlawathaAve.at )?92 	327 llliday. 373 ons eve 	
7' Heart Cypresslence choose 

post.$l.25each at 
ASSOCIATE 	 Osteen.3fl.1161 pliances. 

Used washers and dryers. Many to 
from. 90 day warranty on 

all 	used appliances. 	Dick's 	Ap 
3227658. 18 	Help Wanted 

Sanford's finest
REAL 

Apt. Upstairs 
MstureAdvtts 
SlIPark Ave. 

-- 

54 	Garage.Rummage 

Sales 
ESTATE 	SALESMAN 

ConfIdentIal interviews. Computer 
MIS. We take trades. FORREST 
GREENE INC. REALTORS, 323 
£333, or 372*970 

Stamp out idleness 	Put a Want 
Ad to 	rk. Call 322 2611 or 131 
9993, 

_____________________________ Carport Sale: Sat., VS. Little bit Cl 
everything. Toys and household 

Correspondents 
Are you one 

people who knows 
'everyone In town'? 
it you ars, can typ 

are interested 
in picking up some 

,,,,,, 	fli ma. 

3776457 or Ken, 372 6457 

REAL ESTATE, INC. 

3276437 	32271)1 	322 7121 
 -

2210046. 

"A wise investment b.at a lifetime 
of toil." 

US month or 125 week, JOHNNYWALKER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 10 

,, 

Sunlanct Dr
apartment. 

Bedroom 	upStairs 	apartment. 

 

State Rd. 427, 2.3
Christmas miles east of 17.92. Odds 

Ph. (305) 323.8160 
Orlando 834.2299 	 COVE A Directory of Experts Ready To Serve You!'

CARRIAGE 

Items, 	some 	clothes. 	300 	5 ClO$ing of your home. Call Bud.
Park Ave --Furnished 	garage 

srnlb deposit. 	Orlando. $511909. Garage Sale-Sun. Mon. Gas range, 
size 	10 	dresses, 	drapes, 	6' 

tree with decorations 
& Ends 1017 W 	Tulane Dr., 

Altamonse. 

I Bedroom Furnished 
Apartment. 190Month 

Stemper Sezi
and 

Lights, 	water 	furnished 	u.so 
Adutts. 122 	all,,.' 

IIIIIIIIIIIII 	- 

I 	 - - 

lr 

Evening and Sunday 	I 	 -- . 	 Stemper Realty
.-----

' ..1h 	Accoun* 
mplet, ac c ounting a tax ser. 	

Home Improvements 	Pet Care Herald it interviewing
cnrr,spond,nfs for all 	 32 	Houses Rent 	 Central Florida's 	 I

vice for Small businesses
areas of Seminole and 	 Un(urnished 	 MULTIPLE LISTING REALTOR
0uthw'tt Volusia 	 322 1991 	 1919 S. French

counties An automobile 	2 Bedroom unfurnished house. 2411 	"? 7174, 372 14%,122 IS44 	
. 	. . 
	. 	/ 1. 	

_)77 7013 	 Painting, Cement Work, Light 	Boarding & Groonrng
Hauling 3?? 2645 	 Ph 3721057 is helpful but not 	 Orange Ave. $150 Month. No pets. 	 322 1164,332 1959 	

Air Conditioning 	
House Painting, Pressure Cleaning,

essential. The ability 	 322 0711.
oprate a camera 	 _____________________________Mi

nor Repairs C. J. Bannister, 	Piano Services 
Central Hit I Air Conditioning 	3721135 irstefe$ting arid Profit- 	 air. 2 car garage, references 	

For free estimates, call Ca' 	 PIANO SERVICES 
Hirri, at SEARS in Sanford, 3 	

Remodeling, Additions & Repair. 	All makes, md. Players to Tom Aikeris, Editor, 	Security. 332 739,
able. Apply in person 	 required. $190 1st & last. 1)00

makes the job more 	 3 bedroom, 7 story, central heat & 	
.4I1I I

Crpentry, Roofing,Cement 	Tunlng.Repalr,$679500 at The Herald offIces. 	 _____________________________Finishing, Painting. Reasonable, 	 111iiII11111111P300 North French Ave.. 	3 bedroom, 1 bath, central heat,

Sanford. Pleas, do 	
carpetIng, garage. $175 per mo. 	The Master

I$

0 	ApplIances 	
Billy Geck, 3731207.

Pressure Cleaning tepe. 	 with lease. STEMPER AGENCY, 

in 5ubSidild homej. Call M 
UP4SWORTH REALTY, 3736061

Fiberglass laminator needed at 
once. Must be experienced in all
phases of laminating and
lelcoating. No other riced apply. 

OCEAN SHRIMP-LOBSTER

joaii~ 	
I 

In CLASSIFIED  

fl-Rooms for Rent 
30-Apartments Rent

Unfurnished 

31-ApartmantsRent 
Furnished 

22-Houses Rent Unfurnished

23-Houses Rent Furnished 

34-Mobile Homes Rent 

35-Mobile Home Loti
For Rent 

34-Rtort Property 
For Rent 

3l-BusIns Prop.rty 
For Rent 

31-Wanted to Rent 

Real Estate 

40-Condominiums 
41-Houses fQr Sate 
42-Mobi le Homes 

43-Lots and Acreage 
44-Farms and Groves 

45-Resort Property 
For sale 

44-lncothe And 
Investment Property 

47-ReaI'Estat, Wanted 

Merchandise 

SO-Miscellaneous 
For Sal. 

Si-Household Goods 

52-Appliances 

53-TV. Radio Stereo

4-Garag. Rummage Sales 

$5-Boats & ?Aarins 
Equipment 

54-Camping Eauioment 

$7-Sports Equipment 

SI-Bicycls 

St-Muslcil Merchandise 

60-Office Equipment 
And Suppli*i 

61-Bui lding Materials

62-Lawn and Garden 

63-Machinery and Toots 

64-Equipment (or Rent 

65-Pets and Supplies 

66-Hones 
67-Liystok and Poultry 
67A- Feed 
a-Wanted to Buy 
(Stamps Coins 
P0--Swap and Trade 
l--Anttqu,.s 

2-Auction 

Transportation 

- 	372499) 	 tAUt 	it't(henBathroomCabinets, _______
Real Ettate Associate wanted for a 

fast growing agency, specializing ONRESERVOIR
7527 , LAKE

roofs 
Exterior walls, eaves, patio, walks &5351 

DupIi. 7 bedrOOm, air Conditioned,

__ 

F ,.,ll Line (F Appliances 
F.lectrc Company 

Park Drive. 372 156? 

Counter tops, 	Sinks 	lntfallaton 
.iyarIah' 	flr 	 321 0052 FALL 
,r%ytmC 

- 
CLEAPIIPIG 

"Ifl1P6C" Wash P. Spra Kleen 

Remove mildew. fung.,s, '1

Si'rford dults preferred. 3726620 or 323 

3 8edroocn, air conditioned, kitchen 
equipped, 	plenty 	of 	room, 

Swimming pool 	3779143. 
1.2.3 Bedroom Apts. 
Swimming Pool 
T,nni 	Courts 

SFishing 1. Boating 
Starlmne 	Enterprises, 	Bldg. 	13) __________
Sanford 	'AIrport. 3730111. 

A COMMUNITY OF F INE HOMES 

PRICED FROM S35,000 
I 

Plus Large Club House, Junior Olympic Pool, 
CALL RALPH DUkES13.000cattsdowntobuy at $100 

-, 	
Auto Repair 

JERRY'S GARAGE 	We'll fix you; 
car 	best 	for 	less, 	all 	wor k 
Quaranteed 705 French Ave. 321 373 

Heater Cleaning 
muddobbers, 	wasps 	8. 	Spider 
webs. 3320397. 

OIL HEATER CLEANING 

5954 

Roofing 1317 S. Elliott St. 2 BR, $110 mo 	or 
mo

12936135. 

. 
~, 

h 

EXTRA 	_' % 

LOW 

PRICES! 

YOU ARE 

IN THE 
MARKET FOR. .,,. 

ANYTHING! 
11 

LOOK TO OUR .. 

CLASSIFIED 	. / I 
PAGES 1st AND 	

' I 

i 	i 

a 	. - ~ I 
--,,,Z%_ ii," - " 

__ - - , - t'L~:: -7 - 

AVE 	11 I 

 (an I pil the 
Lady to.- light hisekeep4ng, 3 hours 	

*DisP0 	Large Picnic Area, Basketball and Tennis ____ _ 	
car n tti. izaracje si'Il 

'ii lonqer needed items wilh .iper day, I Or S days a week. Own 3 Bedrooms,? Baths. 7 car garage 	
•Dishwashers

tranwortalian 	 ..
Courtç Initial Recreational Fee Prcpaid 	 Beauty Care 	 Land Clearing 	(1.sssuhed Ad inSanora Air, carpet, selfcteaning

&.i . _* '••-, 

oven Almost new. Evenings, I 	wi.vx . - - -, u' 	'di i1 oi' or iii wvi to ________________________________________
i'$.'ce yours &S41 3511.11 	

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-NOVEMBER 
What do you want for Christmas? 	 ' 	90% FINANCING AVAILABLE 	 TOWER'S BEAUTY SALONToday's Classified Ads probably 3 bedroom, I bath, large yard With 	SANFORD 323.7900 	- 	 NO CLOSING COSTS 	 (formerly Hrriett's Beauty Pboaki SC&A BACKHOE SERVICE Ptaveit. 	 -- 15th & 16th oacx tended, 	equipped 	kitchen 

1200. plus $150 security 	373 
"- 319E CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

Person ORLANDO 	3615555 	
' 	 FROM I PE 	CENT All Intit Of drOning______ 

Pine 3775747 	-- 

.4 drive'v'iay% 
liocic lear ing. Srptr( 	tanks, fill dirt, Wffl9 

experienced in slaughtering 
beef 	nd hogs 	Hopkins 	Meat 
Packing. 322 V791. 

- Furnished
* Desk Clerk * 	- 

Part 	time 	employment 	Some 
evenlnQs and weekends 	Ex. 
Perience 	preferred 	Apply 	in 

only 	at 	the 	Sheraton 
Inn, I-I •nJ SR 44. 

Located 1 block So. of Airport Blvd., 
OFFAIRPORT__________ 	 on Sanford Ave., in Sanford. 

Sales office open Mon,.Fri: 9.6, Sat. & Sun. 1.6 	• 

322.8721 Lcensed, 

• iewOr repair work Freeestimate'sSanford 

	

r 	Irt ut trip ,ou piar i' ,prrscrs 

- 	- 	

.

1111111111110 

__..  

3 Bedrooms, I' . 11(21's
Dial 

AtterS 303776,00
_______ 

Carpentry 

	

4'0n'ry- 	Small Lob weciaiist'
•model. 	Repair. 	Additions 

Bonded, 	Insured 	10 
Yrs 	Exp 	3734413 

Yrs experience. $6? 

Trim, 	Paneiing, 	CuStom 

	

' Carpentry 	No 	lob 	too 	small 
& Bonded. 373 5671 

. 	. 	 ome Imnrtsv*masnte 

377 9117 or 323 395) Cu%tom 	made 	Drapes 	and 	Bed spreacts. 	Quality 	workmanship 
Bliss 	319 5473 

(.'lS,IiOd Ads are here to help you 
t'uy 	Sell, rent or swap 	.1? .5 low 

ii 1)2 2611 or 83) 9991 

Wall Papering 

1Cnta(2 	U5(Jtnt,5l,(O,ii,,,.,,,n,l 

33 	Houses Rent 

________________ 
Air Conditioned ill 2027 

___________ 

Lawn Care Dorothy 

(8.1 Lawn Service 
Cleanupand hauling 

Onetirreormonthly 313055.8 

Srieli 2 bedroom house. Hot more 
tpianjchild, $95, 1jt & last. Partly 

3275319. 

___________ ____
r 

Painting '

23 
1

SUfpri1eyoIJrfamilythlXrnaswjth 
VIPICENTS CARPENTRYttsemoneyyciuearnsellingAVoN 

PAUl ',LATFU

- 

MovIng? Why not live In Sanford's 
finest established residential area? 

- , 	. 	. 

'..... 

3 bedroom, 	partIally 	furnished, 'tenor 
fastresultsat a low cost. Try one

23 

Call 644 
fenced lot, $130 mo. 

MOSSIE C. BATEMAN 
Reg. 	Real Estiit 	flroe, 

Pr 	U'' 'rn 	ii 	.', 	Hp.ij 	'r 	+4inr ;

Licensea 

rhanks to Classified Ad, userS get 

today! Phone 3722811 or 13)9993 
- 

Busin 
Opportunities Diui6 fasrifrail 

For Daily Savings.Sh 

CLASSIFIED 

322-2611 
831-9993 

75-Camper, . Travel 	 EXECUTIVE 	 "' 	 .-.--.

___________________ 	

1Jdi.I(witi:Le 	
, 	 -----

r" 	 bVIIUII r(eecstimates Ph 372687) 	

;j
L.' 	L.) . TraIlers 	

TO PARTICIPATE IN 	
, 	 •rpentry, Remodeling, Additions, 	ART BROWN PEST CONTROL 

- -_ 	 CUSIOM Work. Licensed, Bonded 	 Well Drillin
14--Auto Repairs 	 FLORIDA CORPORATION 	

= 	- 4 0 	 2567 Park Drive 	 . 
Parts - Accesimiries 	 MOBILE HOME INDUSTRY 	 *046~ 	.-AF - 

. ~_ 
	
. 	 Of Loch Arbor 	- I 	FM "finvate. )23.6031. 	 322 U&S 	

- 	
44 

: 	
- - - 	

. 

op 	. 	77-Jurik Cars R*nmtd 	
INTERNATIONAL 	 IN " 7 	 : 	 A 	%ttflor- Exterior Plastering. 	 WELLS DRILLED PUMPS 	 - 

Plaster patchIng an simulated 	JlmRowePestCcrstrol 	 SPRINKLER SYS EMS
71-Mo cycles 	 8ISMETROBC.IULEVARD 	 ,. 	 ______ 	

. 

 J 	HOMES OF DISTII.If1aasi. 	
brkk Specialty. 3277790 	 7874lr,.quoisAre 	 Alitypesandsizes 	 - 	

Lx

79-Tudis and 	 MINNEAPOIIS,MINNESO3A 	 - - 	
!.uIu,I 	 Sanfo'd.372 20/0 	 We 1 auc

NE 	

41fic; 	 I 
	

•rJ
10--Autos (Or SfC 	 ON 

PHONE (617311$ 7)7) 	 I 	
LAKE JENNIE 	 .- 	 Situated Of) Larqe ooded 	

emodeling and Repairs Room You can get a fair price when you 	 SUPPLY CO 	
() 	 1

lI-Aviation 	 _______ 	3 SANTA BARCARA OR, 	 . - 	.. . 	 Lots Near The C addition 
 

Fully insured. Good 	advertise your "don't needs "___

The 	 ----- , ------- ____-- SANFORD 	i 	
' ountry Club, 	 ferences Jim Trego, 37)0708. 	the Want Ads 	 707W 7nd5t 

	

OUT' 	hiS 	27 	Invest menl 	 I) SEDROOM APT$. 	 ________
Te Less ItCo:tsPerJrie 	

Opportunities SWIMMING, POOL  
Per Day. 	 FISHING, ISOATINr, 	 Additions 	 thPridp By 4_. 

 
	 I 	' 	: 	 rio-. o- i- 	 0 	or

Rated For Consecutive 	 I 	 - THE HERALD 	 Insertions-No Change 	Mnha*k Trail, Mild Mfg. Bkr. 	 Remodellnil 	CONSTPUC-noN Inc. 	 ~ r 	 1111111111111111111111111111111111 - - 
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______________ 

COMPLETE LINE OF 75 FORDS 
PLUS 

HENRI THE TALKING ROBOT! 
FREE MINIATURE ROBOTS FOR THE KIDS 
WHILE THEY LAST 
BE THERE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY! 
Sanford Plaza-Hwy 1792 - San ford 



by Larry Lewis 

Chic Young 
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S  

CARNIVAL 	 by Dick Turner 

WIN  a 

 8"RUDGg"LE 
.

Mwi bvaiker 	 - _______ 
T7 	 i fl11 

;'sw;LDand 	
———

-- 

JAM ES JA COHY 	 ii A1 	I, 	 -- 	 i—  •1 	 ____ 

ALLEY OOP 	 by Dave Graue 

TELL ME LINMETT, '\HE WAS KIND AND GENTLE 	...AS PRESIDENT,) IF THAT1S -ME 	HE HAD A 
WHAT SORT OF 	I AND BELOvED W ALL THE 	HE BROUGHT )CASE, HOW DID NEW WEAPON 
RULER WAS ACM ,/ CITIZENS OF NERR! - 	PEACE AND ' fl415 THORN KING I AGAINST 

R. SMITH? 	 -- - 	— 	 PR5PERrT'y 10 	MANAGE TO, / WHICH THERE 
ThE CC'UNTgy! TAKE OVER / WAS NO 

DEFENSE!>  

THE BORN LOSER 	 by Art Snsom 

ATc1c 	 TAV fRP iv 	'V tt*)T 

11W iiiea was B good one DU(1 2J U 
unfortunately 	for 	South's 

NOHTII 	 i: purposes, East played his Jack 
o A K Q 2 of 	hearts 	and 	the 	hand 

102 collapsed. 
+ 74 
4 A 987:1 

IF South let it hold East would 
' 

s ST 	EAST be in to cash the rest of the 

4 I 97 	43 	• lo diamonds. 	If 	South 	won 	the 
Q96 	T jj trick, 	he could 	establish 	the 
.12 	 + KIO 98 5 hearts but have no way to get 

4 ' S 	 4 K Q  2 hack to his hand to score tricks d 501111 II)) Willi them. 
4 8 

A K854 
Incidentally, 	a 	five-club 

A fi 3 	 ) contract played by North would 

43104 have been a mood one. It would 

Ntither vulnerdhlt fail because East was sure of 
two club tricks but all good 

%% ri 	North 	Kasi 	South contracts don't make. 
IV 

Pam 	24 	2• 	34 
'as' 	36 	l'... 	3 N T  

It-ad intn 
The budding 1"js ht-vii 	IS 

Wrst 	North 	East 	South 
le 	Ila-,s Yoe 

South's 	three-club 	bid 	tas 
26 	34 _ - 

unsound. His opening bid had Yin., South. hold "I first began to suspect Dexter had someone else when I 
been a Imimnimuimi and he didn't I 	Q 	 " noticed I wasn't broke all the time!"  
have a singleton anywhere in 

What (It, too dip nott' 
1t-HW 1h 	duh 	unkss sour 

hi 	hanoI. 	Once 	he 	1)1(1 	thrt,' PrU1er is ., 	real os arhidikr, FUNNY BUSINESS 	 By Roger Bollen ,-- 	. 	.- . Ulup U 	ti 	, 	to ',Wp 	tt lilt 0 '.ii' lour & IuI'. tt 1)111(1 l,( 

	

.it a safe part score, lie found 	uIIkknI. 
imimsell in three notruflip. 	 TODAY'S QUESTION 

	

Ile did give the contract the 	Instead of bidding three dubs. 

	

'ilti college try. He ducked a 	your partner has doubled Itt 

	

couple of diamonds but had to 	spades What (10 toti do nott' 

	

tt in the third. Then he led spade 	 rr Tomorrost 
to duiimimav and led the deuce of  

	

htearis. his plan was to stick in 	Send $1 for JACOB'i' MODERN 

	

It's eight spot; let West win the 	boob to Win a: Bridge - (do this 

	

trick and then make his con. 	flO*SpdpOf) P0 Box 489. RCsO 
tract if hearts broke 3-3. 	City Station, New York, NY 100i9 

JL 

CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS 
I.. 	 by Garry Trudeau  

THAT WAS A 	THANKS ER, 
GREAT LECTURE, 8/410.1 SEEM 
PROFESSOR 	TO HAVE THE 

"'SHORTS,  

67th Year, No. 76—Sunday, November 17, 1974 	 Sanford, Florida 32771—Price 20 Cents 

M to  iners Are Unhappy; 

Newcontract In Doubt 

	

- 	

WAShINGTON tAI) — He- nwrial servim at UMW head. 	'I think were in fora three. and the government estimates 
gmunal leaders of the United quarters and then adjourned week strike now," said UMW that a (our-week coal stoppage 
Mine Workers have balked at a until after the funeral Tuesday Vice President Mlkc Trbovkh.iould idle 400,000 workers; and 

Sam Li 
- 	

proposel new contract, assur- for the slain official, Sat- 	 an eight-week stoppage, about 
a 	 . 	 ung that the nationwide coal 	tlelield, 54, af Bessemer, Ala 	Under the tentative agree. 17 million.

strike will extend I 	
' 

' th d 	 imient reached Wednesday with 
Week and force J?ttil 	A UMW spokesman said the the coal companies, UMW nun- 	The biggest coal users outside . 	- - .-- 	- 	

' 	 - 	 - 	 -. 	ur. 	 ha rga ;ui ng 	(Oufleil 	%1,0111(1 	t'r 	mould  receive 	az'-  in- 	the 	tet'h industry 	are 	UL 1 	
. 	 . -. 	. 	 return here Wednesday to creases of 9 per cent the first electric utilities. Most have a 0v 	

The union s Z8-n,wnber bar- decide whether to endorse the year and 3 per cent in each of two-to-three month supply, but 
Ll&. 	

gaining council possibly will tentati%'e agreement with the the next two years, plus costo(- sotmie have less and the Ten. 

	

f 	 • 'u,. 	. 	 ,. 	 seek a reopening of negotiations 
011 

 the tentative agreement. mine owners or recommend living raises and a hefty pack- nessee Valley Authority has a! 
That agreement took 21i, that union officers return to the  age of fringe benefits. Miners ready appealed for voluntar) 

nowmakebetweenS42and$Wa reductions in electric use in its 
0 of,. 	 immonths to hammer out and 	 day. 	 seven-state power service area. raised hopes for 

 - 	
, 

 
strike after two teeks 	

the 

	was prdt 	
r UMW district 	

Union sources said the bar 	A long strike also could 
- _______ 	________________ 	

... 	
'c4r.. 	 . 	 - . 	,. 	- 	, 	, , • , 	walking ,

Alabama 
 hotel gaining council probably would prompt a major confrontation 

	

,,o%utr, tardier in the ud), 	.sao after tta.in into a  
Guy Farmer, the chief industry room as two Utah union leaders recommend 	that 	the '- 

•
t.fl the government and 

the mine workers. Ford atimin. negotiator, said the coal coni. were being held up. The assail. negotiating team go back to the 
panies "are not open to renego. ant fled. 	 bargaining table to seek a istration officials have in. 

tht  

	

proposed 
dretrnn 	& said  

tract 	
• 	The council must approte the opposed to an atten1nt to proposed contract would bring 

- 	 , 	 tentative contract before it can fatten the settlement. 	 got'ernnena 	intervention, GOOD THINGS 	 ni1ntiIe high School alumni and fans were oubIy blessed Friday night. Not only were dual 	Cfls 

	

the industry'
s final of- be submitted to the 120,000 un- 	 possibly the invoking of the Homecoming Queens crowned at halftime but the home team rallied for two touchdowns and a field 	"' 	 ion members for ratification, a 	The steel and railroad In. Taft-Hartley Act to order the goal and their second win of the season. The Queens and escorts, from left, Dede Mendoza and Joe 	The union's 38-member process that will take about 10 tlustries already have an. miners back to work r COME IN PAIRS 	Jenkins, Karena Bracey and Michael Ashford. Details, photosof game action, page lB. 	 bargaining council held a me- days. 	 noun •-d  
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by He,mdahl & Stoffel 

HOW ABOUT THIS R&NP 
SUZZER,RRKY2 A ,-

\OtRREL LAUGWS,/ 

L,Ljj6MJ.M4jTE 

, 	
,\ 
\) 

St"L71(5 

al-if 

WINTHROP 

the Sanford city government has carried long enough old zoo Itself, the buildings are old, the feeding area is 
the burden of supporting. In one way or another, the open air, Hanna conceded. But there Is Little, he said, 
zoo. "It's time to get the Orlando and Daytona Beach that 	can 	be 	done. 	The 	city-owned 	property 	is 
people involved because they use the zoo as much If not surrounded by other parcels of land, and expansion is 
more than the local residents." out of the question. 

The other option he mentioned Is approaching the As for the 30-day deadline, Hanna said, even If he 
state government for additional funds to finish the new had the money to finish the zoo construction he could 
zoo. He said it would be necessary to challenge the not do it within a month, lie said several zoos 
state policy against supporting zoos but is optimistic throughout the country have contacted him and offered 
because it Is only a policy and it can be changed. to house animals until the new zoo Is ready. But he was 

adamant In his refusal to part with ant of the animals 
The irony of the situation, Hanna said, Is the state permanently. 

granted the zoo $110,000 in matching funds at the outset 
of the new zoo project. And now it is the state which He explained there was some question why all of 

sent the inspector and claims the zoo has to change or this arose so suddenly. The state passed a law, the first 

close, or worse, have some of its animals sold to relieve in the nation, which detailed complete specifications 

the overcrowding. for the zoos and animal areas. 

The report Itself details Instances of cages which 
Hanna said he was first contacted by the Corn- 

are not adequate according to state minimal stan- mission Inspector, Allen Culpepper, several months 
ago, who understood the plans for the new zoo, and was 

dards. Some are too small, others lack the flC55&Y 
willing to delay the Inspection. But when construction equipment for the animals. The report recommended 

upgrading many of the cages, enlarging most, which 
stopped. Culpepper had to inspect present zoo con- 

Hanna explained Is not physically possible. There is no 
ditions 

place to house the animal while workmen Improve Its Ha,a also said that with a new congress seated in 
surroundings. January, passage of a feder:•l zoo Inspection law is 

The sewage system is as antiquated as the 50-year- exnecte.. 

:inna Ret 	1 

By SEAN CODE AFRIC 	Herald Staff Writer 

Central Florida Zoo director Jack Hanna has flatly 
refused to sell any of the animals In the face of a state 

- 	 report criticizing the zoo conditions as overcrowded 
and Inadequate. The report recommended the zoo "be 

- 	- 	 given 30 days to begin moving some of the animals or 
else sell some of them in order to relieve overcrowding 
conditions" at the downtown Sanford location. 

- 	- - 
 

Hanna received the Florida Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission report late Friday, which 

- -- 	 states in spite of the overcrowding and other 
inadequacies, the animals appear to be clean, healthy 
and free of injuries. 

The "depressing" report Is absolutely true, Hanna 
said. But the recommended improvements of the zoo 

- 	are "actually Impossible." The only solution is to find 
the funds to finish the Central Florida Zoological Park, 
west of Sanford, on Highway 17-92, which has run out of 
construction money. 

- I 
- - 	Hanna explained he Is scheduled to address 

- - 	several civic and gpvernmental organizations in the 
- 	district, seeking financial assistance. He added that 

1 
by T. K. Ryan 
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PRISCILLA'S POP IS IT NECESSARY V — 
DEMONSTRATE THE 
MERCItANPISE TO 
EVERY CU57WER ? it  
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/ Tm-4ATS 

WAT WE 

DID IN 

by Dick Cavi 

The Kissinger 0 timis ic, 
Inflation 

1.#02KAWC  to  via*  

by Bob Montana 
Fighter 

No War In Mid-East AND zq,qr ONE  

PRESTh 	 ____ 	 WASH INGTON i/VP) — 	slcrtt1mr) said this is a time 	 - 
See- 

ENS? 	 That frozen foods at room reLtry of Statelknr} A Kissmn 	- - --- 	-in 	 for quiet diplomacy" and temperature txtore cooking if g&'r sass reports of a serious [.- 	- - 	 . 	 therefore, he has no plans to you can. Putting a frozen roast military buildup in the Middle h 	 —_ resume his travels in the region 	
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